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U. s. MOURNS AS LAST RITES HONOR BORAH
U. S.-Japan Trade 
Treaty Expires; 
No Renewal Seen

B7 JOHN A. REICHMANN

. W ASH IN GT ON . Jan . 25 (U.R) —  The treaty which has 
Roverned trade relations between the United States and 
Japan since 1911expired for all practical purposes today.

There were no indications that a new treaty or a modus 
vivendi would be forthcoming soon. Congress appeared will
ing  to let the matter rest with the state department.

The state department’s only formal atatemert, i.s.sued 
several days ago, wns that future trade relations w ith  Japan 
w ill remain uncertain pend
ing  “developments” in the far 
east. That was interpreted to 
mean relations would con- 

. tinue as a t present, but any 
future Japanese discrimin
ations against th is country or 
its interests in the far east 
may result in retaliatory ac
tion.

Ab the nearly 30-year-old treaty 
died, the two government* whose 
dluKreementa on Japan’s policies 
iQ Chinn led the United States to 
terminate, It. disagreed on yel an
other^ tlioufh technical, point—the 
exact time of Uio treaty’s demise.

T m  Views 
The state department contends 

that U expire* at midnight., EST„ 
Friday. Japan considers the treaty 
terminated at 10 a. m., EST.. to
day. The itat« department's decision 
la based on the contention that the 
treaty ends alx mouths after the 
close of the day on which notice 
of termination was given. The Jap
anese'place the time at the begin
ning of that day. The remaining dU- 
femice.-l4 bour»—Is the time dlf> 
fertntial between Tokyo and Wash
ington.

Most confreaanen were reluctant 
to discuss Uit tr^ ty 's  exptratton, 
but'almost agreed that before 
any M ore  is taken the sUte
d ep^ tm enn  a t o ^  should be thor
oughly stuAled. (ZTttre Is pending in 
congress m blU t ^ t  would Impose 
aa tmbargb a a j^ p m o n ts  of war

elgn relations conunlttet l 
pected to consider it soon.

' F»ar M m  Ineidcnts 
Chainnan 8oI Bloom, D» N. Y , ot 

ttie house foreign affairs commit
tee said a new treaty sliould not be 
considered until there la a feeling 
here that tiiere will be no more 

(CwUmwd oa Fa«« it. Coluaia S)

REUEF SEEN 
FROM COLD WAVE

IBy United Prrts)
New masjH-R of cold air swept down 

from the Canndlan norlhwe.«l to
day. dropplrtK lemperaturra still 
lower than ihe siib-normitl ifvcli 
around wlilcji Uir mercury has hov- 
•red for more Uian a week.

The U. 8. weaUirr bureuu at Chi- 
<a«o relteruted lt.% forecftjit of every 
day since tlir wikve ntruck Jan. 14; 

"No reiU'f In bIkIi i .” - 
Porecaslrr O. A. IXmnol laid Uwre 

wiHild De M>nin nio<lnrntlon but no 
rrtiini to "wuiirr nonjiul" ipmpor- 
a tu m  during ihn next 24 luiiirn.

Tlio foUl exIriiiliHi from Uie Cu- 
n«<ll«n border lo Ihn (Jiilf of Mexl- 
ro and fron» llio IHH liy mmitilaltwi 
'A lilt  AUanUo count.

Op In norltiein Montana, wlirre 
UiB new fold nisM <*nl«\ril Did Unlt- 
rd St îie.i In.nt nliilil, U)e mercury 

. drotiped t<i 'i7 dcRreea below sero. 
Nortliern MlnneM)lA polnta reiwrt- 
nd rAadliiVN arimnd 14 and 111 be
low. Conlial plHinR ntaUui. where 
Uiere hiMl bren a inodrrntlon dur
ing tlie onco morn exi>rrl- 
cnrrd tem|>frt»tuii'ii lrt>tn rrro to a 
few di'Ki«'<'A alxive. DlxlnUmi lelt 
U Umi, wIIIi Aliibiinm IilKliwnyii okm- 
fd  by hiiutriloiiK itnirifl condlllons 
nnd temperaturre down to a few ds* 
grrea above toio,

*nit rold thrriiK-iint trvrre datti- 
Mgn to 1D40 crojin. It lm]«Jir><l below- 
freeelng ti'iuix’rnttircA uixiii tlie 
Korlda anil Itlo OrBiiilo wliiirr 
growlMK bi'lU, It nmy liiivc fuiwi'd 
“alniiMt a IoIaI l(in>i" n{ llin IDIiidIs 
peat:li wtilrli Iius Ix-cii vulucO 
at M,000,000 lor llir litnt ituro years, 

PltUliiirgti rc|Hirte<l lr« gorgM In 
Uie Allrglieny. MnnoDHiilieja aud 
Ohio rlvrrn whirl) would overMiiw 
the banliA In Ihe event of a sudden 
tiiaw or rain.

FINN DEFENSES 
RNDACKREDS 

FOR FOURIH DAY
B ; WEBB M ILLER

HELSINKI. Jan. 36 (U.PJ-Russlan 
attacics on the Finnish Mannerhclm 
defense line yesterday were repulsed, 
with heavy losses. In the fourth con
secutive day of futile Red army at
tempts to turn the Finnish flank, an 
official communique said today.

The communique said two Rus
sian attacks northeast of Lake Ln- 
doga lasted throughout yeswrdny 
and lost night but that IlnaUy the 
Ru&tians retired with hen\-y losses.

A t Kollaanjokl. northeast of Lake 
Ladoga the heaviest Russian . aU  
tacks have been made.

Yesterday marked the first time 
the Russians had attempted to .luji- 
tain their attack, Punched In day
light, throughout the night.

The communiQUe said iluee Red 
aimy tanks had been destroyed in  
an attack Lake Uacka. tn Lap- 
lapd. The attack, the Finns, said, 
was repulsed.

Twa A tUelu Fall
Two u o s u c ^ fu l Russian attacks 

were r e p i i ^  W .^ v e  h«cn made In 
tbe P e U d n  a &  ot ^ t l e  Finland.
■ K nuT T rarthe  rftelslBiuf TiSKi- 

shock troops tMiay northeast of 
Lake lAdoga but the force of the 
attacks was diminished and the 
Finos beltcvad they had passed the 
critical point of one of the moat de
termined Red army> drives of the

I t  was Uie fUth day of a battle 
by which the RusfUans opparently 
sought to break through northeast 
of the lake, follow the lake sliores 
down to the Monncrhelm line, and 
by turning Its left wing, make the 
whole line untenable,

Finnish diapaichee reported tha 
Russians eontlmied to hurl thom- 
lelves against the F inn defenses.

(C«nlln«Ml r«l> 1. CoIaiBB

OFFICIALS PROBE 
I

LOS ANQELBS, Jan. 3B (U,FD — 
Tl»n myslrrlmis dlsnpiwarailce of 
ig-year-nld Arnold Hiilzen and his 
falhor’R Ktory oI thrcnlrnlng letuir 
and kidnap ransom nni«-s were In 
VMtlgnl^il by fedeml agrnU, police 
and Juvrnllo aul.horltlpn lotlay.

Avon D. IliiUrn. n po<ir candy 
rook, belnledly rrporlcil lo polire 
his rrlpplPrt son hnrt Atnnppciirrd 
l)rr. B and he had rcrrlved two 
ransom note.n drmandlng 110,000 for 
his rnturn,

AKhoiiHh re<lnrul agenu took 
charge of the notes, jxillre tiald they 
were not ()Ut(« sallntlcd wlUi iint- 
sen'B story. It n ihflirird In some 
details and there were iniiny jxilnta 
lo be clarified, thrv »nld, Juvunllo 
authorities said thry Uh> hnd some 

lo  ask ihe lluUena. Mrs, 
Hulson Is a waltrrss.

Russii^ Airplanes 
Attack Nazi Craft
8-1'OOKHOIAt, Bwaden, Jan, ail 

Nhwspnprrs said Uxlay Ittii- 
slan nlanes iiad attacked an nnidrn- 
illlml 1,600 ton Oermajj bout near 
Utn Aaland Islands In the giiir of 
liollinia, and had forred It aground.

l l in  Hiisslnns dn>|ii»‘d nevrral 
tionilMi and niarlitne-unnnrd the 
ship's flrfw, iiunmKliiK tht> shl|> but 
faiiRing no raniMiltles, tha news
papers snid.

U. S. Airplane Building 
Facilities Overworked

WA«IIINCJ1T)N. Jan, 3ft (UPt -  
fMiiinlary <>f Trranury llrnry Mor- 
geulhnu, ]r, trxlay rllnd alrpliinn 
engliir |)toiliii'li<in as a iHtlonllal 
"tKitltnirvk" In the alitiralt nianii- 
racttitlOK Inrhinlty, 

tils i'im«nvnl ri)lnrldwl wUh re- 
IKirts llmi shurliige of engine mnnu- 
(ncUirltiR fni'llllirs may rmnpet 
llrllAln end l^iini's to tcdin^e rim- 
(rmplaied ordrrs for 10,000 Ameri
can warptanrs lo a,00(].

Morgenlhau, hnid of an Intnr- 
de|HtrUnenUl coinnilttoe to c(Mirdl-

I puafta
domestlo and forpign buyers, said 
engine prodiiolinn wns siiffli lein, to 
meet currant nceits but nut to Ukq

rare of anllrliHiled future dPtliands.
"1 know that Ainerlrun alrplam 

ninnurnotuiors roulil get a liil morn 
ui'drrs If they rniild get rnglnen fust 
enoiiRh." he said, adding tlmt ineth 
odn (If recurving llio slUinllon wen 
being studied,

"Naturally we a i« going Ui n«< 
that nur own needs am  going to bn 
laknn .n ue  of flrsl,” he nddrd, 
''We've got lo siJ'Ike a bulanoe by 
taking Inlo ronslderatlon not only 
nur arn»y onlera but 
needa as well."

Tn"m i”orinian. M B r ^ im u ' said;
both Amsrlvan mlllUry and com- 
merrlal avlallon needs alionld lake 
prscsdenos over torptgii t|eniands.

As Borah Funeral Train Itcached Idaho Toilav Thousands Crowd Boise as 
Final Services Are Held 
For Veteran U. S. Senator

ER ON FDR’S 
.  IRAOE POLICIES

By Vnlled Press 
Tlie lenders of two of the most 

powerful farm organizations today 
dl.<puted e ac h  other regarding 
whether the reclilrocal trade treaty 
program should be extended.

Louis J. Tnber. master of the Na
tional Orange, told the house ways 
and means committee that if con
gress extends Uie program, sched
uled to expire June 13. farmers may 
conclude that "congress Is not to 
be trusted to legislate on any mat
ter whatsoever."

President Edward A. O'Neal of 
the American Farm Bureau federa
tion urged conthuiance of the pro
gram as a benefit to the farmers. 
The committee Is considering a reso
lution to extend the trade act Utree 
years.

Hurt Agriculture 
Taber complained the pacts had 

hurt Qgrlculiura and he argued they 
are tmconstlluUonal because the 
senate does not mtify them. The 

: Orange, lie snlri. believes that tariffs 
should be based on the difference In 
cost of production between this and 
other countries.

On other fronls:
The nav7  reported $200,000,000 

could iK cut from the propo.sed 
SSOOvOOO.OOO naval expan.Mon bill by 
lUnltIng tlie program to two years' 
construcUdn as suggested by Chair
man Carl Vinson of the house naval 
affairs committee. ' 

Unonlmously. the house rot«d 
•73,000 for the Dies unAmerlcan ao- 
tMUes commltUe for 1B40. desplU 
a  blast from flecretary of InteMor 
Harold L,,Ickes caUhig-on T>iea to 
rlW V itt.ia ia lnsaB  o^ths  evBunlU 
te«.

Brands Brtdgea
WlUlam Oreen, president of the 

AFL. charged at a  house comtnittee 
Inquiry *lnto the national labor re- 
IsUons board that the NLRp's ad
ministration of the Wagner labor 
act is contrary to.4he spirit and let
ter of the law.

He took the opportunity tn hiund 
Harry Bridges, west const CIO di
rector, ft "communist"

I>r, ('lancla E. Townsend nsld he 
hud prepared a new $200-a-month 
pension plan which he woutil im ' 
sent congress soon.

By WILLIA.M McMENAMIN

BOISE. Jnn; 25 (U,R)— William E. Borah, the Lion of Idaho, 
was laid to rest today by the frienda who saw him ri.se from 
an obscure young altoniey lo  a statesman of internafionai 
renown.

Burial in the snow-covered Rruund.of Morris Hill cemetery 
took place a fttr  a m ilitnry funeral in the state capitol 
rotunda. Thou-sands of citizcn.s he reprofiented in the aenat* 
for of his 74 years of life filed past the bier to pay him  
homajre before the simple .service.

Mrs. Borah, Cora Rubin, his secretary for 25 years, family 
friend.s. state and national ditfnitaries, were present at tha 
^uneral services, condxicled in the flower-banked rotunda by • 
the Rov. Frank A. Rhea, dean of the Episcopal cathedral 
in Bui.se.

The oratory which marked Borah’s life was absent a t his 
funeral, distinguished by its .solemn simplicity.

The brief service opened with organ music played by 
Mrss Ross 9t»tcs of Boise. The burial office came next fol

lowed by B mixed quartet 
singing Borah’s f a v o r i t e  
hymn. "Lead Kindly L ig h t” 

Dean Rhea delivered a  fu 
neral address in which he 
likened Borah to the Idaho 
mountain which bears . hia. . 
name and extoiled his v irtua

Siiapiird st I'lvratrllo early today oa the llnrah (rain made Us niily extended slop In aiiudiraRlrrii or 
•<>iilti rriUtal l.lalio. tiicse plriurea show: Top. IJ. H. marine nmrrrs keeping nillltury *u»rd l<̂ dm 
l.tnii Ilf lilahii lotnrs homei middle, part of llir I'licaiello (hroiiK wlilrli braved iwlrilni; *nnw nirir l<iitay 
in |IUY ^ll^nl (rhiulr lo Idaho's hriavrd sUloiiiHh on h li U it Jciurnrvi below, )>arl »l lltr (iffliliil 
(Ion alKiniit llir niiirral train, I^ ft  to rUlil. Coii(. lUiirv hworeliak, Mr, VniKMr, wirrliirt (» 
Hniiiliir nmiih tor IS year«! Cnng. J. A. H>i>rkrlKin. Monlniia; i . Andemon, lloiiw, niid n«ii, II Wortti
I'lnik, l.niMoc I'ociitrllo al l;Zn a. ni. today, tlip train |m»»rd (hroiiih IMInlcloka, Hlioilionr. .......
IHK», Kins HIM i«nd (»ltnii« Kerry rn route lo hul'c,

ii:«i lii«lvf photos for the Kvenlng I lmen hr Tom »«rrrll, ft.< alello— i:ii|rn\li>(M

SOLON U P P R O e  
E i O n B i S S l A

WAIilllNdlDN, Jnn, M lURI — 

M iijo inr l>'‘<ii''i "oin liaylinrii, !>.. 

'rr’x , lull! 'Ik' iftdny he was

iililKisi'd 111 I'ltlicliiiwal of the United 

iiniliii/Mi.l.ii' lo Itie Hovlet 

luilnn III f,ni'miii-B of dljtloilnlUr

ITli.lliiir,

Mr iihiili' III’’ ’iiiiteiiieiit uller Itep. 

Itiiiijilinii I ’lMi. It, N. Y., ni'ged siirh 

ni'tioii, I'i'li liii-i iiiHnI withdrawal 

r»r 111'’ Hiiilii'.vi'iloi or sevpianre of 
irlitlliiii’i M'vniil times sliico the 
nniil''h I ii'4' .

Koyhiiiu ^»lll l>r dlil nut like lo 
iTtri III I'hliVi |Hi»ltloii an "nil 
nrnic,' lull onild not Ihink ol 
bpllri Hiiiil. '  •

"I iliiiilii ' niild Ita^bnrn, "whe- 
Ihrr III'' lliiniliiii gdvrrnnient as 
pi (".nil I > I'Kii^llliiii’tl In rnjoylng 
InivliiH mu iiiidmri.iadiir liiere. Wa 
iiitve n linixnliig |K>tt in Hiuuila, and 
I'm In litvtJi III hre|iing u. t  rannol 
uiiilrinlnnd how It would itelo the

■nfiiieii HTftfM nna ■pfcruMi & 
relation. Wo would havo no way 
of kniiwlnx anytliinii alxiut wlial' 
luing on in ilusAln."

Twin Falls Tribute 
Lauds Senator Borah

My O, A. KKI.KKit 

“ 01(1 friciu l, Kooiili.yi!."

W llli till!!'!' .1. II, niiiiMlford, liical ulliit in >, tuduy

rtjmkn for th r  i-i(i/,i’n« nl ‘|\m ii  l-'nlln anil Iju ' Miu’i'' \ uMi'y 
in n Iriltiilti |<ai(l lo tlif  Inh' Scuulor ^VIIIlain'TilKiu llm'ah 
wln) wa« Imi'ii'il al Hdi'u- llii.> aflfi'iuim i.

On lirlniK nl cltUetis of tlilr 
llliindlord r<liiikr over llin IihIi 
ntiUUin at ;i |i m. <li>v. Huii 
hnd declnti'il llir |iriW>il lioii 
time unlll * l> lu an iin In 
fovnence niul n»krd llw i l»t 
liiiiinrn cIdk'' iIowii uvrr tlir nlii 
that l||lMnrÂ , Kruriiilly, lii> mu 
eil,

NEW PLEA SEEKS 
ENDOECONFLItl

THE HAGUE. Jan, 28 (UP>-A new 
call for BiiroiMiiuV i>eare was nia<lo 
In parliament today by rorelKn 
f^inlSter Dr. K. N. Van Kli f{eni>. He 
atto warned belllKerenls lo rr!<]>rrt 
Dutch iiriilrallty and lo nvoi<t luirt- 
Ing Diitrh trade or lenltorinl In- 
ti'grlty,

"Have we not the ilKiit tQ wonder 
whetlteT at least the Uiiip Itas ar
rived (or a JiiAt and M'li'llilr regula
tion ol the affairs of l':nrii|>ri’'’ he 
said, "'niey say the t|mr {or ikbc. 
haa nol ciinie yet bin alm i |s tin 

nt fighting if l>oiii Aiilcit light 
enemy Ihey cannot drMro)

Uie lonii run?"
" I brilitve such worch niiiy bo niIiI 

at this (line In a nniinil rixintiy 
that does nol want thi' nitinii-'e nl 
centrul ami weMecn hlvamio tu |kiv- 
eity and bolshevism,

"II never has n|iin-imil llnii K'K- 
uUlliin liiiAcd on intlUm mnl iiimut, 
with iniiliial res|H'<-t (lit llir hkIiIvi 
t)l olher ]>eoples KnaranimiiK iH-iue 
lor a long time, c a n it n t be 
lenched . , ,"

After RallliiR on Hie Dutrh to 
enihire sncrlfli'os and liinni.'e tjieir 
defensive strength KinKnin M>iiiMli-d 
wlial was vcgarded as a <KniulHK Ui 
IMWAlblP aggrrssora In FJirotH- and 
Indlrerllv (o Japan.

. , As long as Ihr niuuni la 
willing lo give tip eveiythliii; l>>r (he 
liitegrliv of Il4 territory niiil Us hi- 
dependenr.e no big ixiwri i-nn allow 
Itself to see nur lerrllim ii> oHier 
haiuU In l£iirop« oi Aslit.' Kli Hens 
ssl<l.

BOiUH’SMW 
MIS NAIN

BOISK, Jan. as (UJU—Mrs. WllHam 

E. Borah, wife of the.'^ccased sen- 

auw. Uianked the nation today In 

a pre»< Interview for the sympathy 

and con^ld'crntlon extended her In 

her beienvpmcnt.
ailBht-bullt-and fragile In appcar- 

ancc, “Uttle Borah," as her friends 
called her. bore iip well under the 
strain. It showed only In her eyes 
and the nncerlalnly with which she 
viewed the future.

"Bv«ryoi\c h&s been so kind." Mrs, 
Borah said. " I can't begin to express 
my gmlltude. I want most to Uiank 
the press for the gentlemanly way 
In which Uiey treated me during 
the services In Washington." 

ratienU pead Rote 

Mrs. H & t h ' iM '  the was most 
touched by «  toM seat her t y  the 
veterans' hospital patlenU in Wash* 
Ington with whom she visited frt« 
Quently.

She said her plans were Indefin
ite but that sh* would return to
night to Wa.shlnKton. D. C., to settle 
her husband's alfnlrs there. She will 
return to Idaho In tiis spring, site 
added,

Mrs. Borah spoke of her hus
band’s dovnlinn to duty and »nl<J 
she was gliid thni he kept lil.s' re
solve lo Mnv h> o llltt insltud oI 
retiring ycftr.̂  ago.

To M«»t noralj 

She had an n|ii>olntiut'nl for lnt« 
In the day with Oov, c,. A, HoUolf- 
sen who wits kiinwn to t>e consid
ering the apiMilntmviii of her lo the 
remainder ol ihi- ffnute term vaca
ted by Donili, Mlie rierilned to dis
cuss the suHKr.Miou Hint sliu lake Ute 
appoinlmnil.

Meaiiwiiilc, flf publican leaders 
srhedulrd s confeiPiire on the np- 
polntmeni nf a.Mia m nr, t<i be held 
tonight, lliosn exprrted to attend 
Included Onv. nultollsni, fltata Ben. 
Tom Hrath, ne|iiibl1inii nUile rhnlr- 
man. Vlre-Chiiirmaii Mrs, <;urlyla 
am lth; BStra Wliltln, Coenr d'Alene, 
national ciiiurniitmniui, aiul Mrs. 
l-^mik Clourlink, nniliinal rommlt- 
lerwonian, ,

fV)rmrr tinuitor Juhii 'Hiuniiis 
also WAS ronslilerrd tilionKlV lor the 
npiwlntinent.

of simplicity, integrity, in- 1 
dividuality and sympathy for ' 
the common people.

"The heart of the world Is sad to
day because a grcat'soul has ceased 
Its participation la  the affairs of 
men and of nations," Dean R b n  •• t
said. "  • .............. ,r

“A great voice was sUlle^tn death 
which more than any vo i^  in sey,* - 
eral generations has m adf articulate 
the deep yearnings and aspiratloos ,; 
of countless masses for Itbarty and 
lustlce In ths poUtlctl s n l eco
nomic world.

Close Friend 
"Men diffeitd with Mr. Boryi. but 

thc7  knew In thetr hearts I f ^  went 
wrong, ha was honestly wnJng.“ ,  '

Tha crergymatj. who was onr «f

\V»ik Niii.|>rii(lrd

III 'iv iii n iiu , IIS III iithi'i ..... .
mmiltlrn, < liy rinplnyi'it niinjiruili >1 
wiitk for lli‘‘ liiim, 'I’lio niniilv cum i 
luillso ^lll|l^lK^ IlkuwIno iili’i'iMit 
Uie |K)ilwl mill iimiiy Imiul fiti.u • 
had I'aillo'i in>itiillpd In orili'r Hud 
ttie irllinio liv IMnndfoid iiilidii In'

Ihn. iilly hull and lh« 
iiA well as at the ctnnt-

loiided by *11 a.IiooI > 
.1 p. m.

During tliiii luhii i> 'I' 
was Iwlng hrld at )lnh< 
llin senaliir waA i iuihil 
lexilng plarr,' 

lit Ihe irlliiiifl imid liv 
lin imliileil out lli»i Ihr m 
li'll this world iMivliiH « 
ntniesmaiishlp anil snvi.
ed,"

t'llliiHti of 
llljr<|liall-

Nerds No Kiiloi*
“Ho iiBDtts iiu liiuiUii(H) I'uliigy; 

his aodoinpllslumint* S|irak lo r  
Iheninolvea. 'llie puriiuuirnro of Ids

jii liln vemeiua Imt al»n iiih iuU ib  
*^KIUIia u( in li^  ana“ cIlITlBWr 
Hhlnh dlsUngidshcd ihein. IIU was

(CmIUm4 m  I‘m* *■ t *i<

Moscow, Idaho,
Not Linked With 

KuHsian Capital
NEW YOUK, Jan, aS lURP- TJin 

city of Moncow. Ida., alaimrd at III* 
thought nf tffing linked m u i the 
Hovlet rapltal, has sent a rhriik for 
• 1711,40 to ths KInnlsh rxllel (uiiil. 
It was aniiouncad Uiday.

"We hern In Mowow, Ida, want 
Ute Finns U> know Uiat all Moseows 
are not against Uiom." Mayor Hciny 
0 . Itaiuuiii told fund haadttuariot 
In a nota aocompanyhig the rheck, 

Tiie Innd aniiounoed Uiat Wednea- 
day was a "banner day" for nollen- 
Tnra~lVIlir7Sbl)UlbilUons oomlUf 'lM  
at lita raU  ot iai.eoo an hour for 
eight hour |>erlod. Total collool 
for Uta day wwa »)lll,00».

Borah

Senator Links 
Idaho's Ijioii 
With Wclislei

IIOIAR, Jnn lA <UPi • America 
loM not only a lunn liiil aii liistl- 
tiillim In the driiili nf flrn. WIMliiin 
K. Uorah, hU i-ullrnKiic, JIrn AMlii 
II. Vaiulenbrru. It, MIrli,, told 
llolne Jiinliir rnlli'Hr atidlPiiiT l<Hla 

"Onr ol Ills tiii'iit plHins of the 
ropubllr hits (alli'ii,'' Vnuilrnlic 
nnld, "We bhall luiL Mxiit louk iijMtii 
Ihe like ot lilm ftgnln."

le Kepublli'iiii Imdrr -iiirl Iho 
30 meinbi-ls of cotiKH-ns wlm ( iiinn 
to Idaho fur the luiiniil wrn- only 
an "lnadr<|iiato svnibol" or vmir- 
Ihlng liitlnltrlv wider and- di-r|>er, 

"Idaho ntniiol ovci-rntlimi'i' onr 
nalluiutl ilrhl lo lirr fm IuivIiik 
given us this slalr<,iiuin," Vi«iulru> 
l>er« said.

'I'Vmr gieiii Ainn iiun nt.itrMurn, 
the last cenliii.v. Iiiivi- lalkd the 

I'lrsidetiey mid yri (iiit/Omnr and 
ofirn oiil-wrlKh<'il Ihrli iihiip 
l'e.^nfnl rlvalK. ’rhc\ wnn Danli-l 
Welmirr, Hrmv (Hay. Jainrs Q, 
Illnlne and William t'. IVirah."

Hen, Henry r;atiol Ualge, n ,  
Mass,, and flrn, J  C, OMaluiney. 
1)., Wyo, aloii addreKied iHdKHil 
anillenees.

and his angulsh'diirinff •  leeent iU- 
ae.<(s she suffered.

■“May he throngh ttte mercy of 
Ood rest lir'txace. and may light 
perpetual shine upon h ln ," Dean 
Rhea Intoned In conclusion.

An honor guard of military otfi- 
cera dressed in Wue uniforms lifted 
the gray steel coffin from its bier 
and carried it. together wllh six 
truckloads of floral offerings, to tha 
Morris Hill cemetery.

Durlal took place In a speelal plot 
^el aslda for Dorali by the Bol.sa 
park board. Denn Rhea delivered , 
the gravMldfl servlet.

T1»B p a l lb e a r e r s  were John 
Thomas, former U. B, senator; Oliver 
O. Hflgn, Bol,w sttomey: District 
Judge Charles T. Xoelsch. Boise: 
Jc.Ki Hawley, Boise attorney; Ellas 
Mar.iters, Meridian auctioneer; I,’ E. 
Rockwell, Drllevuf. former stata 
senator; Hay McKalg, manager of 
Borah's I03U rampalitn for Presl- 
,dent, and Kd Dewey. Nampa. .

I'iag-nraped Train

Tlie state supreme eoiirt. slain 
rlertlvc otflrcrs and Federal District 
.Judge C C Ciivnniih were honorary 
piilllK'iirern.

fluK-drniK'd !«i»'i'1ii1 tm ln of 
seven rain brought Ihe funeral 
ciiilege tn Ikil.se, It arrived In the 
Union Pnrtllc depot at a. m,
A military escnrt of national guards- 
nirn etiiiipprd wllh rliles, surround
ed the cojfin and carried it to a 
wallliiK hearse.

AU trslflu halted as (he funeral 
proreiuilon moved over the snow In 
reverrnl silence lo the rapllol. A 
iTowil^of tliiainiindi gathered at the 
slallnii to nuiiirn Ildiuh.

Tim Itodv WHS iiliirrd In Ihe renter 
nf the fapHi'l sri'ond Ihvn- rnhinda, 
on a birr, to Hr In ^lnle iinlll the 
hiiu'ial M'l vlci'H III ;i p. m, Hundinds 
of floral ofleilngs were banked 
about It.

Foily national giiardsinen took 
turns stnndInK Ruiiid a l the taler. 
Oiir iriHipiT st<md at uttrntlon near 

«'»nlln«U *11 I, CtUraa l>

liiistlinK
Juilie 0, A, Balley had a lot of 

liiistle and bustle Ui prol>ale oouri 
loday.

APfflESE HOPE 
OR NEW m

TOKYO, rrlday, Jan, 39 tU.»-TlvB 
loirlgn ollke sulil Unlay 'it  was 
"vonllilonily fiuped" a new eonimur* 
olal aciord wlUi Ui< Unlied atatoa 
would siMin be arranged to replace 
Uie expired IDll treaty and rcstoro 
liiiinial lelatlons between Uie two 
uiiuntrles.

'llie expiration of Uie (rtaty c»-‘ ' 
Incided with Increaslni rtientinsnl 
and sperulallon on the poMtMUIjr ot 
future eronuinlo measurM H  tha 
forrlgii orfloe bluntly mI4  ttM Am*

• la  Ohtna. •

in general would'wmaln u n o b u ^  
as a result .of the treaty esplratfon. 
iHit Uiat a  situUoa In wbloto u u n  
U no tr u ir  «fae noi (« M  4galr««

Thera is no InUnMM «  
Jnpen lo dUorlmtna^ 
erioan |Md« «
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AFL Head
W E E K E iE S IS  
C

Says Labor Board Forced Communist Leader on Unions

ES
0 AID WORKERS

WASHINGTON, Jan, J5 (UP) -  
Pifsiririil WllllBm Oiecti of the 
Anifrlonti FrOrtntloii ot l-abor 
ctny rliiiri;rd Unit the nftUonal labor 
vrinUorLS bofti'l I'ort forced west 
const AFT. lonKstior»men lo accept 
"n Communist ns bumttlnlnR asent.''

Orroii suOmiitc'd liw rlinrKo U) the 
limise inquiry Jiiio (lie labor board 
111 tlip coursf of a rrlllcnl analysis 
i>l board oporiitlons as nffectlng the 
AKI. .Ilf iirwi'tl siiiiiHiri for AFL- 
p̂oivMPi.■<] »niri.(liii.'iit^ lo the Wnc- 

iirr lal>or net 
He clmrKPtl !hf bminl - by Iti 

<|pcisloii ifivlng the CIO loitRbliore' 
iiiriis union (oa.siwisc biirKninliie 
ii«lil-- on Mic Prvrlllc' const — Imd 
lunicci over AFL Miitrrfront ifiiloin 
to Hftriy BrWgM. CIO longshore, 
nirii's hend.

> BrlrlR'‘s. I'p nssrrl^d, w "under' 
sloocl mill Icniittn by urftcllrnlly 
i;'vcr> botiv ui Aincncii. except Dcnii 
iJnniM’ Lnndlk and SecrrHtry of 
Labor Frances Perkins, to be a 
Comirmnisi.’

Conlrary lo Law 
Ori’pn I'lwiBrM thnl Ihr bnnid's 

HclinlniMmnbii nl ilic Wiiuner labor 
act Is "contrnry lo both the spirit 
and letter " ol ilie law.

Green declnred Uie AFL 
fast on II,' demnndR for sweeping 
revlMon of the Wanner act ns em-, 
bodice! In nprrement.̂  Inlroducod In 
conere-w last year by Sen. David I, 
Walsh, D„ Mns.s,, anfl Rep, Graham 
A. Barden, U., N, C.

“I repeat our recommendation 
that these amendmenta be favorably 
acted upon by congress," Oreen 
sBld. " I am .speaking as a friend 
and defender of the national labor 
rtUUons act. W« seti U> proUct Vh» 
act. We are opposed to any changes 
in the fundamental provisions of 
(he act,"

Charre* “Malice and B lai”
"We charge the board with malice 

and blaa." he said, "In  our opinion 
Uit board li anyUilng but a Judicial 
body. Wc feel the act ought to be 
administered In a careful, wise, un
biased and judicial way. That Is 
not being done."

Green filed with the committee 
a  copy of a letter from Sen. Robert 
L, Wagner. D„ N, Y„ to Dan Tobin, 
AKL vice-president.

Wtgner said In the letter tit it  at 
. author of the law:

" I can aay definitely U wat never 
Intended to permit the labor board 
to Interfere In the Internal affairs 
of labor organlxatlona and I do not 
believe there are any wordi In the 
act eonferrln* wch power."

Foot Chaagea 
Qrcen demanded four principal 

ehangea In the act. He proposed: 
ReiUictlng the board'i powers to 

determine unite for eollect4Te bar- 
galnlnf purpom  to prevent the 
board from denying workers “the 
right of sel/'detennlnaUon.’'

VaaUng to the XT. 8. circuit court 
«r appeal powers to undertake direct 
review of board repreeenUUon hil- 
ings upon rsQueit by "aggrlered 
bona>flde labor organlzatloni,” 

8tr«unlln lnf bo«rd procedure to 
prevent “outragwui delayi" tn h*ar- 
tnn  and deoUiona.
--Replacing tlte present three-maa 
board with a flTC*man agency and 
"a change of peraoonel ao there will 
be complete Impartiality.'’

Accident Victim 
Paid Last Tribute

Dale » . Wealing, Twin rail# truck 
driver, who auociunbed to the ef- 
feeta of Injuries received In «n au
tomobile acoMent near Twin Fall* 
lu t  Saturday, was paid final tribute 
yesterday afUrooon at the Twin 
Falls mortuary ohapel.

Rev. W. O. Downing. Buhl lUp- 
lUl mlnlstw, officiated. Interment 
^  In Sunset Memorial p«rk.

PaJlbwers were Verne Bunn, Al 
nunnlngham. CurtU WlllUmi, 
Oharlea Ohwlton, George Wellmnn 
and Sam Ha: '

News of Record I
MarriHK* L ic tn s M  '

JAN. I<
John BiMcher. M. KUiibrrlv. »ml 

Evelyn Tennyaon. II, Jefferwn City, 
Mo,

Tn Mr, and Mrs. Harold Reeder 
a boy at 10:90 p. m. WedneMlay at 
Vhur innne norlh of Filer.

To Mr, and Mr*, flusUv Wrunicr. 
Itorktanil, a oon yesier<lny ettPrnoon 
at tlie Home of Mr», WeHtner * pnr- 
•■nti, Mr. and Mrs. Sexton. llenArn

COOKl': l''tnieiul »rivUrii 
lioberl Tiidil Cixike, Ch»ilF|iu(| 
oitharOlM wlio dlrd Jan. 3] will be 
hrlil Friday at 3;SQ ji tn. »t th« 
Hrynolils liinnral home cliapri, antt 
biiilRl will be In fliiiiset Mrimiiial 
Imik. Kldrr ni>nn HlAiiKri of tile 

,Klml)n'1V'l)IMlO|)rlr, annlslrd' by Urv 
M. Uiiegcii, jihrIim' of the CbHIc  
fiitd nniillst clunch. will offlrUie.

To VUIt nauflilri 

Mr nnd Ml•  ̂ H. 
Mrs. Hcll- 
iirdey foi I 
ton Pnrk 
Mrs. Ciritf

V WohlUlb and 
illiih  will Iciive Sat- 
Anvles and Hunting- 
vii.li thrlr dnught^rs. 
will siwnri the next 

■ftlKornix

KoiuU Opni 
Ofti<i»|. Ilf III'' •ii.it bureau ol 

hluhwiiys uKkf lit 3ho.shone this 
aflorncKin loixjried all roads were

Tllr l>rt<lv r.1 in,

Iw'k

na» Fioderick 
ciiii the Reyn- 
Riiljerl today 

I  will be' held 
the home of 

■I of Mr, Bul-

Frazltr-Lenike .Mrct .
J. H, Bnrlle^ will explain the 

Jnmiary nilliiu-s on the Frazler- 
Lrmke bill, iiiiirlr b> the supreme 
court. Ill II iiifctiii.; at, the court- 
hoii.se 'nie.stiay. Jim. 30̂  at/ p, m. 
Biirne.s is a tiicmb<’i of the Twin 
Fiill.-i lOiiiitv loiirihntlon commis
sion. The inrriinc is sponsored by 
'row nsriid club No 4, and the public
IS invitwl.

Curs Crash
Aulomobik's oiirraiL'ri by E. L. 

Ulillg. Hnn.sen. and Hubert Russell, 
Ttt'ln Falls, were Involved In a minor 
cni.Oi hen- yrstcrduy afternoon 
U'lillc anuiher crash snw machines 
operated bv E. J. Wlll.s, Gooding, 
and J . C. Btnlr. Tuin Fnlls, collide. 
Damages In both ca.ses were small 
and no personal Injuries resulted, 
police records sliow

Accepts Poiltlon 
Misn raye Marie pitzenburg has

gone '(> ikii.se where .ihe hns ac- 
cepte<i « i>o«ltlon.

Ilomr From Trip
p w Bltzenourg has returned 

from l> i'o lt. Chicago and Oarroll* 
M- “ '■'■re he spent the pBsi

VUIts Brother 
Mr »i>d Mrs. W. H. Meier, Col

chester. I l l , ire visiting Mr. ai]d 
Mis n-iik Johnson, Mrs. Meier Is 

ii-i of Mr. Johnson.

Ilflurii »rom Coait
I, uml Mrs. Edgar Bourqviln and 

rhildren. Wnviie and Marj-. have re- 
turnefi from Sen Diego. Calif., to 
make ihelr home on their ranch.

SprrUI lliti'rest 
FVisi special Ittlernsi group

'111 ntiend a regular get-together 
pnrty PYlday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Alexander. 536 
Klftli avenue north.

Rranri Certificate 
E T. Sandmeyfcc^jind .•son. Ujhl. 
ci'lver! si.tI? approval of a llvi- 
jck Diuiid resembling a m i.'ta  
ih tliiimb extended, according lo 
ccrrilicai« //;«! today,wltli ;l-.e 

coiinlv rworder.

M t  in City
Wayne Decker, of the Deckcr 

Jewelry company In Salt Lake City, 
aiitl Verne McCullouRh. Salt Lake 
City lUiorney. were visitors In T>i-lii 
Fall.s yo.sterBny and today. McCul
lough itldiMl the prosccutlon In the 
Johii.Mon murder trial In the local 
dl.Mrlct court.

Honored at Tarty 
Mt.u Jean Funk, IV ln  Falls, reg- 

cnt.s scholarship winner and fresh- 
In teachers' college at the Uni

versity of Nebraska, was one of 100 
freshmen and ' sophomore women 
honored at nn Informal party at 
Carrie Belle Raymond hall Satur
day nftemoon. Hostesses vere reg- 
enta-scholarship winners In Ray
mond andXove halls.

Student Initiated 
Miss Harrlette Stansbur>', daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. SUnsbury, 
Twin Fnn.s, was initiated Into PI 
Kuppa DelU. national collegiate 
forenalc honorarj- fraternity. Jan. 
32 at Unfield college, McMinnvllW. 
Ore. Also Initiated at the same time 
was MlJs June Vincent. Filer. Miss 
Stansbury was a member of the 
Vesper Players cast of the "Good 
Angel" presented Sunday In Port- 
land.

FINN DEFENDERS 
W L R E D S M

(F na Pa|« Ontl 
But they sah) the Initial force of 
the drive seemed to be lacking. They 
added now that the Finns had with
stood *n  atUek of major force for 
four days, and were holding on the 
flfUi, they saw the prospect they 
might smother this offensive with
out loes of vital atraUglc poalUons, 

Freetlng • Casoaitiea 
H was forecast the attacks might 

go on for some days. But the Finns 
said they believed the critical mo
ment had been passed afler the 
third day. In  the bitter cold of the 
snowy wilderness In,which the bat
tle was being fought, the Finns said, 
they believed the Russians Ucked 
the necessary endurance and. unlike 
the Finns who are Inured to tlie 
cUmaw, were at a  disadvantage 
After the first few days.

RuB.slnn prisoners were quolert as 
saying that 40 per rent of their 
casiisllles were Irom freeilng. Tills, 
the Finns suggested, usually meant 
smputatlon of frosen memtwrs and 
permanent Incapacitation,

McCJIiirc .Strikes 

At I'raclo Pacts
nr, ft, W MrOhue. IHlss, nsrneil 

SRiilnsi re<'i|)roi-al trade Biirefiiienls 
nllrrlinK lilnlio prodiirls when he 
aildri-ssed Ihe Holnry rluli ^rntiTday 
iKKUi nt (he Park holol.

Hs Bdvo<^atrrt tariffs lo ilhcourage 
piiUy i)f coinppiing inodiu'it inio 
Ilie roiiniry, parllrularly wilh trier- 
ence tA wool, beans, sugiir and simi
lar pknIucIs ii|H)n whlrh Idaho 
gioweift lire dri>en(llng lor ........... .

M. B, TdIIvit, r. E. MoberlV, »*0- 
cBirllo, anil Dr. j  i), (.•riiiiiwrll. 
nisckfooi, were vlslthm IV.Utlauii, 
H, II, Urashcr, Rail U kr Clly; Al 
Ihiiiimell, Hrilne; I^o Aniirrsiin, Les
lie Miiigan and I. L. Ilrrckenrlilge. 
nil of 'IVIn Falls, were guests

TO THE LADlIiS

' H|ii'cln|lKi'(l l i r n ii ir  

Hcrvice 
In

HalrelyUni, rrrnunnita, 
Nrlrnllfle Hralp Trealinents, 

Personality haircuts

Our Stllttrnl 
Dnptirlmcnl

Also offers all ty(VNrnt bsauty 
seivlcr

A l School Prices

Sliccliilty Beauty 
Salon & CollcKc

Twill r-*lU' oiiir N*llpiiftlir 
sili;

Phone

UPPLIANCE I N  
OLD M

Dealers from at least nine com- 
mimlili's of (he _Maglc_ynlley_ this 
aTCrriiuun attended a meeting at the 
Idaho Power company auditorium 
at which time discussions centered 
around the new line of 1940 West- 
IngliDUse refrigerators and ranges.

Communities represented this af
ternoon included Buhl. Filer. Jer
ome. Gooding, Wendell. Shoshone. 
Burley, Hailey and Twin Falls, Also 
present were representAtlves of the 
Idaho Power company at each point..

Another Tonight 
AnoUier session will be held to

night -■starting at 1:30 p. m. and at 
that time utility men will also at
tend.

Openbig this afternoon's meeting 
was Al Gilbert, of the power com- 
panyi who Introduced John Long- 
den. Salt Lake City, assistant branch 
matuiger of the We.stinghouse Elec
tric Supply comptihy who presided.

Speakers Included' R. J. Duggan. 
Salt Lake City, branch manager; M, 
P. Henoch, Ssn Francisco, factory 
man whO' pre.^ented the complete 
range story; J, M. H«n.ien,gBU Lake 
City, who dl.̂ ru.s.̂ ecl the laundry 
equipment; O. A. Olllesple, Salt 
Lake City, who discussed refrigera
tor*. and Boh Niehols. Jr,. also of 
Sail Lake, who discussed the water 
heater lines.

Feature Movie 
AnoUier feature of Ihls afternoon's 

program was the showing of a 55. 
minute feature film in color titled 
'The Middleton Family," Tlils flint 
will later be made available for 
showing before membcri of the 
'American Lrgtnii ntid Im'nl nervlce 
chibs, '

Approximately 40 men were nt- 
tendlng this afleiiionns sr.s.Mon 
While 70 are exprcied for the night 
gathering.

CATSUP LANDS 
MAN IN JAIL!

Three bottles o( CBimip-.tiiim 
sundry other lulirles - laurted 
Robert Bloom. 'iVin Fiill^, in nie 
county Jal^iiHliM 

Hlooin wan niieMni ui Kimt>erlv 
by 81 Olvens, Kimlirrlv inArsiinl 
and Deputy Rhetiff l->i ,Hal| 'Hie 
pilsonnr Is amisrO-of i,hni of itir 
catsup, a pair nl -n« k«. a Imx of 
Kilo and othei alll<lt^^ m Kim
berly, One of Ihe plMcrs nt wtiii li 
articles were assnirdiv laken. n.'- 
cording In *lin|(l> ntllCBis. um 
tlin Jack Arniild rPtvii e niBlion 

Churges aKalnst llliKun win nici). 
ably he filed al (lir enM rnri niv 
Iwfore Jusllre ncivd Wilnon li\ ,\i| 
Olvens

'"ll'-d a Mu,III

I.KNI.IK IIOWAItl) 
INOKIl) IIKItdMAN 

In ••Intfrnifiiri'

T O M O im oW ll

ROMRHV

•lurlllai. matt V
Ihrllllna, 'iV"NKillT Ml'MT ■

MONTGOMERy
3: iehi\

- i . O F .

s.r ihlHjO

I

MfflON’S MIES 
SE! FOR FRIDW

Funeral services for Mr*. Frank 
W. Brown, 82. who died at her rnncli 
home two miles east of T^'in FalU 
on Uie Kimberly road yesterday af
ternoon following a prolonged lll- 
ne.ss, will be held Friday at 2:30 p. 
m. Ill liie Presbyterian church.

Rev O- L. Clark, pastor of the 
chuicii. will officiate, and Interment 
will ly Hi Twin Falls cemetery. The 
body resU at the White mortuary.

Mrs. David W, Cook and Miss 
Mary Ellen Brown, both of New 
York City, daughters of Mrs. Brown, 
are here. Mrs, Brown's son, Carl H. 
Brown, prairie City, Ore., Is expect
ed to arrive today for the funeral.

Mrs. Brown had lived In Twin 
Falls since 1914.'coming here from 
Colorado where she had made her 
home since leaving New Brunswick 
in IWl.

She was bom In Sussex. New 
Brunswick. Can,. Sept, 9. 1877,

Surviving are her husband, Frank 
W. Brown: her son and daughters; 
two brothers, J. Morris Klnhear, Ed
monton, Alberta, Can., and Ouy S. 
Kinnear, Sussex. New Brunswick,

Mrs Brown was member of the 
Twin Falls Presbyterian church.

Idaho Fliers 
Ponder Aid to 
Teaching Plan
Members of the Idalio Pilots as

sociation today
the giving of tlielr support to a 
plan whereby the present Civil 
Aeronautics authority program to 
teach citizens to fly would be great
ly expanded to Include many more 
thousands of citizens. It was an
nounced here this afternoon by 
Leon C. Martyn, president.

Msrtyn said that the plan 
known as the "Bennett plan" and 
was conceived by Alfred B. Bennett, 
an eaalem operator. I t  was 
-announced -that-Martyn-and-Uonel 
A. Dean, a past president of the 
Idaho association, had received word 
from Sen. D. Worth Clark that he 
would ba'ck the measure when it Is 
Introduced In congress.

N« ConfUct 
While the plan does not compete, 

or in any way conflict, ^ t h  the 
CAA- program now being carried on 
In various cities of the United 
SUte.« Including Twin Falls, It does 
carry similar benefits.

It  would create. Martyn explained, 
a vast number of civilian filers as 

reservoir for commercial and mili
tary airmen. ,

Washington U Impressed with the 
plan because U would create a i 
serve of 100.000 pilots, hiv ing _ 
minimum of 20 hours flying a  year 
at a  coat of 110,000.000 which U 
much less than the cost under 
other program.

Hew Plan Works 
Here, M irtyn polnU out. Is how 

the plan would work;
The government would provide 

two coupons valued at S60 each, to 
be iM U ^ by government medical 
examiners to each applicant who 
quallfle»for a student pilot's permit 
and to each non-commercial pilot 
at the Ume of his license renewal. 

The first coupon would be re
deemable for cash when the embryo 
pilot soloA and the second when he 
completes ten hours of solo flying.

If  he has already soloed, the first 
coupon would provide his next ten 
hours solo and the second would 
provide the additional ten hours 
aloft to keep the pllnt in training. 

It  was pointed out that the plan 
as designed to create harmony 

among all those interested In avia
tion. It  In no way sncouraRcs "cut 
Lhroat” competition and gives 
manufacturers, airplane dealers, 
airport operators. Instructors, stu
dents and cominimllles an wiusl 
opportunity t<) partlclpaie.

• ENDS TONIXr — 1 5e  
Fredrlo Itfarrh Joan itennett 

•'TRADK W INns"

101 "  lU IIY  "
IAK<R>KNIGHT^

I r its i aoisN . J t

7  I ~  I'Ll'H -
rh , « "Orefon Trail'

HTARTN H|IM>AY 
Jans Wltiiera In "Hlch Hrhfinl-

Adwlli IS t f  All Hay: 

KIddlri lO C  Anytliht

—  iJN crr Jo r.K 'R  —

Norge Air ConillllnnH 

LABT T lM irT O N im iT

2-FEATURES-2

Seen Today
Laundryman dropping beauty 

operator's uniform In hotel lobby, 
barber playfully kicklne same off 
floor with result the dress lands 
A^uarely In face of hotel guest 
vho happened to be walking by 
, . Streets taking nn a glazed 
appearance as a combination 
iiiiil-raln-snow fnlU tlii.  ̂ morning 
. . . Dog running around corner 
so swiftly that all four feet slide 
from under him and he ends up 
In zutter . . . Sheriff' lads "at
taching" airplane In foreclosure 
matter and wondering w h a t  
Uiey1l do If they sell the thing 
and must deliver it by air . . . 
And auto skidding slowly to stop 
at icy corner with lady i^estrlan  
firmly standing her imund. skid 
or no &ldd.

FOUND
SALT LAKE CITY. Oan, 35 tU,» 

—Tlie Seattle - Elks lodge, here 
for Inter-clty ceremonials, today 
had regained possession of Porky. 
al.10 known as Oscar—a dainty 
Che.ster White pig presented the 
Washington visitors by the Ogden 
lodge,

Oscar was brought to Salt Lake 
City yesterday afternoon and reg- 
uiered as "the nlce,3t cleanest pig 
ever to occupy an (8-a-day hotel 
room." His temporary keeper. Se- 
aiile Ruler Henry C. Aguew, left 
the room for a while. When he 
returned. Oscar was gone.

The Balt I jk e  Clly police de
partment was called In. For three 
hours two detectives were on the 
caic. Last night they returned Os
car to Agnew~but would not say 
where they found him.

2VITAII1EP0HS 
ON C. OF C. US

Two important committee reports 

which may shape the trend of 

Chamber of Commerce future will 

feature the regular weekly session 

of Uie Twin Falls C of C. Friday 

noon at the RogerM^n hoiel.

The survey committee—which Is 

gathering candid opinions as to 
chamber value and Uie type of work 
the organUadon siiould undertake 
li) IMO—will present Its preliminary 
findings through Chairman John 
Soden. Directors ot ihe O. '  ~
have I ting r ii-membcrs
and former members during tlie 
past week with a questionnaire 
which asks bluntly for forthright 
opinions.

The agriculture committee, whose 
farm coliseum program has out
lined one of the most Impresdve 
projects ever undertaken here, will 
submit a report through Chairman 
Quinn WUson as to further plans 
and financing proposals for the sug
gested structure. Preliminary 
come of the committee's conference 
with an advisory group will be sub
mitted to directors and general 
membership.

With the Union Pacific potato 
train arriving here Saturday, the 
chamber, w ill hear final detail* lor 
the merchants' "treasure hunt" pro
gram, for the serving of hot baked 
potatoes and coffee, and for the dis
play by Implement dealers.

The blood-sucklnK vampire bats 
have such small' gullcts-..Uiat they 
cannot swallow solid food7

BURLEY

Alice McIntosh filed suit last 
week-end for divorce from James 
H. MclAtosh on charge of mental 
cruelty. The couple was married 
Nov. 6. 1033. and has no children 
or community property.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ashby are the 
parents of a baby boy. bom Jan. 13.

A baby girl was bom Jan. 11 to 
Mr. and Mrs, Kos.̂  Hlgley.

E. V. Whitlock, who wa.s recently 
VrRnslcrred here hi the air j*rv»ce. 
has Uken up hU work here as op
erator.  ̂ ‘ .

B. K, Hemdoii, of the forest serv
ice. and wife and son left Friday 
for a vacation trip through Wash
ington and Oregon,

Miss Ida Oasklll Is visiting sev
eral weeks In Man.ifield and Sey
mour, Mo.

Mr, and Mrs. B. C. Hlch left Frl- 
doy for Casper. Wyo.. to attend the 
meeting of tiie National Wool 
Growers' association, ot which Mr. 
Rich U president.

Members of the Epworth leagues 
of Burley and Paul held a skating 
party here Thursday night. Thirty- 
five young people enjoyed the e 
nlng followed by refreshments 
the Methodist church parlors.

HOLLISTER |

The 'niesday bridge club met at 
the home of Mrs. Ada Powell. Mrs. 
Mno' Colbert. Mrs. Ruby Dean and 
Mrs. Laura Orlggs won honors.

M. N. Knudson returned Jan. 33 
from Milford, la., where he was 
called by the death of his mother.

lElfNmBllS 
OEPOIVS

Claude Wlle>-, former Twin Falls 

police officer, became a full-fledged 

deputy sheriff today by appoint

ment of the board of county com- 
ml.wloners.

Sheriff L. W. <Doc> Hawkins sub- 
mil ted the rccommciitUtlon fov 
Wiley’s oppolntment. and the board 
approved it unanimously. Chnlrman 
Ben E. Potter said.

Wllcy has been acting ns .spfcial 
deputy alicrlff for sevci'ol months. 
His official appointment todoj- fills 
a vacancy loft when Harold Hfllvor- 
.wn was named as county brand in
spector. Other fuU-tlnn dopiiHes 
on Sheriff Hawkins' staff are W, W. 
Lowery. Edward Hall and Kenneth 
Ridgeway.

A baby's head nnd eyes should 
always be protected from the di- • 
rtct sunlight.

CHAMBER
o f

COMMERCE
Friday Noon-Rog«son Mottl
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•PRflmmiisfED 
FOII Fil MEET

Complete prosram (or the Idaho 
8Ut« Horticultural usoclaUon an* 
Dual convcntlcQ, which will be held 
at the Bancroit hotel a t Pa;ette 
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 39 and 
SO. and which will be attended bjr 
•evera) pertons from the Masks 
Valley, wa; armounced here today 
by Harry Heller. Filer orchardlst.

Carl Whltsell. president of t . 
orsanUaUon. will preside a t Uio sos- 
•iona which will feature discussions 
of Interest to .growers from ihts 
particular section of the state.

Among the topics and speakers 
for the first day of. the two-day 
meet will be "Handling Potatoes In 
fected With Bacterial W ilt." by Paul 
Rowell, bureau 0/ plant Industry, 

- Boise; “Handling Crop Surpluses.” 
George N. Tucker, agricultural trad*, 
relations, Boise; "Stone F ^ l t  Dis
eases in Southern Idaho,” discussed 
by C. C. Blodgett, associate path
ologist; 'Truit and VegeUble Out
look for IMO," by C. A. OusUfsoo, 
as-fUtant extension economist.

Tuesday speakers and their topics 
’*111 Include Mr. Blodgett, speaking 
on "Small Fruit Diseases In South- 
em Idaho," and an Impromptu talk 
by E. N. Pettygrove. commissioner 
of agriculture for Idaho.

Tuesday afternoon a dlscuulon 
of the prune marketing program will 
leature and election of officers will 
come sliortly thereafter. A prune 
pickm  ball will be staged that 
nlng aC the hotel.

Main banquet will come Monday 
evening with Harold R . Harvey, 
Buhl, as toastmaster.

CHARIER NIGH 
F O R K  E l i

BURLCT. Jan. 29 (Special)—One 

of ^ e  outstanding events of tij# 

social season for this winter will be 
the Burley Uon* cjub charter night 
dinner dance to be held Friday. Jan 

36, at the NaU( ’
at 1:30 p. m. with guesU prrsmt 
from Rupert. Ha«lton, Twin FalK 
Jeromb and Shoshone.

The party. In celebration of the 
first anniversary of the foundinc of 
the Burley club, will Include a din 
ner. dancing and floor show, c.ifi: 
are planned for the wonirn gupsu 
and prices will be awarded for vari
ous features.

Assisting with the planning of the 
event arc Jack HenderRon, Lm  
K imble, Dick Serpa. M. W. Mc
Laughlin and Hap .Anderson,

Burley Lions club, with 36 mem
bers. has had a very successful first 
year, and one of the outstiuidlnR nc- 
compllshments of this grotip hus 
been the purchasing of 11 pair nf 
glasses for underprivileged school 
children.

Instead of exchanging gifts this 
year, the men donated Uie equiva
lent amount that would have born 
spent for the glfta to the milk fund. 
Another outstanding work wsr the 
building of & fireplace at the Burley 
moniclpal park.

At the Friday niglil overt, Bus 
James will act as master of cerr. 
monies, and Barbara Bodcn will 
present a floor show.

HOMEY IN CELL; 
PMS J500 FINE

Handing over a check for »500 to 
the clerk of the district court. Henry 
Thomey. 48-year*old Buhl resident, 
had entered county Jail today to 
satisfy tlie other half of hl.i long- 
pending liquor nuisance sentence- 
a 60-day term.

Thomey appeared at the court
house late yesterday to begin serv
ing the Jail terra. As operator of 
the Midget bar in Thomey's cafe. 
Buhl, he was one of three club pro
prietors who received Identical sen
tences from Judge T. Bailey Lee In 
1988 after conviction of maintain
ing public-nuisance through sale of 
whlslcy by the glass.

All three defendants battled their 
•onvtctlons to the Idaho supreme 
court, where all lost. The other two 
elub operators have already served 
ihelr 60-day sentences and paid the 
»S00 fine.

Final clearance of the 1938 liquor 
cases came yesterday, afternoon 
when District Judge J . W . Porter 
directed the sheriff to destroy about 
three cases of whisky held as «vl. 
dence In the Thomey matter.

All yon folks who have at one 
time or Mother struggled l« ll|hl 
a wet—or slightly damp—match, 
huck tip and lake heart—bffau^e 
Joseph Landers, above, of Albany, 
N. y., ha*, a preliminary patent 
certificate on his formuls that 
makes a water-soaked mstch as 
good as the driest.

ICO ' 
RENAMES HEISS

HIIIERCNANGES 
F S IP S

BERLIN. Jan. 35 (U.fO-Adolf H it
ler ordered the name of Uie German, 
pocket b a t t l e s h i p  Deu)>schland 
changed to LOrtzow today, planning 
to ^ve the name Deutochland to a 

“larger ship,"
It  will be necessary also to clmnge 

the name ot the new 10.000 ton 
cruiser Luetcow, whoso name Uie 
Deuiachland takes.
.The assumption was Ocrmnny 

might give the name Deutschland to 
a 38.000-ton battleship. Germany's 
lull naval program Is not known. 
But she launched two 3S,000-ton 
ships, Bismarck and Tlrplts, Is 
building a Uilrd and Is believed to 
have laid down or to b« building a 
fourth.

The Deutschlnnd la one of the 
Uiree fsmous pocket hnitleshlps, ot 
10,000-ton cniifter displacement but 
with the features of- a bntlleshlp. 
wlilch Ocrmany built when her navy 
was restricted by Uia Versailles 
treaty.

JEROME, Jan. 2!i fSpcclnl)-At. 
reorganization meeting of the North 
Side Canal company board of direc
tors Saturday, W. A. Helss wa.s rc- 
elccted president for the yenr 1940, 
and other officers Heeled Incliidert 
E. C. Montgomerj-, flr.M vice-pre.si- 
dent; second vlrc-pre.sldent. Ralph 
E. Shawver, and secretary-trensur- 
er. Charles H. Welteroth.

Appointive officers named 
WHtermaster. J. B. Stocking: Ros.s 
R, Updegraff, superintendent of 
maintenance, and attorney for the 
company, W a y n e  A. Bnrclny,

, Jerome.
Maintenance a.ue.ssment for 1940 
as dl.scû ŝed and It was announced 

will probably be $1.25 a .slinrc. How
ever. It was stated that ssse.wment 
will not be set until the meeting of 
Feb. 20.

17 Killed When 
Freighter Sinks

■TOOKHOLM, Jan. U  (U.FI)-8«v- 
tnleen msmbers of Uin crew of the 
Kwedlsh RleBmer Patriu. UOO ton«, 
were lost when Ihn vcnioI struck a 
mlns and Mnk In (he North se 
wuf> eslabllihed today.

Four survivors arrlve<l a t Helslng- 
btua, Bwrden, aboard a Finnish 
klentiirr, Tliry lind Iktii rescued 
after hnvhii floated In the water for 
as hoiiri.

Ofantte can be formed only uiidnr 
pressure. Tlierefore, when we see 
11 at' Uie surfnce. we know great 
msssM of earth have l>ern cut away 
from above It by arohUin.

COAL
M w r tMO»M MM] I  

hoUMs a n  taking advant* 

at* e< cur quallltr eoala,

It rm  a n  not a umv. th«a 

« •  ask that ymi aompar* 

M r prtosa, qualttr and 

wrrlaa wtth any oUtar ooal 

fou han  bem lu inc atvl 

■M what a handaoma a a ^  

Inf |M aan hara In cr* 

dirin« your «oal fram w,

Idaho Bean and 

Ea*vitor Cnmpanr

Girls Invited 
T’o Party for 
Boys of CCC

Twin Falls was Invited today to 
n  acquainted with th . new COO 

c-amp at Rogerson.

And what'i more, the youthful en- 

rollees specifically invited 150 young 
women by lissulng a blonkot bid for 
dates" to atftnd the get-together 

flnnce Friday evening at Uie camp.
Tiie Chamber of Commerce is act

ing as the “date bureau" for all 
youiiK ladles who want to attend 
the dance. The Junior Chamber of 

' Commerce has agreed to provide 
transportation for the girls, who are 
to meet at the C. of C offlcea' at 8 
P ni. FrldW- 

Cnpt. J. P. Newlon. commander, 
invited Mayor Joe Koehler, city 
counoilmen. members of rivlc and 

clubs and other residents. 
Rogerson camp was opened 

InM Oct. 15 and now has. 183 
eiiiVillec.̂ . Unlike other camps 
In southern Idaho, Uie youths come 

ly from Ohio although there 
some from Kentucky, Indiana, 

Wc.si VlrglnU and Idaho.
inrldentAlly, the commander and 

he C. of C. announced that girls 
»ho want to attend the dance must 
X  over 17 years of age.

Win Wright's orchestra will pro- 
.•Idp melodies.

SC2REEN

OFFERINGS

ORFHEVM
Now Showing—‘‘Intennetro," Les

lie Howard-Ingrid Bergman.
F r i, Sat.—"Earl of Chicago." Rob

ert Montgomery-Edward Arnold. 
Friday night only, sneak preview.

ROXT
Now Showing—"Money to Burn.’ 

Higgins family (Oleasons); "Mar
ried and in Love." Alan Marshall.

Frl., Sat.—■Tlie New Frontier.' 
Thnyi Me.vjtilteers.

IDAHO
Now Showing — 'Trade Winds,' 

Fredrle Mnrch-Joan Bennett.
F n . sst —"West of Carbon City,’ 

John Mack Bxowii-Bob Baker.

3BSELEC1E0F0R
oojy r a

“Migrant Worker” 

RovicwedJat Guild
JFUIOME, Jan. 25 (Special) — 

Prosl)vt*TlRn Senior Onlld members 
heani an Interesting dlscu-wlon on 

ri'vlpw of the book, "The Ml- 
gmni Workers.” compiled for Pres
byterian churche.i. given Monday by 
Mrs. B. E. Shnwver,

Dcvotlonals were led by Mrs. W il
liam Spnf‘Ui and Mrs. Smith's two 
daughters gave maslcal selectlon.s. 
Oue.»t.« were Mrs. J, D. Noland. Mrs. 
E. E. Shawver and Mrs. 8. B. Hop
kins.

Thlrty-slx vrturemen from most 

pnrtj of Twin P«lls county were 

notillvd today Uiai their names were 

drawn for Jury duly during the Jan*- 

uary t^'nn of dlsuict covut.
Tlip jury panol u  to report at 10 

a. ni Mnndny, JutlRe J, W. Porter

The I'ame.s;
Twin Kall»—i-VM Abbott, D. D. 

Alvor<l, Elmrr Atini>. William Ba 
ker. Clifford DaM.v CllJford Denny, 
S. Giimlile. H. O Hi.vi-,s, John Hea- 
coclc, A. I. KiiiKlii. John McOinnLs. 
F. w. Moecli. Vlrii,; w. Nelson, J. 
M. Pl.Toe, Hii.s,srii F Potter. Albert 
PiitJli-r. Uii.s.'-.'ll, C. T, Bid
der'. W. O, binlDi, Thomas 
Spi’edy. Don .‘itnllcird. Oeorge W. 
Wllrox, Hnrlrv W iI1imui.».

»uhl—A .J  John D. Kam-
bruii. M n . I't-ui.rk. W. 8. Strw-

KHer—Or%’llle Cr.-<<|.' K in McCau
ley. Kfignr D. Vliic .'in

Kimberly—Tom Uiillard. 6. Can- 
Held, Carl Mnxwi'll, A. M. Scotl. 

Ilnnsen—R F. DuiicHn. 
Rogerson—Carl O. Patrlclt.

Chicken Raiders 
Switch to Filer

Chicken raids, centering at Bur-r 
ley lately, shifted to the Filer area 
Tuesday .night when 15 hens were 
stolen irom the Marlon Mathews 
ranch. «herin’s offlcora here have

bMQ tafgcuwL T b i BntSir w S '  
repwtod br tk t  O u d a lo S u n W - A  
floe, u «  n id i  tetaiBnc 4 0 , .lt '« a < v f
i l  ehktUDi OB th m  ---- -—
nights.

Amerlcaiu and -CaD«dliB'fUM|r> 

nen taka an  annual hanl of k * ' 

iroxlmately s,s00,000,000 I

At Wistaria Vine Gardens. Sierra 
Madre, C.tIH.. a slngtc wistaria vine 
covcr^ one acre of ground.

Scouts at Malta 

Get Advanccinent
Two Boy Scouta. members of troop 

38 At Malta, this afternoon received 
approval on application.*; made for 
l.ssuancc of four merit bndges. It w 
announced at local heodqunrters.

Tlic awards follow:
Lelnnd Durfee, merit badges In 

fnrm niechonlcs. horsomnnslilp and 
flr.n aid; Stanley Belnnp In first 
aid.

Scoutmaster of the troop i.s E. S. 
Miller while exnmlner.s were Ken
neth Hastings and Miller,

Trio Supervises 
Serving of Spuds

Details for serving hot baked po- 
tAtoc.s and coffee to throngs Inspec
ting the "spud train" here Saturtay 
had been placed today In the hands 
ot a committee headed by Carl Ollb 
n.'( chairman. Other membera are 
Mrs Helen C. ButUier and R. 
B.iron, jr.

Plan'i for serving the treats 
tir.'-t announced In ye.'terday's EJven- 
inn Times. Growers and dealers 
ihrn named the committee at 
miTilnR In C. of C. headquarters.

Dealers Will provide the potatoes; 
Hurley Williams Tractor company 
I lie colfce; Jerome CooperaUve 
rreameiy the butter, and Young’s 
dairy the cream. Free tickets Will be 
Riven to train visitors.

Jerome Red Cross 
Slates Election

JEROME, Jnn. 26 (Special)-Ac
cording to an announcement releas
ed Monday by treasurer, Mrs. Nelllo 
Roberts. Red Cross field representa
tive. Forrest Stewart will meet with 
Red Cro.s.s officials In Jerome roim- 
ty during the dates of Jan. 30 to 
Feb. 3.

I t  haa been planned to hare the
annual meeting of tlie Red Cross 
organization of Uib coimty some- 
tbiic between these datc.i, ElecUon 
of officers will tiiko placc and every
one who Joined Uie rolls tltls year 
U expected to attend the meeting 
when they might hiivr a. voice In 
naming Uio odlcers to hi'iid Uie lo
cal organlzaUo/i.

M r A

Il's Mfer In drive ■ IT 
Motor Co. OuaranIrM ('ar, and 
buy durhif Mia January Hoed 
Car Clcaiaucc.Bale. Uka.nei 
evrrylhlng liut prira.

AMVATH 100% HATIHKACTION 

OR 100% RBFtlND

103(1 V-8 Dl*. Coupe ........... 1580

1030 Terraplanc l)U. Coupe, 
heater and radio, new Urea |305 

103S V-a Dix. OouiM. heater »300 

10.10 V-a DIx, Fordor Tour
ing Bedan ...................

I0S4 Plymoiilh Ooach .......4 H 5

lOSn OI)evn>1et MaaUr D ll. 
Ooupe, radio and new rub
ber ..................................... «&3o.

1B80 Mercury Town Sedan, 
radio, hsater and defrnat-
era. low mllaaga ............. «6S0

1034 Btudtbaker Commander
- ................................|]9fl
18S7 IJnooln Zephyr B«lan, 

heator, radio, low mlteage. 
looka and runa like a new

....... .........................ri7»

TRUCKR
CUMMRROIAL OARH

TK1ICKH

lOSa V-B m  Ton Truck ,1036 
IVit V-B One Ton Sapraaa

Pickup ........ .....................
loss v.« u  Too nokup, ei.

preaa body ........ ............t«78
10N  D odn H Ten Plokup .. M7B

0NI0NMDT0R[[

CAN OPENKR
HELSINK I.'Jan, 25 lU.Ri-Tlie 

Flnas have developed a new " 
opener" attack on Ru.wlan Uinks, 
it was reported today. '

Two Finns armed with crowbars 
laid wait for a tank In the woods. 
They Jumped out ns It passed, 
climbed aboard and started to pry 
open the turret top, Tlie tank 
crew, unable to fire on' the Flnas. 
tried to dislodge Uiem by careen
ing the tank over obstacles. The 
Finns managed to stay on. It was 
.said and, succeetllng in prying 
open the top. droppe<l In a hand 
grenade which killed Uie tank 
crew.

FINAL CLEARANCE
Before Inventory

WOMEN'S COATS
Ridiculoiuly tow  
Prices for Qnlcb 

Selling 

GROUP I
Group Includes boxed a n d  fitted 
styles. In fabric and fur fabric ma
terials. Correctly styled and alt have 
been much hl»jlier priced. Select yours 
now at only—

$8 8 8

GROUP II
High Styled, cloth coata In Bourle 
llrrces. All are slik lined and warmly 
Interlined.----
Ninv you can get ymir ooai at a froo- 
Uon of tta original worth.

$11 8 8

200 Pairs of 
Ladies’ Higlt Style
FOOTWEAR

Inrhitliim 111 an y  nationally 
known niiihr* you'll rocognlwi 
on slKlit. l.'<ih of narrow wldthi 
and lurKo 1

$ 1 . 6 6

ChUdren’M
> Snow Suits

AgtM 1 to (I

l.(Tt the ynungatera romp and play, but 
dreaa them warmly . . . Ymtr golden 
opportunity to aelaot m 

,a  new low price.
w ault at

8 8

llfw  Onr Rudgflt Paym fnt Finn 

or ChnrK« U ni

■ 0 f£ d M o n (2 o ,

TUB W E I  U M

*'Say, thia gcarsHift is Just like po in ting  o u t tfie  roa'd 

m y  car. I t ’s th a t  easy— tha t natural. A nd  i t ’s so h andy  it 

hard ly seems m y  h an d  is ever off the steering wheel. Nice 

extra feeling o f safety, th a tl Another th ing , too, I  certainly 

do  like the extra jiassenger room this finger-touch gear- 

ehift leaves beside me. Try it yourself, w ith  the  fam ily .”

SEE THE NEW DELUXE FORDS RRSTt

NIW «TVU Kcwliii'CarappMranca... 

DUtlnctivd ttylinc . . . Nciw inteilor 

HeiinMt . , . Nrw liMlfiiment fMinel. 

tIfW COMrOKT Oienlar dbow room, 

leg room , . , Nrw fcnnt window ven* 

llUtlnn foniiol , , . N«w tonlnn bar 

cM«-tl«l>lliM^r . . , •rallng liydtaii- 

lie ilinrk al>ii>tl>rti ., .''rioailnc-Rdge'' 

• m i  CiiiIilniK . , . Naw typa rcilMont 

kMt i«ai l>M̂ ln,

NIW aiLINCI Impiovcd »oundpreof<
Ing . . .‘ I'aiy ilillt" ttaniinlMion , . , 

Impiovetl Kvtil liyiliaullc htaka dnimt.

Ngw a a r m  Nr» i<-.ird l>«ani 

lamp* . . .  D iimI wli>et> nt of wind* 

shield...Latin l>attery ami generator.

NIWOONVgNICNCI Nrw ringer-Tip 

Oeatdilft on •Irrtiiif rnliimn . .  . Nrw 

lwo.ipoll« ilrrtim  wlK-rl.

UNION MOTOR CO
----- — -̂----- Your Ford Deakr--------- ----- -
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r«U Uwad wire •• i-'Im  OnIM Pr«H Auoclatlon.

PikilikW U> D>r> •
*’‘T *iji% uK rtK IN^COM P*NV

intl W«ii. TVi» rilU. tdU*.

POT
Sh o t s

1 he Gentleman in 

•I'o Third Row

All ■•tIcM Mgglrwl l«o or bj «r4tr ef «eurt at cotnp<t«ni Jiirlidletin M b< »gb- 
ll*hH «Mkl7. «tli !>• In tb« Thuridkj it>u> st ihli p«i>ir punuaM to Sntton

1. C 4. 191̂ . •> thtreio br Chapur U<. liSI Soiloa Lam of Idake

'Commies' Find F<*h Adherents
The case of Finland vs. Soviet Kusaia looks pretty 

simple. Any honest jury would l)c bai-k with a ver
dict in five minutes— a finding- nf cnilty against 
Russia.

You coukl throw the book al Joe Stalin, and there 
wouldn’t be mgch in the way of crime that he has mis
sed. Murdei-, arson, espionage, robbery ai*med, fraud 
of all kinds, sabotage— they re all written against 
Russia’s rccord. No matter how you try, it’s pretty 
hard to find any mitiy'alinfi-circumstance.- in the Ru.<- 
.'ian inva.- îon.'

ypt. ronunimif^t-inl'liirncf’fl atirni[)t.' lo justify the 
attempted ravishment of a ’lJ^rivinL^ democratic na- 
Uon arc .“Still obvious in the United Stato.«. Portrayal 
of Finland as a bloody, feudalistic .state has been used 
Ijy Stalin's American fi-iends 16 sway .sympathy away 
from Finland. We can't stop that sort of thing here, 
and we don’t \\ ant to. In the United States, the press 
is free. People may write and say \yhat they like. 
By the weight of their own absurditv, arguments such 
as these collapse.

• ¥ . *

Business charts and statistics aren’t always the 
best evidence. But if they sometimes fail to tell the 
whole story, they usually point, at least, to the truth. 

-Anybody lyho has been doubting whether Finland has 
really been going places during the 20 years of its 
mdeper>dence might take a glance at a few figures, 
based on the -statistical repoi*t of the League of Na
tions.

In 1929, Finland and the United States are com
pared equally at the index of 100. Depression hit both 

countries at' about the same time. In industrial activ
ity, the United States slipped down to an index of a 
little better than 50, in 1932, and then began the tor* 
tuous road back to economic stability. Not until last 
year did we get close to the 100 mark again.

Finland hit its depression low in 1931 with an 
dex of 80. From then the climb was Steep. In 1933, 
Finland passed the 100 mark. In 1939 this tiny nation 
of the north’ had ‘goiie beyond' 160 and was still 

- climbing.
In factory emi)loynieiit, the story is almost the 

same. Finland fell to a low of 75, in 1931; the United 
States to a little above 60, in 1932. Finland crossed 
the 100 mark in 1935 and has continued to climb; the 
United States touched the 100 mark in 1037 and 
j)j*omptly slipped back again.

From whaj, would Joe Stalin like to save Finland? 
From her prosperity? l-’rtim her contented iiulopen- 
dence?

Soviet apologists, who take their tins from the 
Kremlin, are going to find it hard sledding if they 
intend to convmce 130,000,000 intelligent Americans 
that Stalin’s camjjaign is one of benevolence— an ef
fort to liberate the poor Finns, oppressed by their own
prosperity and decent living conditions.

An you 1
cide whether the Finns need .loe Stalin to show thom

1 have  to do is to look a t  a  few  sta tis tics  to de-

how to get along.

(;. O. p. Pays Up
With a new and arduous campaign year (huvning, 

the Republican party has sel about seriously straij^ht- 
rning up il8 accounls and di'ricits left over from the 
1936 campaign.

According to a statement filed with congiess, .$6o5.- 
000 was still outstanding on the 1936 obligation as of 
Dec. 1. During the last year, the G. 0, P. colleeted 
$1,092,087, of which $300,000 has been earmarked 
for debt retirfiment. Another $200,000 has been 
pledged for this purpose. The pledged auuiuuu, to
gether with the earmarked fund, will vcrv nearlv wipe 
f»ut the Republican debt.

Itw illbebettertostarto ff the liHO caniiiuiKii with 
a clean slate. Ther? will be a lot of talk ahoul budget, 
balancing. It will look much better if the (1. 0, P. 
can point prtmdly its uwn \iooks before sugnesling 
that the United Stales balance it.s budget. Not until 
the ink on G. 0. P. jourtuils is a nice jet black can the 
boya really begin hannnerinf^.

[ N o

A n  it tm  t h u t  a lt r u e tn l l i u l c  ju ii 'iK ic iii a  tnv  di,,v» 

a m  an iio iincM l thi,' death  in  a c tiu n  u f  C Ihub K n ip p  

V on  Bolilc i) u nd  l la l l l ia r li ,  2 il, a v ia to r  fo r  llic  Na/.i a ir  
force.

In  a  w a r  th u t  i i  ta k in g  thouN and» o f  llvoh, .vouiik  

K r u p p ’i  d »m tM  w o u ld  h a rd ly  be w o r th  n im llo n 'tn g  i l  

i l  w m  n o t fo r  th e  ir o n ic a l fa c t  th a t  the  fly e r  w as the 

second k i ) o f  O u a ta v  K r u o n  V on  liuh leri und  Ila ll-  

b iioh , G e rm a n y ’s c h ie f  m u n lt lo n n  m a n u fa c tu r i r.

Y o u n jr  K r u p p  d ied  w h ile  en itan inK  llie  enemy. He 

p e r iih e d j p ro b ab ly , w h ile  Ir y in B  to «eri(l nojiio o ther 

f ly e r  to  n i l  d e a th  w ith  som e o f  h is  fa th e r 'n  bu lle ta. 

T he  b u ile ta  th a t  p ie rced  K r u p n 's  p lane  a nd  m n t It 

k u r t l in g  to  th e  e a r th  w e re  ye ry  lik e ly  no l m ade by his 

fa th e r — b u t  th ey  m ig h t  h av e  been.

JE V b n  the  80)1 o f a  muiiTlTynH m a lte r  ifl n iit «a fe— if  

to w a r .

Itebuke to 950 
People

[ti.vMK has )i8 piirget so
Pol SliotJ dishes out today a 
rebiikf.

To no Ifw than 950 people •!] in 
1110 which In a mighty rebuke. 

'Mu' 050 persons were pay cus- 
riiiUTs m Kimberly's Kymnnsliim 
n.si to see that wild mltl-
iihumi; .session between Kimberly 
111(1 Jerome lads. We hereby addrrss 

oiirirlves to the B50 felka;
Don i you people know what Dir- 

taCor Ed Orlder. of the hl|h tcliool 
athletic auoclatlon, ordered box* 
ln(t crowds to do? Don't you ir- 
Bllre tho*e roara of yours when 
somebody knocked aomebody down 

re a Wei on the eseu\<;h-
)n of something: or other?
Don't you know that Dictator Ed 

nays you can't applaud during a 
boxing round? Don't you know he 
says you've got to wait until BE> 
TWEEN rounds?

Don't you know your Joyful yipa 
lit make Dictator Orlder very sad 

indeed? Don't you know your be
havior may make him so sad he 
might even resign In sorrow, where
upon the state athletic board might 
function once mor* ■ board?

Don't you ki}ow we're having an 
awful lot of weather?

w h o o p s ; o v r  a r t is t  
s l ip p e d :

De«r Pot Shota:
Hey. you can't fool me. 
n>at cartoon you had in Uie 

•scoop ' about Prater and the auit 
he toott off.wRaii'l any picture, of 
Mr. Prater.

Nope, the auy Iw the cartoon had 
lots nf black hair.

Aiui I ve aecn Forrest Prater with 
his hal art!

-Courthouser

Q IE R Y : HOW DO VOU TRACK 
DOWN A TELEPHONE?

Thifd Rov Sletilh.- 
Our prominent woodMniiii, Roy 

Palnjer. was bringing six Scouts 
. :k fran  the hlll£ Saturday ni|ht. 

Something: went wrong with the car 
and he got .stranded on the road. 
Arrived home at 2 n. m.. after some 
of his cohori;: flimlly got worried 
at hearing nothing of him and the 
boya K\d weiu up looklt\» tor 'em.

I  find no«’ Him  Hie m» i' at which 
they were siniiuicrt nil those hours 
waa within too icri'ol a lelrplione.

-Iniider

CIVIC CRl'SADK DEPT,
In  time oI hm w  .•.iio«. •crorrt- 

liiR to tlie Ptii «lioi> ob'itTntionv 
.sldewftlks 111 oiir. fan town (and 
anybody rlitr’s inlr lown «i Ikxiii 

in be divided m Ilinr 
1. Oood (swept olli. 
a. Pair (narrow atrip awepi off). 
3. Lousy <snow left there lo hnrd- 
1 and grow icy uiiiler pualiig ttet). 
And No. 1 strlrwiiik m iiir lousy 

department ao faf ilu» veai- it that 
long stretch through and kiotmd 
city park.

Pot Ahots nearly broKt hit nsck 
(here a couple of iimr'. and wnila 
that might be cheprlim iirwi to tame 
Individuaii. that cHy inirk walk tl.io 
endangers more piominrni i>iilHra 
of the communit>.

point our ahoittiin in iii« gen
eral direction of Clitud at<-«»ri und 
Uonel Dean, tlif grni. np r*
told have tlir i«l>om paikK,
and flemand .

Hliovpl PI Ixn-.'

l»Eflt»SM<IN M ill)
Ucai Pol Hhota 

Tlie Pliaraoh nl Kiln >ni> iim 
retinon you rHiit «,air Amkiiibih 
by wavlnii Red nt iiirm i« 
tliry'vr Iktii in ii kIiiumi i,hi- 
tlnuallv alnce IO!iJ

—Th«i Clown l'riiii4

Nl.\ EASV lO  H im
DP A ll lO  rtAITHMFN- 

Dear Pol Khollliiii;
Old I hrar you a^kliii m* hii« 

la light the vlUI oparh In an aiiln- 
motille aalraiiiaii?

rre  gel five «r lha |rnU tamp. 
lM( cm my Im ll rlilit iii>w. |.<hiIi. 
III! bark riiptiilly, I lan nffrr f»ii 
llieso auf(r*1liMi» If ymi naiil n.a 
ramping lo l.r at >r»M .1o.,t.irp 
nral.

I. Nlep III raaiMllir a liiaiiit 
nrw ear paikrd ilciHniimn Hith 
■ iijr auto aalraiiian nlMiiii a li|«, k
• r you.

t. Peek liiiii mi aulo >II»|iUt 
wliiilow «a ynu walk liiiirli>llT 
paal. even If rou de II futHifU 
an<l Ihlnh tiehedy aaw you.

S, Aeeldanlally menllon u  a 
•n r  who hnewR the ruualn •« « 
frilow wIioM riiiiinmatp wuika (ni 
ail aulo Am Ipt, tlial jou'ta twrii 
liKvIni Ireubli wUh ruur oM bin.

4. Aak Nmehedy i r l ia l  he 
Ihlnke your old l>ui would tM>.

In a Itada-tn, »>rn II 
ad4 yeu havfii'l any IhUnlloii at 
bHTlng a new rar.

«, Call lor a satair low lar U 
ooine Mil afier yiiiir niai liiiip Irr
• attar yiiura woii’l alarl eii a lolil 
m«r>iln|,
• I. Wiiral of all. takr a rtila In 

a new car of eiie ^rliou lar mike, 
In  IWQ hnura aalramen fer all 
■takei have you lagged,

--Chln.h Bi>«

l-AMOim I.AMT UNI.

" •  » 1 ihrtff.ilm  niHm..

"Toinmy Ryan," 

• ' m?’’

•  SERIAL ST ORY

THE CAPTAIN'S DAUGHTER
___________________________  BY  HELEN W O R D E N  , -

CAar o r  c h a b a c t b iu
HARIU I.A rORTB— u  

».I..|T « ar.a. IlT*e o* a

i)A% no.voTAN—e'laybor •«- 
St'ar*...^'" I .  t . , .  -..a

TOMMY IIYA>'—l*>a«r '•( tb«

fxhvr. owarr of a of b«t(r*a.

CHAPTER I 

] ^ A H rc  LA PORTE was puttin*

on her hat to go home when 
Paul Vamel stuck his head In the 
drrs.sing room. The other models 
had alrciidy left.
. "Lynda Martin wnnts an eve* 

nm t gown, Marie." He eyed her 
critically. This was her first week 
in his store. "SUp on that red
satin.”

Fuhionablc New York, respect
able and otherwise, flocked to 
Vurnet’s glittering 57th Street spe- 
ciaUy shop. He was exactly what 
you'd cxpcct the town's highest 
priced dressmaker to be. /  
dreadful snob, only by a.h»lr'-  
breadth did he escape being ridic
ulous. piko his waxctj show w in
dow dummies, he was always 
f,iijltlossly .liiircd. Tonight, his 
ciiff iiu lait shirt furnished a dis- 
crret contrast to his burnt sugar 
binwn worslod suit. His brown 
h,iir Wiis .“locked down till it 
.■luinr, .ind his sm«ll roKulnr fe.i- 
tinr«. iirrci-irly pl.iccd in his 
rntmri f.ice. rejfistered *.iti.'<factloa;
I.vnda Martin h.'id money.

“Vnii can sleep late in the morn- 
inu if you work this evening,” he 
tolil Maiie, rubbing his hunds to- 
«rilier as he pattered softly off 
down the vclvct-carpclcd hall.

"It doesn’t matter," she called.
‘•I'd just as soon be here as home.”

All afternoon Jong she had been 
depressed over the idea of return
ing to the South Street borfie 
where she lived. Why did her 
father want to stay on the boat 
anyway? she asked herself. With 
the barges he owned he had 
money enough to live ashore. Now 
that she was growing up why 
couldn't she have a real home like 
other girls? She’d heard her 

, mother nag her father often 
enough about it.

Her whole soul was lo  revolt as 
fcVie moodtty dropped her ha t on a 
chair and began undoing her drc.<is.
She wished she m ight be atepplng 

, out tonight In  the scarlet gown she 
was putting on; to the Stork Club,' 
or El Morocco, perhaps, w ith  lome 
handsome and exciting boy..

Tommy Ryan could never afford 
to take her. Besides, he had to run 
his truck. When you’re head of a 
one-man business you can’t leave 
it. he alwaye told her. She rc. 
proached herself. W hat a disloyal 
Rlrl she WAS, not even married to 
Tommy yet and already wishing 
hlie was Rolng out w ith another 
hoy. Well, never m ind, aomc day 
he'd own a whole fleet et trucks.
She wondered if her fa th tr would 
have any objectioni to biM  then.

C H E  walked atowly out to the
show room. Another minute 

and she waa parading back and 
forth in front of Lynda Martin, the 
flaming red evening gown wrap
ping its scarlet length about her 
alim body.

The eyes of the two girls met 
and clashed. There was curiosity 
in Marie's dark ones. It wiis the 
first time she had seen the debu- 
tunle whose picture had been 
ko many aoclety and Totogiuvure 
pnRes.

Just 17. Lyndu was the only 
child of Jnmcs Martin, the newly 
rich grocery chain slore head; Her 
mother was dead. She lived a life 
of hectic gaiety. This much Marl* 
knew. She recalled thot she wni 
supposed to be engoged to Dan 
Donovan, whose father was also 
rich.

'•Lynda's pretty," Marie thought 
"But what a discontented face!
With all that money and yet ahe 
doesn’t look as If she had a good 
time."

Lynda IhoutfM. "She mnv be 
beauUlul, but what a ille, always

m a i l e d  hj, E J  Cum tm  

Mari* demandsd, “wh&t ara you 
running from?’’

*‘Your old man. . . . Th« truok trt and tha bargaman 
hava had another fight.**

----- ----  "to the elevator. 'Hie girl’* ddleate
features, the arrogant shortoesa of 
her upper lip and her smooth, 
honey yellow hair, irritatM her.

showing off clothes you never f t  
chance to wear.”

Varnet took credit for discover
ing Marie’s beuuly, but It was 
ri.'.illy Johu Powers, head- of the 
agency which supplied Vamct 
with models, who had picked her. 
A few pointers on bow to walk 
and how to show off clothes and 
Marie was wearing a 923.90 
Seventh Avenue special ao that it 
looked like a S225 Paris original. 
Her hair waa blue black tod  her 
eyes liquid velvet She had a love
ly skin, very white and red.

Gracefully, she circled before 
Lynda Martin. Pirouetting slowly, 
to show the lines o( the dress, tier 
jcarlet-clad figure mirrored itself 
In the amber gloss side walls of 
the aalon.

Vamet strolled casually s 
the white plush covered floor, 
w  Mirry our saleswomen have left 
for the day,” he apologized.

Lynda raiwd n petulant face. " I  
didn't know till this afternoon that 
I  was going to the particular din* 
ner I  want tliis dress for. But I 
can't wear red. Imagine that ahade 
w ith my yellow hair!"

"Of course not.” Vamct drew 
up, a chair beside her. "This shade 
is only for our .■i.ilon. I  we you In 

mysterious, piovocative, flimy 
black, Then the dress w ill Justify 
its name. 'Adveiiture.' There'.s just 
enough of the httle girl in  It for 
you. Your youili, your benuly—" 

Lyndu'.s blue eyes widened. 
'Why Ihal'.-: }u»t what Dan Dono- 
'un Mild Ilf iiiwayu lonkiii): 

for nnil never'Imding—udvcrihirt-. 
He's Ki'InK with me to this party."

Aln uptly conscious of Mnrle, 8hf 
became more (urmal. " I ’ll take the 
dress, but 1 must have it by the 
end of the week.”

She glanced at her watch. "Oh. 
dear, I ’m li.U'. It'.-* ofter 7." She 
got U]( hii.slily, "You hiive niy 
mcHHiircmeiits. Viirnet. When do 
I come for a fltUngT’* 

nfanilMK, he helped her into her 
ront. "Toniorrow nftemoon. I'm 
happy lo lire you hnve dei'ldeil on 
thi(> mwlcl. It's your gown, nh- 
aolutcly."

M iiiik , iiiinilinc rflheltiouslv )>v, 
iwutchod Lynrtu as Varnrt led her

BRUCECATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

■y B BV C I OAtTON  

■wUng Ttnies Washlnftaa ■ 
Cecmpeodeat 

w A sraN O T W . Jan. a# n w  
effort to rastore Puerto lUoo to 
aoonomk health U about to hand 
the Preaidcnt and congreaa a UW ' 
toothed problem.

OoT. WUUam P . Leahy of Puerto 
Klco, ex«)Runasder of the U. 8- 
fleet, coet back to the island Ute 
th li aen th . Before he goei he 
waata a ahowdown. If  he doesn't 
get wbat he vaata for the island, 
the Preaident' l< likely to have to 
find a new governor aoon.

Tbe governor vanta two things: 
modlfleaUon of the «age*hour law 
and a thumping booet lo the la- 
land's sugar quota. He'll probably 
get tba former; the latter can be 
bad only by a  bitter, eotnpUcated 
fight la  congress.

•Ihe governor would hike Puerto 
Rico's sugar quota by at least 400.- 
000 tona. Last year the Island's 
quota—lta share ef the American 
sugar market-i-wu 743,000 tons, or 
11 per oent of a  «,7l»A00-ton market

r .  D . m. R A I BACKED 
LBABY PBOGKAM

L e ^  didn’t  want the Puirto 
Woo govamorahip tn th l first place. 
Ha warned P m ld tn t itooHrreU-that 
If he found he could not ^ s d y  
the island's plight he would raalgn- 
«o  far. the Preaident haa backed 
him alaunchly.

Leahy's first two dtoands—for a 
110.000.000 PWA grant and for oon* 
trol over the Puerto Rieo reoen> 
structloD administration — w ere 
ranted .

Leahy wanta the wage>faour modi
fication chleny to save the Island's 
needlework Industry, which employ* 
some 7B.OOO women. Oolng wagea in 
this industry have been around K  
cenU a day, and the I««a1 mini
mum of 36 cenU an hour la atmpty 
closing the factories.

"Of course I  dont think 35 cents 
day U a  decent wage," says Oov' 

emor Leahy. "But it's a lot bitter 
than nothing at all.’*

’1 forgot to ask you how much 
that dre*a w u , Vamet." Lynda's 
assured tones Hoaled back to 
Marie. Three hundred? A ll right, 
aend the bill to father."

A  CH ILLY  March wind was 
"  blowing through 57th Street 
rheri Marie left the shop at T:SO. 

Bracing herself ogainst it, she 
hurried toward the subwsy. The 
downtown trains had only a ecat- 
tering of passengers. South Ferry, 
the station where she got off, w as' 
even more deserted. But she lost 
her earlier resentment when she 
breathed the freih. salty air from 
the bay. Eagerly she faced South 
Street.

Once back in  tlie familiar sur
roundings of the canal boat neigh
borhood, she was at home. She 
had played here os a child. She 
know the stores, the warehouses 
and the people. Through the mist 
she could see Pier Q’s arc lig h t 
Borely distinguishable was tha 
Molly, the La Porto family barge, 
beyond I t  Trucks, looming large 
in the fng, rattled pnst her. A 
siilior, louniiing In the door ot ■ 
saloon, stirred lazily. The uhlp'a 
bell On thr Seamen's institute 
.struck 8 o'clock. From tlie river 

the muffled whistles of 
boats, groping through tha fog.

Suddenly, angry shouts lllled the 
nit. Marie drew into the protect
ing sUiidow ot a silent wareliouM 
11:1 a man darted out from Pier 8 
iind ran down South Street toward 
her. Dreathlng hard, he.slopped 
beneiith the corner light. He wna 
young and broad shouldered. 
There wns blood on hi* nose. He 
pulled out a bondana handker
chief and wiped it ofl, then pushed 
iilM cap back and mopped his fore* 
licad.

"Wh.Y. Tommy RyanI" Marie de
manded sharply, “what In Heav- 
< n'» mime are you running fromT'*

‘lYoiir old man," he said sullen- 
Iv. "The truckmen and tha barge
men liuve Just had another fight."

(To Be CenUBBed)

8WKBT n O H T  
IN  S IQ B T ON QUOTAS

'n ia t will set off fireworks.
Setting sugar, quotas is a  thorny 

Job. always. Tlte so-called "sugar 
bloc" in congress does It by intri
cate debaU and trading. In  thai 
bloc Puerto Rico, as a territory, has 
no vote. PoUUealiy ipeaklng. It will 
be utterly impossible to give Puerto 
Rico 40.000 addiUonal tons-or 400. 
for that matter—out of any other 
domestic quota. The only quota 
that can be cut Is Cuba's, whleh 
last year amounted to 1.881,000 tins.

But If Cuba's quota—always de
fended valiantly by the state - de
partment—I* going to be cut for 
Puerto Rico, other stigar-producing 
areas are certain to demaiid similar 
cutfl in their favor too. Trying to 
take 400.000 tons from Culm would 
simply start a  cat-an-dog fight that 
might end anywhere.

NO WOKK.
LE8B BELIEF!
. aovemor Leahy remarks that it's 

almost a llfe-and-death matter for 
Puerto Rico. Sugar is the Ulond's 
.one big industry. If  a sugar hand 
loaee hi* iob, there U Just-nothing 
else for him to do.

"Of course, we're doing our best 
to introduce other industtlts; 
says, "but that doesn’t even scratch 
the surface of tha terrible situation 

, that exisU. and It'll be many years 
, before it  does.

"These people are desperately poor 
by our standards. Our people Just 
couldnt exist on what they have 
even when they’re well off. Thrf only 
possible soluUon Is either to get per
mission to produce more sugar, or to 
get a very lorge Increase In relief 
■funds. And the President's budget 
is cutting relief funds -  by how 
much? Six hundred million. Isn't 
it?"

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Ai oifiiiK-ii liiiin l-'i;r> i>r 
•I-hf nm r^

IS Y K A R S  AG O
JAN. I«^^

riti|H)slli|| a tlal liii'li’e li'' i>l 110
nl Mil iiu1>», Hint n (dim (iriit 
RII he plsred nn IKrolinr ahil 'hut 

h(I piT rent (if the aiil'' 'ax tin tn 
rltlirr 111" lilHiiwnv til'Tirt ni loun-
1y Hlir'ii'ln II i ' coilnlcd n niun- 
Imr III iiiiiii ili'i'irn iiiii1>'i ihr <ii»ir- 

of W T Mcnl nirl tiidNV 
• A .I1.T H, 
dr»irr^ In 

cmciu and 
iir li'Kisla- 

well

III the Iitrirr ni Alienin'
Wil«m snti piinril tin'll 
ilir form ol n rniiiinl nin 
licllllnii In !>'' rriil lo 
iKfA Ail iiwnrih I’f nil'

Mnnegei L. t  J»i n k-m hIk.- i.i 
Twhi r^ll'i Mills I" in UniM i , 
biulness tiiii

BlTdn av« dOlllK (lur MUN ) 
Huoording to finiiir Wiinirn .1 
Sallitiiiiy. He Huvx llinp J|,l̂  1 
some feeding ilinliiK >>"ii 'S'xiii' 
lldf Ihen) nvei.

27 r h 'A H S  A U O
JAN. I», IHi.t 

Favoralils l•^r>rnlllrlldnll<lh^ .... 
ll ii itMMaga of ihe Unui>li> ri>»iuy 
ilivlsinn bills «A» made sc.M>'i<iny 
morning liy the r n n i i i i l i i r p  
nmnty Hiim  and iMiiiiuliinii i iirte 
niB livo ihphhiiwi Uivukril ..„n t/. 
oitinnlfe the i-nunl) n( Miimioka, 
Ihe other enlnlilUhliiK <><HH||ng 
«9unty. In  aptu of tha (aoara^i*

Uili'h «rie nilojiied h\ II 
n'ronn lltthl Is exiX'Cril c 

the hills.
Itiiinoi llll.̂  II (hit) Ihe (u<i inl 

have l>ren lL̂ r(1 ma rapltal in t| 
Knnlorlnl light. <hat a rexuil 
faction In (he Ikhim i» rarrjinic 
razor in it.i hoot for lue when 11 
mennurrk iiir hniURlil up tin lin 
pusaage.

The c()Miinlll<'p iiImi recoiiniu inli 
the passage wiih a Allgiit iiiii'h< 
ment of houie htll No. 7. whir
proposes to orgiinlie the .......
PrankUn trom VetvUory i»>v. ii 
eluded In Oneida. The db iin i 
known an the Oaoh* valley rtmiiii

The Family 
Doctor

a
 UK. MORRia rlMIIBKIN 
, Jovrnal el Ih* AinrrliHii 

Madleal AsM«lallon. and of 
Hygeia, the llsalth Magailn*

You May Not 

Know That—

of the semtlunar carltlage*.
These small, ulrmilur bo<tle* »i,i< n 

lie between the large bones of (he 
kitee and ililtili, are rreqiienlly dain>
aged In nlliiellf^ ................ .
When the rattllaga In loosened 01 
broken, ilin knee will look, lieoonm 
awnllen anil palnfiil. DurliiH ilir 
foollinll seuAon Jiint ended, avrn il 
0( li»e nation's leaiUtig slaii. V n r 
Incapacitated lor long perlodo ol 
time hy Injiirlia to thslr aemlliiniir 
oarlllngen,

Until nuKleiii nuigriy wim Kirnily 
Inipruved, uiirniiiiiM

danger of Mcundary infeetion 
Ihin rrniKiii. 11 wim riinldiiini 
most illAlaiKeii, t») |ierinlt Ilin •wi>l|- 
tng to go down, after which ih« 
kne« ooiild be iiut in proptr po»i> 
Uon and peimltted u> heal ']h«

for two or IhrH  wteks.
If  -one does not plan to indiilgs 

M  atttUtles ta aiur Mntidatable «« .

Ilv II. 1.. CRAUi

A iiinjor imrl ol' Iduho 
o ik :o VV«bco rtiiilily , 

O regon . W auco I'yun ti’. 

tTciiInd in 18R4, embrncud 
nil of Oregon Ofwl, ol Uie 
CiimvikIo inotintalnH, ull of 
llI^ |)i't<Hi!iil Idaho flotith of 
iirnangovlllo. all of Wyom- 
liiK «cNt of the fontlnantal 
<li\ lilfl und A <imall urra in 
iln- n ittenoot vallpy in 

MoiUuiin.

*  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
lATEST BOOKS

Rotarians .View 

Movies of Navy
JEROME. Jan. 36 (Sp«l«l) — 

Three reels of motion pictures on 
naval training and lU advanUges 
to young men were shown at the 
meeting of the-Jerome Rotary club 
Tuesday when Mr. Davis of Twin 
Palls and his assistant E. P, Ro
berge, both of the naval recnilting 
service of this area were speclul 
guests. Both were Introduced by 
Paul FUidy, in charge of the pro
gram for the luncheon meeting.

Plrst reel of film dUplayed tram- 
ing on submarines and operations. 
Second reel concerned training of 
men on. battleships and activities 
during time of war. The Uiird and 
most interesting concerned various 
trades taught.

AMERICAN SAGES 
IN  ANCIENT DAYS 
KNEW ABOUT SUN 

William U  Vaire rolU 18 y t tn  »f 
adTehtorlng and pnwpccttag for 
treasure into ‘'Southward Ho!'' 
(Denbleday. Voran; $3), and tha 
resnlt is enti ot the nest theresgfe' 
ty readable bw>ka ie grace the 
travel sbelvea fer a long time, l a  
Varre roam ^ from Yneatan to 
Patagonia where ha fennd geld. 
fuslilTea, Amason wemeo, loai 
cUles and a sort ef One*Eye Ceo- 
nolly of (he Andes. Yea will fol
low him avidly to the Usi mile. 
Excerpted briefly here ara his ra- 
flectlens on Chlehen Itaa, (hs 

' Holy City of a pre-hlstorle Amer
ican clTlllEati^ In YooaUn.

knew that the world w u  round~S4)d 
not flat u  Europe’s philosophers 
thought. Here, In a great limestone 
turret centuries belore Qia comlnf 
of the Spaniards In 1M2, American 
astronomers and mathematicians 
worked and studied, with sun dial* 
and stone theodolites. Watching and 
recording the semi-annual aoUtlcw 
of the sun, predicting the rising and 
setting-of-Venus,-they knew more 
of the movements of th« earth and 
the planets'than the Egyptians and 
the Babylonians. They had devised 
all the essentials of modem arith
metic centuries before modem man 
began using them. They had perfect
ed a system of recording time, a 
3,000-year-old calendar, that was 
more accurate than the calendars of 
Europe. Africa or Asia.

Here lived Americans, the early 
Mayans and Toltecs. who played 
basketball 500 years before the land
ing of the Mayflower, who knew how 
to vulcanize rubber, inlay gold wiUi 
turquoise, route crops, prepare for 
famine aiwl drouth. Here, while oth
er people across the seas were still 
living in m e d ie v a l supersUtloD. 
bowing down in abject fear durins 
ecllpse-x of the sun and moon, lived 
men who had accumulated a vast 
treasure of science and knowledge.

As I  sat on the Ehiperor’s throne, 
in the Temple of the Jaguar*, or 
leaned over the parapet of their 
utone-domrd astronomical objerva- 
tory. 1 took deep breaths of exhilar
ation. puffed out my chest with 
Justifiable pride. Wno said America 
had no history, no great background 
of ancient eulture, arts or science?

READ THE TIMCa WANT AOS

$31,839 Collected 
By County in Taxes

FAlitPIL'LO, Jan. (Special)— 
Taxes collecte<l In Camas county in 
December, 1030, amounted to t)l.M9 
for current tax collections and 119,-

laid lo the tax deadline aa ts- 
tablltlxed hy the laat legislature.

lilt, he ran easily obtain rKovery 

simply hy rest and applioatlon of 

III) tiis use of a proper ban* 

•inu* or splinu However, If the 

yniini nmn or woman plans (o Oon* 
iinii*' III aihietice or to iiraoiloe 
iMllst dancing, medioa) ireaunont

liriAtloii is now generally reo* 
■ iniiiinulrd.

Ill Ihr lait ao years, u|ieral1ons 
hnvr hrrii iria tiy Improved, and 
iiir milrKiiaras eurrounalitg the op* 
riatioi) hnva been Inoreaeed, Now 
‘KiAVh, ir tha operation Is perfonned 
hv II I'omiiclenl surgeon or ortho* 
I'riiu MUHnon and Ihe Hflern'arn It 
KiiiiiiauUiiy. there Is likely to be 
■MU". If any. i lianue of a reeurrenee 
ol this knes tiuiible.

One Htiiish awlhortty reporls Ihat 
O'i iii'i I n il III the linees on which 
opeiniiiiiiR iiKvn tieon jwrlormed 
wrra ju it ar> goi>d aa tha imin}nred 
knee* arirr a |>nrlod Of fiva yvara, 
In  M per reiii, the ‘ --------

Ud Kate »e»<een ->ndHn-t............  -
cant, Uisin waa no Indieallon

that iheis had aver been IrouWo 
with Uva k^nM.

■O U SO N TA L
1,S Pictured etar 

af tha tennis 
court. 

fOaoee.

12 Ore latmdrjr.

13 Condition.
14 Epoch.
15 Guided.
16 Somawhat 

like.
lOK lng of 
' haaltan.
20 Short time.
31 Note in ecale, 
n  Ke haf — . >9 Posiscrljrt.

or eoached *9 BulU r lump. IW To crush, 
tennis players 40 Wrath. ■

tS  He was —  42 Whirlwind, 
national 43 Sworn lo 
lennli secrecy.
Champion for 46 Musical 
yaere. diraclion.

n  Conjunction, 
ao Proportion.

aSgllEIJll?

SI Electrlfled 
ptrticle.

• I  Sneeky. 
«4Berrack tn

47 Purtiv* fnov*. 
40 Buaile.
01 Glacier Ice 

pinnacla.
69 Average. 
»4He haa done

_____ much to
tIUa. popularise

11 MasUc. 
taColn slit, 
n  To repeat.
18 Gaseous 

compounA 
20 To proftea, 
MSome.
24 Badger. 
aSOsone.
3«Note m aeeW 
37 Aurora.
28 Mussel.
.91 rive plus A*a 
9S Paroxysm,
34 To seal 

crevlcee. 
3SDoee wrong.

.........  97 He is famoua
97 He is one of a for his long

hand o f --- -------.
or paid 38 Instrument, 
p layen <4>day. 41 Swelling.

V lR -nO A L  SS fb blH !'* '
3Totalltiea. 48 Motdlnga,
3 Precedence. 48 Spoken.
4 Upright ahaft 48 Tiber kno«« 
d Newspaper 60 Dower

paragraph, propertjj.
7 Kind of po«m, 12 Onager.
B To apportion. >48outheasl, 
BCoypu, IStowsrd.

ya U H  ■ mmm tii
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FARM BUREAU PRESIDENT BACKS RECIPROCAL TRAB.
mmm

PUNS 1 1 . s.
WASHINQTON. Jan. 25 OJR)— 

PrtsUcnl Edvard A. O ’NcbI ol Iho 
American Parm Bureau federation 
strongly endorsed President Roose* 
velf* reclprocaJ trade agreement 
program today and urged con^ 
tliiuance In l»ha lf or the nallon’a 
farmers.

In  a statement before the house 
•ways and means commlllee. which 
Is considering a resolution to extend 
the progmm beyond Its June 13 ex
piration date. O'Neal said;

“The federation feels that sub
stantial progress has already been 
made under tfie trade agreement* 
program and. If world conditions 
permit, much greater progress can 
be made In tbe future."

Administration leaders considered 
his testimony os "most Impressive" 
In view of the bitter criticism 
levelled at the program by Repub
licans who charge It works •  hard
ship of agricultural lnt«re8t.

Clash on Testimony
O'Neal's testimony came after 

Oeorge N. Peek, former New Deal 
bralntruster but now a vigorous ad- 
mtolstration critic, clashed hea(«d(y 
with Rep, John W. MoCormack. D.. 
Mass.. at last night's hearing over 
hU assertion that Secretary of Stale 
Cordell Hull and other administra
tion leaders have adopted false 
premises In urging extension of the 
program.

"Do you mean to say." McCor
mack Interjected, "that SecreUry 
Hull was guilty of fraudulent and 
decelUul meUiods?"

••Well, ’ Peek began, "Hull Is ob
sessed—.” ,

Answers Own Way
"That's not what I asked.” the 

congressman' Interposed.
"You ask the questions,” snapped 

Peek, "and n i  answer It In my own 
■way or 1 won't answer It.”

McCormack then asked if the wit
ness believed Mr. Roosevelt h a d  
been guilty of fraud and deceit.

He replied that “those responsi
ble" were guilty.

"Your-evaslon is highly offensive.'

2 DIE IN c m  
OF NAVy PLANE

SAN DIEOO. CaUf.. Jan. 25 (U.R)— 
Tu'o occupants of a small scouting 

— plane catapulted from the deck of 
W  the destroyer U. S. 8. Detroit were 

' killed In a crash at sea. navy offic
ials announced today. '

Ensign Edmund K,-Severnsr 25r 
naval reserve pilot of Pasadena, 
Calif., and Edward A. Rouscher. 32, 
ovlatlon machln;sU male of Mor- 
mell, N. Y., were killed in Uie crasli 
about 20 miles south of here, a few 
miles off the coast of lower Callfor'
nla.

Cause of the sccldcnt, which c

CAREY

At the L; D. 8. Relief 'society 
meeting Tuesday Mrs, Vincent Ol
son had cliDrge of the literary pro
gram and gave a review of about 
one third of tiie book. "Les Mlxer- 
ables." Mrs. John Uurkhari iud the 
dlhcusslon on "Tlio Amtrlcan Poetry 

M  Tiuight In bur Bcliools.”
Mrs, Ray Ivie entertnlned Wed

nesday aflemooii bridge club this 
week. Mrs. Albert Albretiuien re- 
frlved high prlie and Mrs. Albert 
Blunford trnvclliig prise.

'Ilie nkl litt Is DOW In use on I’lca- 
bo lill).

Mrs. Everett UU. who fell ond 
liijiired her back two weeks ago, is 
much Improved.

Carey Progressive Woman's club 
mft with Mrs. James Tunilnill last 
wcrk wUU Mch. Alf. UllUiiKiilcy, 
vlnt-jirmldrnt. iirc.ildliig. Mrs. Lo- 
Vour Cciulei had cliarge of the pro
gram. She read life speech by Oov, 
nollolfsen oti Idiiho’n iiolden anni
versary «lnle, llilrf was followed by 
a liilk by Milford t)|inrks as l» what 
Dll- Coiniiirrclul club mid the Woin- 
ail’s oUUi a<'('<iniiillnli«l iM ll\o nkal- 
ItiK rink and nkl lltl. l.iist number 
on Uie pruKrani woa a  lap dance t>y 
Donnie Fiirnnwiirth with Lennox 
Ailnmsnn nt the piano. Mrs. L. 
Orrrn and Mrs. Paul Coates 
giirfila.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tullm'h anti i . . 
IVitk and UmhU, and Mrs.
Morris Newton, ilolne, alten<led Uia 

A  funeral of A. C. Whitaker at Twin 
^  Palls last week.

ICB CItKAM MKM>N OllOWN
fKiPKN, UlaJi (Uh-A new variety 

of melon develo|>ed by ArUnir 
Cwnb* U a douWa delight — U 
features also the flavor of lea cream. 
tJomewhat like a cantoJouiw, and 
■iKKi to eat. the melon will bo oom- 
merrlally used to flavor let cream 
and other food produots.

CHAPPED^
SKIN

’ VDiir <Hln ta ohspp*<1, 
will W Il*l1|lll»<l wlUi .. 

iNt o( MaiUhoUlum applli

---------

j t : _________

•oaUiM III* irrlUtbih an

Ii0»nr, U a
ant, tRarilv* spiiUMaiort /or 
inliiot (kill ifTiUtloiia. Jara or 
lut>w oiil|f aoe.̂

MENTHDLATUM

Cromwell Completes U. S. 
Gold-Plated Envoy Staff

JOMph Davies

By NEA Servlee 
When James H. R . Cromwell waa 

appointed minister to Canada', the 
United States rounded out a 
$200,000,000 set of gold-platcd em
bassadors the like of which has 
never been seen before on land or 

!a.
Cromwell, himself wealthy as the 

son of Mr?. E. T. Stotesbury of 
Philadelphia, Is morrled to the 
former Doris Duke, who a few years 
ago Inherited the »30,000.000 rem
nants of what was once her tobncco- 
manufacturing father's. 1100,000,000 
fortune. ^

Anthony Drexel Biddle, whu had 
such halr-ralslng experiences as 
ambassador to Polond when that 
country was contiuered by Ocrmiiny, 
can match him. Diddle had two very 
rich wives. His first was Mary B. 
Duke, heiress to a »100,000,000 for
tune. His second Inherited much of 
the »89.000,CX)0 estate of her father, 
the lute William Boyce Thompson.

The. personal fortune of Joseph 
W. Kennedy, buUl up In U\e movies, 
law. and Wall street, was estimated 
as high as $35,000,000 when he be
came the ambassador to Great 
Britain. And Joseph E. Davies, 
returned from posts In Russia and 
Belgium to help out at U)e state 
departmenv, was wealthy before he 
married Marjorie Post Close Hut
ton. whose Inheritance from ' the 
breakfast-fopd fortune was around
420,000,000_____

Comiwratlvely poor in such glit
tering company Is William C. Bullitt, 
ombassador to France, wliose sliare 
In Uie tlB,000,000 fortune of his 
Philadelphia lather must have 1)een 
considerable. At least, Bullitt is 
known to spend around 176,000 a 
year on his Job In France, which 
pays only S17.500.

Biklahclng Dtls sort of financial 
background In the diplomatic ser
vice Is the vast experli'nce of the 
"carcer men." who miike up in ex
perience whiit their exrlicquerH lack, 
Tlitrly-two years In (he dlplomatlo 
service Is the averngi! of these "ca
reer" diplomats: Joseph C. Drew 
(Japan: 30 years), Jefferson Caffrey 
(Brazil: 20 years). Nelson T. John
son (China: 31 yrarsi, John Van A. 
MncMurniy (Turkey; 33 years), und 
William Phillips (Italy: 33 years).

Five men with 1(1< yonrs of exper
ience. and five mi-ti with 1200,000,- 
0001 Tile diplomatic service has 
everytliliiR,

Mr. ABd M n . James ft. Cromwell

AQIJA-IIIKK rAItOI.KM ALONQ
WA'raRLOO, la. (URI Adolf tlld 

erninn claims to hiivr the Invention 
to end all rlver-KiiliiK Inventions 
HO Christened It the aquu-blke. It If 
a tandem blcyclB nioimted on i>on- 
toons Instead of wheels that nins 
at a maxlnnim speed of two miles 
hour.

Snow-Covered Roads Force 
Eagle Leader to Cancel Visit

Because heavy snows prevented 
his reaching Twin Falls In time for 
a scheduled tri-clty luncheon to
day. John A. Abel. Marion. O., grand 
worthy president of the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles, went from Nampa 
to Idaho Falls by train after dis
patching, a  message to local £agle 
leaders.

The luncheon, which was to have 
been attended by Buriey. Hailey and 
Twin Falls members, wa.s cancelled. 
But Abel's mcsMigc to WUUa»\ A. 
Daly, wortliy president of the Twin 
Falls Eagles serie. empha.<tlzed the 
major goals of the organization—In
cluding the right of tlie workingman 
to a steady Job at a saving wage.

"Under the consUluUon.'' Mr. 
Abel's message said, "tach one of 
U!y—rich or poor, young or old; hsis. 
the right to the pursull of happi
ness. Yet this right Is now denied 
millions of American workingmen. 
That man Isn't happy who goes to 
bed at night wondering whether 
t h e  morning will find h im  
at his Job in the factoo' or pound
ing the streets in search of work.

“An economic system subject to 
such drastic ups and downs as ours 
la a direct violation of hiiman rights' 
—the right of a man to find work 
that wllljsay him enough to support 
himself and his family In decency 
and comfort. Eagles believe that 
our economic system can be effer- 
tively safeguarded from the.se u|m 
and downs, o n  the strenRth n[ ilih 
belief we have formulated a plan to 
htabllUe eniploynifnl."

Tlil.s plan, iifcoidlng to Mr. Abel, 
Is embodied In the EuKli's’-I.udlow 
bill. TJie mcii.s«rc provides tor sur
veys, studies iind Inve.Htlmiilons of 
all economlt: problt^ni  ̂ ho tliiii k<>v- 
ernment can li'Klslate ItitelllKi'Utly 
and effectively.

Tlie Eaijles' plan for sliiblllzlnK 
bualncNi aiul lOlinlnatlng unemploy
ment assumes the nialnleiiHnce of 
the "prlviitc-proflt' niollvc in In
dustry. expliilni'il the lender. At 
the suniv tlini' 11 chaniiilnn.i the 
cau.se of dll' uiirklnitman In the ex
ercise of tll^ ilxht t<> roniliiiKius 
work at a MivlnK wagi’. 'iVi pmvi' 
the nnundne^n of Ihn plan. Mr. Abnl 
cited the rxiiinpli' of Vll^1(lll  ̂ IuiaI- 
ncRK eoucertiv new «viiiviintre
(heir wiirke:.'. .itnidy work iil iniMJii- 
able wiiK«-K

'Ilie fralntiilv, a ploneci In ttie 
old ane p^ll^l()n field, has lirni dls- 
npi>olnte(l In (lir turn tiie.->e p<-n.-<li'ns 
have taken rn'enlly. declarrd Mr. 
Abel.

I ••DlsUiHifhl mlinUilalvntlivn i>J the

OUT THEY GO!

COATS
105 W ln lr r  C ohIm IIoIow ('ou t. 

A  K<‘nl C lcnn- llp  Hiilc

1  /  PRICE

A u s s
DRESSES

Pall au4 wlaUr .Artam — Bn- 
(lr« iioek -  yalHM t» | l l »9

HATS
Out They <lo ~  rina l CUM.Up 
Nolal KeiU, Knll% •!«.

50c io»l-oo

Lewiston Council 
Votes Installation 
Of Parking Meter

LEWISTON. Jan. 26 CUJ9—InsUl- 
Inilon of approximately 7S parking 
motprs at Intervals of 20 feet on both 
.■̂Uli's of Main street betweeil Becond 
and Ninth streets w&s approved at a 
council meeUng,

EnRineer William P. Hughes was 
iihorlzed to draft a call for bids.

Autos Collide oii 
Slippery Paving

JKHOME. Jun. 35 (EpeClill) -  A 
car bclniiKlnK to WlllU Larsen, Jer- 
oiiK' icsldent, was damage'd approx- 
linutrly $:*00. as a result of an accl- 
di'iii v, hl('h ocptirred here at the In- 
t. i!..'< iioii • of Lincoln and Tlilrd 
.stirr-i.s .Saturday night at obout
11 ifi II, ni. •

Cauj.e of the mishap waa termed 
dm- lo Icy pavement and occurred 
wiicti a car being driven by Nick 
Miukll'h, Jerome, crashed into the 
miildle of the Larsen car.

Liux'ii was traveling north ... 
Llnt'oln and Maddlsh was proceed- 
Ini; west on Third street. 8kld marks 
Inrik-iitrd that Maddlsh had at- 
tenipircl To stop at the sign before 
Ke » iiii‘fi-d tlie Intersection but Icy 
puvfrnom caused him to skid into 
tJii' Liir.M'ii maclifne. No one 
InJUH'd. Tlie Maddl-sh car 
damaked approximately )6, officers 
said.

HAGERMAN I

Reorsanlzed L D 8. young peopli 

sjwnsnrcd » skaUng party last 

wê 'k After skatmg they were In

vited to the Bllofl Condlt home, 

where refreshments were served,

Cl'le club sponsored the first card 
piiriv of thi- sonson Friday In thf> 
rhili rtHiittft, 'pifrt- were seven tables 
of bridge and pinochle In play. Ir 
bridiie. the tollnwlng won prizes 
Mrs. Qporgr Mnriln, E. L. Chaplin. 
Mrs. Orlando Jacobson and J. W. 
Jone.i. Prlws in pinochle were won 
by Mrs. Carrlp Eiiuson. Henry Clark, 
Mrs. Henry Clark and Howard 
Mar.sh. HtMte.ŝ c.s. Mrs. Ward Marsh, 
Mrs Howard Marsh, Mrs. Vemlui 
Tupper, Mrs Mnrlon Orlbble, Mr.-; 
Sndle nidrr. Mr< Olenn Bell. Mrs. 
Rllns Condlt and Mrs. Olorlh Elorl- 
aK» serveil ri'fnv.hment.s.

Calvin Tliompvoti and son, Chi 
11c, HiR Valley, AllH*rta, Canada. i . 
rived last week to visit Mr. Thomp
son's brother, Fred Thompoon, .and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gilmore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mcrrll Gilmore and 
daiiffhtcrs, Merllou and Lela Rae. 
Seattle, Wash., are spending a fevi 
weeks visiting ulth Merrll Ollmore’i 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Qllmore, 
and with Mrs. Merrll Gilmore's par
ents, Mr. and Mr.s. Henry Pully.

Tuesday aft<Tnoon bridge club 
I'nrl at the home of Mrs. Oscar 
Tiile. Mrs. Kate Willis won high 
prlre and Mrs. Marlon Prewett low 
prize.

Seven Musicians 
To Ogden . Clinic

CASTLEPOBD.Jan.25 (Special)- 
Ellioii McDermld, music teacher In 
CoiUeford high school, and Pauline 
Buckley. Mariam Darrow. Thelmo 
Tnylor, Wayne Skeem. Clinton 
QulKlpy aiwi Jim  Cook, high school 
sitKloiiu. left Sunday for Ix)«fln. 
Uinh. to compet* In tlio intermoun- 
• tin nMi.slc clinic.

Tlio music clinic will last four 
iiy.s. wiui gtudenta entering from 
•vernl western states In this divis

ion Till- clinic band will be compos- 
c<l of M-veral hundred of the best 
hitjii w-hool music students in tin

Ttie Castleford group had an ac 
I'lfi't at Kimberly, while on Uii 
■ ny to Logan, but no serious dam

ag« was dcoa. After MTerol ftpuW 
delay they went op. arrtrlng M fdy 
at their desUnsUon, aoconltsg. tO 
word received by D. D. Oibbc. Mbbol
Bupertntcndcnt.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B ILE-

Wilh«ot C.lM.I-And Tmi11 Jub, (M  «i 
B«d in tb« Mwoini Rtrin* I . C«

Th< liver thouU pour out t«o pint 
l|.mlcl hilt into r>ur bowd* d»ll7. If til* 
bllr li nut llowinc frnly. your ftxxl ruy 
nut OlKfil. It iriBj iv*t In Iht ’bowdi.

klMU up your ■tomach. You sd coniU* 
I«ti-<1. You r«ct •our. «unk u d  th« vDtld 

punk.
It Ukpi Uiot* r»d . 0><l C«n»r-. UltU 

U-rr I’llt. 10 «tt two pinu of bH» 
flowlns (r«r1y to nuUi* you (kI "up and 
-jp." ATnulnc in maUn* blU flow fre*ly. 
Atk fnr C.rter’* Uttl* lJ»tr Pill, by n*m«. 
10̂  and m . Stubbonb' r«fuM aaytUnc «1m.

READ THE TIMEa WANT ADB..

4933 VINTfttiE 
WINES

Arnl liaiM* *ia* 
aidtKricilroatof 
(rip«i trovB for 
ttch t70r-MaK». 
•*1, Pontnd Sherry. 
Eiptritnc* the to- 
rorm«et of lood 
wine. Ord«r Call- 
fotnii Crow«(i.

Cilil'ocolaCrow.tH»4Shtrry....... : ..« 6

law has given rl.v> to deplorable 
condition* In certain, states” he 
said. "Absurd pen.slon proposals 
cropjiing up in almost every comer 
of the land. In  Judging the sound- 
nc.-<s of these proposals, we should 
kci'p In mind what the original ad- 
vocatis of t>ld age pension legisla
tion had in mind when they es
poused the cause of the needy aged.

"First of fill. Eagles did not Intend 
thiit old age i^n.slons should be a 

substitute for family re- 
.]>on.‘.lbllliy, Neither did we Intend 
that pensions should destroy the In
centive to save. We have always 
Inslstrrt that pensions be paid oniy 

the aged who arc In need ”

Boundary llnea nere on cvth- are 
dou-rmlned by parallels and merld- 
lan.s, which crLss-crass the globe at 
established Intervals, and these llnea 

e Into being only through ac
curate observations of other worlds.
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5 HEAD LIST OF 
H O N O I i m S

CASTLEPORD, J*n. 2J (Spcclal) 
-^FlTe CuMcford high school ttu> 

denCs rccolvcd bIUA grades lor thU 

lerin, Helen rclcrson. Delores Bari- 
nftga, Thelmft Tnylor. Oen# Brown 
tnd John BarlnoBA.
. High school O honor roll Inctudcs 
DoroUiy Clement, Pauline Bulkley. 
Morlam Darrow. Paul Fields, Oladyi 
Plnkcton, Marie Plnluton, Irene 
Blackham. Marcella >'oukBl, Vlr- 
d nU  Wachtrle, Lumlr Zacti, Gloria 
Haley, Norma Jean Darrow and 
Maxlna Miller.

Orade school honor roll includes 
Nadlene Summer. Bobby Bchaer, 
Edwtn Hudson. Roben Hill. Howard 
HUIfl. Carol Jean Bllck. Jacky Cooke. 
Othella Oravbeal, Marie Ouerty. 
Charles Hill, Bugene Montgomery, 
Melvin Reynolds.

Usbcth U i Shields, Roberta Tho- 
-mas, Eunice Caudill. Jimmie Butclc- 
ley, Eugene Blackhtim, Uc«y Lou 
Haney. Ractincl Ann Hesselliolt, 
Jeanne Kudtnc. Libby Novak. Billy 
Rlngert. Joyce Rust.

Pauline Wade. Catherine Reeso, 
Jean Conrad, Oertrude Bradshaw, 
Olen Wiggins. Melvin Todd, Pred 
Jones, June Blew. Virginia Brabb, 
Oerald Bybee, Dean H&mmond. Bet
ty Jean Hilt.

Jeon Kinyon, IIa Sample, John 
Brackett, John Hill, Unrwln Miui- 
slilp, M&xlne Wachlrle, Jimmie 
Brown, Tomia Joo, Robert Metzler, 
Harold Read. Ruth Reed, PhyllU 
Reese.

Leora Hammon. Jeroma Zach, 
Oaj-lord Thomaa, Nomia Bkeem, 
Valair Virgin. PnuUno lU'c.^e. Elinor 
Steima. Paulmc Jones. Wilbur Pet
erson and Betty Conrad.

- •

1RUPERT

A* a courtesy to her brother, Ray 
Harbour, and Mrs. Kay Harbour on 
Ui« occasion ot their :23rd wedding 
UDnirerw;, Mrs. Carl Upps enUr- 
t«lned with dinner and bridge at 
bcr home Friday evening. M n. A. 
B. Btint and Ray Harbour.received 
prizes. A  special gift was presented 
to the hoooreea by the hostess.

W illiam E.. Hunter returned Sat* 
urdaj' from «  three weeks' visit In 
8t. llouls and other Missouri towns 
with relatives and friends.

John Remsberg, Jr., chairman; T. 
X. C luk , vice-chalmati; MUa Mil- 

Bcholer, lecrctary; and Carl 
Meri. member of the Minidoka 
Ooimty AgrlnUtural Copservatlon 
commlttM returned Saturday from 
Boise where they had attended a 
lourHlay sesglon ot the state AAA 
annual conference.

Sigma Chi chaptcr of the Del
phian society met Monday at Uie 
home of Mrs. R ou  WooUord with 
Mrs. H. M. CarUr, the president, 
conducting.. The subject, "Old and 
Mew X>rama and DramaUcs," was 
discussed by Mrs. W. M . Moore, pro
gram chairman; Mrs. A. E. Johnson, 

■Mrs. A. F. Beymer. Mrs. Henry Bre- 
teal, M n . H. M. Carter aod Mrs. 
Rom  WooUord.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lipps enter
tained the memben of their' sup
per club with a supper and bridge 
At- the Upps home Friday eve
ning. High score prlies went to 
Mrs. H. E. Elmor* and Robert Carl
son.

Mr. and Mrs. noyd Britt and 
children. Vcrlyn and Kay, and Mrs. 
Brltfs brother, Clllton Phelps, re
lumed Sunday from McOrcgor, la., 
where they had been called the 
previous week by Uie lllneu and 
death of a relative. The trip was 
made by auto.

The local chaplw W.C.V.U. m tl 
Friday at tiie home ol MrA. Olarciwe 
Bush In a combined buslnesii and so
cial saaslon. In  the buslncu meet
ing, presided over by Uie |>rtf!>l<lent, 
Mrs. C. O. Anderson, pluns wers 
outlined for the year’s >Vurk, •<.

Mrs. William Rlckert honor 
guest‘fiatimlay at a surprise party 
Klv«h«ltl^s.pocaslon her Utth- 
day by a group "of. her chllAicii nnil 
netgtibors. Commuiiliy slnginv and 
a series of games provldrd enter
tainment for the evening which 
concluded with r c t r a s h m o u  
brought and served by Uir gnosta.

Miss Marian ElUalirili Jcii>rn « 
hostess at Friday evriiiiig u> mei 
btrs of U>e ahahnkltuiik^Camp Hr* 
group.

Twenty-seven mcmbrrs or 
Ada circle 9f th« Incitl rlniptci 
dsr of Eastern Sl4>r nnii two gii<-.>u, 
Mrs. Esther Conard. Wallace. i> 
dsnt of the sUt« Rebekah awembly, 
and past matron of tin  Wallace 
chapter OJ1.8., and Mrs. J. Wortli- 
Ington, Hailey, met Friday at the 
home ot M n . F . H. Ket\agy. wlU\ 
Mrs. Kenagy, Mrs. John Uumside 
and Mrs. H. A. Baker as
Tlie program consisted ot a reaumi 
o> the year’s acUvlties by Mrs. Alan 
Goodman; a reading by Mrs- Anna 
HUa: eii() a» "aaklt-basket,’' 
ducted by Mra. Oharlts Goff.

Friday Ni^hlcru 

Invite  ViHitorH
/■HOME, Jan . aa iH|>r< l>il>-Mr. 

and Mrs. Ted Plrrce. who rnaldo 
four miles south and a mila west 
of Jenxna, wilt be hwU Friday eve
ning. Jan. 20, to mmni>er« or Uie 
Friday Nlghtara or|uiilutl<ni at 7:lo 
p. m. Anyone wlahiiiR truitsporU- 
Uon U asked to call Uio PrcabyUrlan 
manse.

o« the win U  o
•TTie Roman Catholk.
■lal raereatlon feature will be a 
e um n t events quIs, for a iirlst Qf- 
fared by the edltora of I'lme.

All young adulte are oonliiilly

Skatinar Partiea Held 
. A t Murtaugli Lake
M tm XAUOH, Jan . M  (HpecUD- 

u r .  and M n . John Savage were 
h « U  to •  la i f t  erowd skatlni on 
M u r tm h  Uka last weeh. Another 
la r i*  crowd anjojrtd a skaUng party 
t h m o a M d a  ' ' '
Um  M. M. elu 

n i «  Murtauili lake U Ut« moat 
popular plaoa in Uils «ommunHy 
M  piwmbU It U froaen over enougli 
ttut tt la oonaldwed safe to akata 

k and tUa peopla front 
---------  * I irali

Age Doesn’t Gaunt When Cupid Goes to 
Work in U. S. Motion Picture Capital

By PAUL HARRISON 
(NEA Servirei -

HOU.YWOOD -Tlw receipt mar
riage of William Powell to a fonn- 

glrl friend of Mlcleey Rooney, and
■ntthe

Bennett and Walter Wonger suggest 
a 8ur\fy of some other Mny-Decem- 
ber mniings i» Hollywood to see 
how lh#y’v<- worked oui.

With nil thf fK'dly-nMOried ex- 
n’miili's. ihp »nly (air conclufilon is 
Uiat ages in nmrrlnge don’t count 
any inorv thnn on the screen, where 
16-year-old actrcMPs may be cost 
opposite crcnlfv-jotnted gents wear
ing toiipee.s.
’ ’Tnie. when Powell and Carole 
Lombard were divorced in 1033, ahe 
allrlhuied lUeir irouiilc to differ
ence In age Dut M lu  Lomb^d, 
now 30. can iwnrcrly con-ilder her 
pre.sent hiwbanti. Clark Oable, so- 
phomorlc at 39.

The new Mrs. William Powell. 
Dianna Lewis, is 35. while her hus
band Is 47. In the divorce action 
brought against him by his first 
wife in 1930. he was ac'cuscd of hav
ing berated her for the Immatur
ity of her mind. The fact that Miss 
Lewis was attracted to Mickey 
Rooney when he was IB may be 
Interpreted only as a tribute to 
Uie Intellectuality of the undersized 
boy-sUr.

Mary PIckford Doing Nicely
Lota of Hollywoodi.tiicn are mar

rying above their years. Bob Toy- 
lor. Nelson Eddy and Tyrone Power 
did, in 1930. Barbara Staiiwyck, 
now 32, first was married to Prank 
Fay. 10 years her senior. Now she’s 
hoppy with Taylor, who’s 28.

Mary Plekford. at 4S, and Bud
dy Rogers, 35, are doing all right. 
They were married In 19S1 and 
their romance began two yean 
before that. Clark Gable's first 
two wives were elder than he. 
Rii^ Langham wa»s 11 yean eJder.
Charlie Chaplin had two unhappy

Mr. and Mrs. Jeha Banraiora . . .  tbetr domestic life has been stormy.

experiences With ■ much-younger 
W1VC.V His first. MUdred HarrU, 
was 17. snd in her divorce complaint 
she xnid that the comedian at 
home was “sullen and morose." 
Llt4 Grey was only 19 when ahe 
tiiarrled Chaplin in 1924. She bore 
hiiu two .ioiL«. divorced him in three 
years. Today Chaplin Is 60 and 
nlmosi nhlte-haired. Paulette Ood- 
diird, whom all Hollywood confl- 
lirmiy U-lieve.s Is his legal wile, and 

so introduces herself at private 
gMlhrrin .̂H. |5 28 .

D. W. Griffith, a  pink-faced and 
active 60. has been happily mar
ried since 1936 to 'Srveb-n Baldwin, 
who was somewhere in her 90's. 
Ruby Keeler and A1 Jolson were 
considered a perfectly matched pair 
for 11 years, although ahe was 32

years younger than her husband 
and was his third wife. They re
cently were divorced on grounds of
cruelty.

Western star WilHam Boyd and 
Grace Bradley are pointed out as 
one of the happiest couples of the 
nirkor colony, yet he is 41 and 
she, his third wife, is .26. Almost 
as envied a pair are Ronald Col> 
man. wholl b« 49 next month, and 
Bcnita Hume. 33.
' Joan Bennett, 29, and Gene Mar' 
key. 44, were divorced In 1637. Joan’« 
new husband, Producer Wanger, Is 
4S. For a second mate, last year. 
Markey chose Hedy LaMarr, who is 
an even 20 years his iunlor. Di
rector William Wyler, 37, U the 
former husband of 38<year«old Mar* 
garet Sullavan. But hU s«coi)d and

Fanlette. Goddard . . . pO' 
phoohs age barrien.

present wife, and tha mother of hU 
first child. Is 23-year-old Margaret 
TailSchel. Gary Cooper, 3ft, and 
Sandra Shaw, 24, also are a pair 
Of happy parents.

And then there’s John Barry
more, who never did onytliing con
ventional. He's nearly 38. Tlie 
iriie btolus of his marriage with 
Klnine Barrie, 23, who’s his fourth 
wife. Is almost a.̂  confusing as 
(heir romance In 1936.

E X PE IIT T O E i 
M E A IIE C W S

OOODINO, Jan. 25 (Special)^ 
"Or. D . E. Brady of hua-
■-andry department at the Unlver' 
Ity ef Idaho will demonshate mMt 

euttlng and identlflcaUon at tb« 
Boroels club rooms. Gooding, at 3 

m. Wednesday, Jan. 31, and at 
i  n v lc  club rooms at Hagerm^Q. 

a p. q t  ‘murtday. Feb. 1.
A t these meetings Miss Mariof] 

Hepworth, atate home demonstra* 
Uoa leader, and Mra. Dorothy 
etephena, district home demnistra- 
tioa leader, vUl give a demoostra- 
tjon In meat cooUng and prepafa* 
tlon.

1)111 school will be of special Ih' 
tercst and value to all farm men 
ta d  women at this Ume of year 
when coQitderable butchering on 
tha farm la being done and the 
Ideptlflcation -of cuU of meat wUl 
aid all town and farm people In 
knowing what kind of meat Is beat 
to- buy. Mrs. Stephens said.

The Ooodlng Home-Makers dub 
U sponsoring these demoutratlona 
at Ooodlng and the Hagerman O t-  
lea club wW be In charge at Hager< 
man. j

Hlghllghto amofig the acUviUea 
of tha achool wlU be: Use of Idaho 
producU, methods of meat cooking. 
Use of meat thermometer, prepara
tion of meat in home use, cutting 
up  of beef and lamb carcasses, Iden
tification of cuts of meat, and 
methods of determining quality 
meata in  purchasing.

MEKICO lOUIilST 
IIIADEIE8EASES

MEXICO, b . F. nJR) — fltreama 
of tourlsU are pouring Into Mex
ico. contrasting wllh a  usually 
duU season between summer and 
mid-wlnter.

Kormally, Mexico has a big rush 
of tourists in June, July and Au
gust, then a big drop occurs In the 
fall and It is not until winter that 
tliey begin returning.

Various reasons are advanced 
loi- this, post-suinmer boom In the 
travel buslnes.'s. T;he principal ones 
ar« the European war and U\c ad
journment of- congress, feecnuse 
of the fighting in Europe, many 
people who find themselves un
able to go there come iiere. O th
ers, (earing submartncn and raid
ers in the Caribbean sea. franltly 
acknowledge that, they are afraid 
to go on West Indies cruises or 
travel anywhere else by boat—so 
they come to Mexico' by rail, air
plane, bua or automobile.

Congreaalonal Visit Made • 
Adjournment of the u . 8. con

gress after lt« special session on 
neutrality leglalatlon resulted In 
senators, oongreaamen, officials and 
newspaperman coming to Mexico, 

Although statistics are not avail
able. ilie number of Americans 
coming into Mexico this fall has 
risen considerably above average. 
Automobiles entering Mexico from 
the.United States over the inter
national bridge nl Nuevo Utrrdo in 
October totalled 1,031. fonijmred 
with ^ ^ 3  in October, 1938. Curii huve 
an ^vnage ot about Uiree |iasseng- 
«n . Tlie ti>tcin) "nlr cniise.s" Irom 

AngeUfj to Mexico City—wIili 
mobtl^ Lrliw to nearby towns 

Included—«re proving poputar wlih 
CaKfornlakm niirl visitors to Csli- 
foriiln who decide to lake on an 
“adiled attruction." Miiiiy wcunrti 
are Uking this trip, '

Train Travel Above i'sr 
Tlie train travel over (he Mis

souri Paclllc rallwiiy mul ihr Nn- 
llnniii rnllwnyn ijetwrcn Hi, l.iniln 
nnd Mmici) CUy wm tilH)vn aver- 
»gft. Tlia cntck inirrnunniml imin. 
:^(y of Mcxiro, whlcli rulA off 14 
hours from the norniiii liinr l)r- 
twrrn HI UmiK and Me»lro wili 
l>r pul itiiii (i]>rn«(inn au'On lat" 
in Det'einlier, mitking oiu' lilp n 
week earh way. l l ia l  tnilii hua 
beoome a sort of tourlnt bnroine- 
ter, Whenever the touri/it biwlness 
U Bootl, ih« train ta r\m; w lm mer 
It falls off, as It did following the 
oil expropriation controversy nnrt 
the train wrerks of 1938, itien tlili 
train Is taken off. .

Of course, now lha l II Is jmpii- 
]ar for travelers, the nrwronirrn 
4-e not gelling the lmr«iiliw ilirir 
iredn rfuiorn did. Hoiiie hotel rnirs 
lavo gmia up; »o have IixhI mxt 

ilrliik-Ihn Intlrr dur enjwdally t<i 
the rrreiit Hi>nuinh ttivil war Fi»r- 
thermcire. tlm American dnllnr in 
not worti) an niurli in irinu o( 
prMM BA It was Inst summri . Amer
icana In mid'suinmrr raslird their 
checks at fl penon to the lUilInt, init 
nnw II \t fthnut 4RA )>eMii BA cen- 
tavDsi,

K iiNNiNO i.in iiT 8  o r r  <oix>n 
KKDDINO, Oalif (Ul’> A iiivnl 

navy wita Uioughl it wouUi im (it\d 
lo have'iril an<l gieen iininitiK llghls 
on her antninolille no iind one head
light red and tlm other gtrcn. A 
highway patrnlman wnitird hei 

................. I the

D »nw  Th»t Other* May 

W a lk t .

, I'lllOSIDKNT’S 
BIRTHDAY »AL1. 
Saturday, Jan. 27lii 

RADIOLAND
A4niMjon . . . H « r«r m ipte 

Tiokeu mtjr M  ooMinMl from 
aigr Uglonnalre or Mil John Day

They Need a Nesv Word to Fit 
Sultry-Looking Rita Hayworth

-By PAUL HARRISON 
(NEA Service)

^HOLLYW OOD-ThU Rita Hay- 
worth, who has what It takes to 
brinK an appreciative glint to the 
cold glass eye of a movie camera. 
Is the subject of another of those 
descrlptlve-litle searches, such as 
"oomph' or "It." and the genta at 
Columbia are going crazy.

SHe's not a vamp like Theda 
Bara, nor a "leopard woman" like 
Loiil.se Glaum. Though Spanish, 
shf'.s not the Lupe Veles type of 
"firecracker." a n d  Barbara La- 
M ftn’s "too bciiutlful” RUggesta 
sonu'tliing more fiagile nnd frigid 
Ihnn this healthy, sultry-looklng 
actress.

Trouble is. M is s  Hayworth 
Isn't fiery off-sereen. Quiet and 
very earnest, and has to be 
prodded with questions. Tills la 
dirricult bccause an Interviewer 
Is Inclined Ju t  t* sit and stare 
a( her.
Recently Miss Hayworth haa been 

Uie subject of a lot of fovorable 
talk around Movletown, though her 
best role probably was the one that 
drew cheera in "Only AngeU Have

Wings.” Actually her experience 
dates to ''Dante's Inferno," In which 
she danced In 193S, And she haa 14 
screcn credits, part of them tmder 
the name ol A lta Canslno.

She Had Te Walt 
Her father la Eduardo Caoslno, 

one of the world's great Spanish 
doncers. Ritn wanted” to get Into 
movies, so Caoslno brought hei: west 
nnd they danced as a team for 18 
atraight months a t the Foreign club 
In Tla Juana. Now and then she'd 
dash up to Hollywood and pound 
on executive doors. Nobody ever 
paid her the aUghte&t attention, so, 
she'd go gloomily back and resume' 
her hoofing with papa.

One evening a Fox bigwig 
dropped Into the Foreign club 
with a party, Jodked at. R l(a,l 
choked on his champagne knd 
rashed back te Hollywood bar- 
bling about hla great discovery. 
Kenorlta Cansino was soon signed. 
But they wouldn’t let her dance 
much, and pretty aoen thtjr 
chatiged her name. So after a 
couple ot years there waa Rita 
Hayworth. Just another pretty 
girl, beginning all over again.

“Singing Wallers” 

Score at Banquet
JEROME, Jan. 26 (SpeclaU — 

Under the able direction of M. A. 

Bishop and hl» efllclent sinff of ex
pert cooiis, the fourtii anininl 
ladlea' bajiquet wii.i .served by tiie 
men of the Presbyierimi chindi, In 
the bahenienl. Tlit' siiiMinK w&lters 
under tlie head wulirr. 11. Maine 
Shoun. not only srrvi'ii ihc food in 
imXcsslonal style, but .tlicy also 
eiilurUilned tlw wlUi souga
diirliiK the evrntnK.

Tlie followliiK proHriim was i>re- 
M'iit<'(i iinili'i till' (iiin'iion 01 Mrs, 
Stella Moore wlm nriMj ha program 
cluilriniin and ll>ll1llnll^U'l.

Stilo, •“nil- Hilly (Uly." hy Mis, 
W. A. Heins; cnu'-ii, ( ii|i,v. "A Man 
Arrives." Mis,-, Mc.IK MiMnlioii, 
MIS' Vlrglnltt IKiinl luiil iiy Dud 
Henry.

A kII'Ia’ rlioiiis iitidn the illtrc-
»ii <>( Mins Aiiiiii Mil,- (^aniiinMiii. 

MiMK thret' niim liru iIuiHik tin- eve
ning. ’I'licy WiK- "IU<r|>v IliilhiW 
Tunp." "Alvienl ’ iiiul Hum- .Matlr" 
Singers were Tlielnia Davis, Miir- 
JovIb WilUnms, l.rnh I'ellry, HWrley 
Oldham, Uorolhy Main, lilnnrlie 
Cnilen and Marlun Kvain.

"Your Old Home l^own On 'ilia 
Farm," was sung by Dr. J Wclili 
Wlllls folinweti l>v ii <iiii< m i |>lnv, 
"n « n y  1111(1 liiuili-t," Ci>nuniiiiitv 
rilngliiK wiui |)iiiU< i|)iiir-(| In. I1-.1 ii> 
Mins Lillian Hidii ik-i iitiiiinnleil nl 
the piano Ijv M u Ailliui I). Mono- 
ley.

IIKAI> TUB TIMKH WANT ADM

GLAMOR
MOSCOW. Ida.. Jan. 2S 

Cniverslty of Idaho students bal
loted recently on Wha:l tliey be
lieved to be qualifications of a 
"glamor boy,"

Qnallties IMted as essential in
cluded a t Icflst two years (sup- 

ixxied) service In the French For
eign Li-Klun (ir one wlUi the armies 
in Spain; a sllglit scar on Uie 
right aide of the face above the 
eyehrow, a iil<'tiirr of ravishing girl 
wlU) black linir and a delicate 
complexion: a man-llke home 
with many iKxik.n, a pl|>e, a well- 
br<Ki dog. Iriilniil td lie In Iront 
of a hearlli nulomatlcally; ho 
must be slleni about his past. 
pvesoM and luiiire, lie mvm gnu 
iotiglngly out window*, then ab- 
Atractrdiy llglii a cigareiie.

TROOPH tllVK IIP MWANTIKA

pitoiaNix, Ari*. taw — «m
blem of Uie Arimna national guard 
will be a lliiiiulflrblrd Instead of 
swastika. IX-.i|iIte tlie fart Ihat the 
swiistlka w»s llie emblem o( the 
guard for yeuis before Ihe Naals 
adopted it, tiie tight againiit its use 
finally reauit«<t In Uia action,

DU. G. W. nilRGKSS,

dentist, aniionneri the remnval 

or hla offlrri from over Kliiga- 

bury'a to

114 fillOHIIONE ST. W.

Oronnd Floor I'errine Hotel Bidg.

New Officers of 

Grange Preside
RUPERT. Jan. 25 (Special! — 

Rupert Orange met In regular ses
sion' Friday at the Chri.'itian church 
annex wlUi the new master, L. F. 
Canduux, presiding and the new 
iKlurer, Mrs. W. E. Jackson, In 
cliarge ol the program which lol- 
iwed the business session.
BiUy Douglas was given ' the 

Grunge obligation by past master, 
Frank Saylor.

Flowers and greeUngs were sent 
to the South Idaho Editors' aasocla- 
tlon. which waa In session here at 
that time. A letter asking all 
Granges to raise funds for F in n ic  
relief waa read from tho sut« 
.prauBC. Tl\e Rupert Orange voted 
to take free will offeringa for thU 
cause at the next two meetlnga.

A resolution mourning the death 
of Senator William E. Borah was 
pa.ssed.

Laurence Carter. Pomona master, 
spoko on Pomona membership and 
announced the next Pomona meet
ing which WlU be held Saturday. 
Feb, 24, at the Hopewell school 
hou.<ie, with the Hopewell Gratige as 
host.

Entertainment features, under the 
direction of Mr.s. Jackson, included 
group slnglnii wiUi Mrs. Fred RiirK- 
er a l the ptano; a vocal solo by Mrs. 
Fred echneiibncii. nc'conijwnled by 
Mrs. Rucker, and a tolk by M. E. 
Wlllls on his recent trip to Civllior- 
nln In llie inu-ir.st of the Idiiho 
Beet Clrowor’s association. Tlie eve
ning ronrliuled with a noclal hour 
over rctrcshnicnts served Ijy Mr. 
and Mrs, C. W. Daigh. Mr, and Mrs. 
Homer Cook and James Connervoy.

Tree Prices Told '
JEROME, Jan. 28 (Special)—Bu- 

*eno w. Whitman. Jerome county 
extension agent, announced today 
that the price lists for forest plant
ing stock from the University ot 
Idaho school of foreitry are now 
available for dlstrlbtiUon. Copies 
wUl be mailed to those requesting 
them from the county extension 
agent'B office h«re In the court 
house buUdlng or at the HawJton 
bank at Ha«lton.

Former Instructor 
In Ca.stieford Dies

CAKTLKi-'OItl), Jan. 35 ISix-ciii 
—Word h«i been received or tlic 
deAtli or Hay DuvU from a heart 
attiK'k a l T»couiu. Wash.

Mr. I")avl.i is well K noft'n  hue. 
having taught in tho local hcIkkiH. 
He wii.n ftiiiiRrlntendent of Caslle- 
ford «eliool.< In 1D34 and 1I>2R.

ALL MAKES 

ALL MODELS

All Good Buys!
193« CHRYSLER RoyU Conpa. 

Heater, radio and
overdrive-............. 9 ^ 7 9

U3< CUBYBLBB •  Sedan

overdri'ce 

1939 CHRYSLER Boyal Wind
sor Sedan. Heater, radio over-

1938 PLY M O irn i DeLtise Coape.

.............$575
1B38 PLYMOUTH DeLnxe Coupe, 

neater. This car

like new ............- v 5 5 “

1937 FLYHOUXn 
Dlx. Sedan. HIr. 9 4 7 9

1936 FORD U
conpe ......... .

1035 FORD 
Sedan ............

1935 FORP 
Coaeh ...............

1933 CHEVROLET 
Coach ...............

1934 PLYMOUTH 
Coach ..............

$475
$350
$225
$250
$250
$250

$65

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

Chryaler Ph. lU  Plymowth

OLD

UMMr B ro o k
BRAND

KENTUCKY HTIUIOHT BOITBBON WH18KEY

i »tU«\ Sunnjf 
:f If not, ilincn’s a 

1 rm'elatlon walllim In your 
! Genial bikI midoih. 
t bourbon Ims n finer 
r! detptr ruelldirn'iaa
ii anart . . . nmkrs ii 

werfui aa its nnmo.”

Idiiho's Fastest’ 

SM n t ffH ihyt

I  l U .  w kU .7 b I  fMi.

Januarr Clearance
SALE

SUITSandOVERGOATS
.Notjiut 8 few odd garments, but you 

make your selection from hundreds of 
this Fall and Winter Suits, Overcoats and 
Top Coats all marked down for this spe- 

dal event

The... 
SUITS

Fine weave, smooth wors* 
I teds and  ruggred twiste.

Highly tailored in all the 
I newest up to date styles. 

Both double and s ing le  
breasted in two and three 

I button plain conservatiye 
I and drape models.

: YOUR CHOICE
I of this group

SA LE

PR ICE t | 88li
VALUES TO $30.00

The...
Topcoats
Certainly you will find the 
coat of your choice in this 

large assortment, every pop

ular fabric and model is 

here and the latest creations 
in colorings.

YOUR CHOICE
of this group '■mW

SALK

rnicK *18®
VALUES TO $22.1)0

Clearance! Dress Pants
$ 3 4 5VALUES TO 

$ 6 . 0 0 .......................

Here is a handsome lot of Men’s fine worsted 
and lOnglish twist odd trousers. Most of thcAe 
are left from our two pant suits and contain 
fabricH from the finest looms. All are dark colors 
and neat patterns. This Is a wonderful oppor
tunity to match up that old coat and vest and 
have another season’s wear out of It. Hundreds 
of them te^lect from.

Dress Shirts Marked Donrii
Mude by BEDFORD, a atrlctly 
high quality Dreu Shirt, iBn- 
forlzed and fuaed collaru, fino 
Weave broadcloths and woven 
madraa materlaU. Colors and 
patterns are new, neat nnd so 
dcalrable you wiil be easy to 
please. AH i Ih s , ail sleeve 
Icnxths and values l»  $1.65, all 
gu at the one low sale price.

ALEXANDER’ S
T W IN  PAM-fl' “ FK IK N 0 L Y ” HTOHB 

m E E  PAnK lNO IlB lacii purchaa« tn our stora antillM  
you to free u rk ln g  In Iho lot behind our atort.

98‘
Or Buy Two 

flh lrU  for 

$1.85
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BOISS. Jan, 25 dJ.fO—The spot- 
U«ht or rviUonal tatetwt was thrown 
today-on Idaho's August primary 
and November final elections when 
the state must choose a succeasor 
to the late dean of the United States 
aenate, William E. Borah.

The election campaigns wiU re
volve about the senatorial race and 
compeUtlon for the po.<t of govet' 
nor. Anticipated preimire will be 
removed from the jubcrnatorial 
•lection bccftu.vj of the unexpected 
senate vacancy. •

Democrats looked upon the senate 
vacancy as an opportunity to re
coup the blow to their prestige 
suffered In 1937 when they lost the 
governorship, by placing a member 
of ihclr party In the senate seat.

Look for Successor 
Republican stalwarts looked about 

for the most lUcely successor to 
Borah In their ronks. They all ad
mitted freely no one could hope to 
fill the gap he left. The successor 
chosen by Gov. C. A. Bottolfscn to 
hold Uie senate seat until after the 
ejection m)ght well hoJd an ad
vantage In the minds of the voters.

This did not prove true, hon-ever, 
In 1928 when John Thomas of Good
ing was appointed to replace Sen 
Frank R. Gooding, deceased. When 
he ran for reelcetlon ho was dc' 
fentcd by Sen. Jumcs P. Pope, t 
Democrat. .

- Slronf PoMiblllly 
Tliomna wti.s named â i a  strong 

possibility for the Republican nom
ination. Pope, now a Tennessee 
valley authority cbmmLMloner. since 
hU defeat for the Democratic sena
torial nomination by D. Worth 
Clsvrk, now Idaho's senior aolon 
was a pro.spcct for the Democratic 
senatorial nomination.

Other Democrats considered In
cluded Atty-Gen. J. W. Taylor; 
Secretary of State George Curtis; 
Mnvoc Ch2.sc .Claclt ol Idalw  Falls; 
Mayor E. T. Terrell, Pocatello; Ira 
Masters, former secretary of state; 
Sen. George Donart. Washington 
county: Sen. Charles Erb, Net 
Perce county; State Committee 
Chairman B. W. Davla, Pocatello; 
former Gov. Barzllla Clark, former 
Gov. C. Ben Ross.

Republican Poulblliliei 
Other Republicans considered In

cluded Congressman Henry Dwor- 
shak; State Sen. Don' Callahan, 
Wallace; Thomas Heath, state sen
ator and party state chairman; 
Ezra Whltla, Coeur d'Alene, na
tional committeeman: Jes-v* Hawley. 
Boise tttlorney; E. E. Hunt. Sand- 
polnt, former American Legion state 
commandcr.

Any other candidates have not 
been talked of extensively in the 
capital. Prom the above ll.sted lead
ers must al-iO come nominations for 
the post of goverifior. How they will 
be divided Is the big question mark 
In Idaho politics.

SENATE VACANCY PUTS INTEREST INTO AUGUST PRIMARIES
GOP AND D E I S  

1
All Arcs Hein Finland’s Defense lEROy C. BOyER

PAIDUSimiES
New Simile

A grandp*—too old to fight—and a younnt«r K>o young far armr 
service, do their bit for Floland by sewlog reindeer pelts Inlo warm coals 
for (he Mldlera on the frigid Arctic front. The furs were contributed by 
Laplanders. Headed by es-Presldent Hoover, Americans thrnughout the 
United Stales are urging (he eontrlbutlon of funds to aid Klnlsnd. and 
newspaper! are cooperating by lervinf as collection acencles. In Twin 
Falls A. M. Sande and Mrs. Emma Blodgett head the men's and women’* 
committees. (Plc(ore was i^ken by Erie G. Calcraft, NEA Service pho
tographer).

hall with Rev. Roy Herblg, ... . 
Ister of the Assembly of God churcb. 
In charge.

A mixed (juartot. Bill Mdore, 
TAoiM BllUard. Ella iJlac Pallln and 
Bud Christian. sonR three numbers, 
"Old Rugged Cross," •'B<’niitlful Isle 
of Somewhere" and "Sometime 
Well Understand." anompanled by 
Mnrcnrct Jean Benncii Scripture 
wa.i rt'ad by Rev. HerblR. who also 
reiirt the obituary.

LoRoy c . Boyer wn.s l>orn Feb. 13.
' 18S5. Bt Kansa.s. III., and died Jan, 
21 m Boise. He was married to 

' Mls.1 Corlntha Jane PnriKctt With 
I hlx brother, Lee. and wife, he came 
I to Idaho In 1800 to ninke their home 
In Hagcrmaa valley.

To this union were born 11 chll- 
en. Five precc«Jed hfm In de^th. 

Tliry were Otto, Clarence. Ivan, 
Rriich and Jane. Those survive: 
Frnnk, Lone Pine, Colo.; Myrtle and 
Witytie, BoLse; Josephine, Emmett; 
Ted, Gross Valley. Coin.; Florence. 
Halioy, and 20 grandchildren and 
*cvpn Rreat-grandchlldrcn,

He wns an active momber of the 
ChrMflnn chiirch. He «ns Che first 
apixilnted deputy sheriff In Logon, 
whirh Is now Gooding county. He 
drove the stage from BII.'ls to Cleor 
Inkos Irom 1&06 to 1910. His wile 
Corlntha Jane Boyer, preceded him 
In (leiith Aug. 26. 1920. At this time 
he retired from tlie lanch and has 
bi-vn living with ciiildrcn In Idaho 
and Collfomla.

Civic Club Plans 

Special Meeting
HAOERMAN, Jan. 33 (Special)— 

An all-day Civic club meeting wa.i 
held lost week In the club rooms. 
Mrs. Dorothy Null Stevens, district 
homo demonxtTRUon agenv. BoVse, 
taught the members to make woven 
baskets. A pot-luck dinner was 
servod at noon.

In  Uie busltir.1.1 mecUng two c 
mlttees were appointed, Mrs. Oufi 
Conr«4 and Mrs. Jack Woodheari 
were put In charge of wlUng llckcts 
for the ciinncr.f on the ilinners 
which wili bo sold at thn next reg
ular meeting of Civic club m 
bera. w)io are siwtworlng a meat 
'Uttlng drmonatrallou P<tb. l  in Utu 
club rooms.

Dr, D, E. Brady of the Unlver.iKy 
of Idal)n will do tha culling and 
•xplnln how to uno tlin clienpiT ctita 
lo l)ie best advaiitago In Uio hniun. 
MIm  Marian Hrpworth. Moscow, 
and Mm , Dorothy fltevcnn, Boise, 
home demonstration aKciit. will pre
pare and c<H>k Uie mrain UKlng lainb 
aiMl vuai. ChsiicoA will l>e told 
Uirse dinners at the dixtr,

Mrs, Sllan Condlt and Mrs. Heiuy' 
Clark were pia on thn sdverUsing 
eommlttee lo advrrUs* llils si>eclal 
meeting. H in ptihllc Is urged lo at
tend. Regular Divio club menllng 
will beKlii at I p. m., Uili Klvltig the 
full aflerntxm for Uia meeting and 
rirniniiatrallon.

UKAD TJIK TIMKH WANT ADH.

JUST A FEW REPORTS 
ON WEATHER IN 1940

By JOSEPH L. MYLER 
NEW YORK, Jan. 35 (U-Rt- Most 

of the nation today ■ Is following 
Mark Ta-flln's advice. The weather's 
the thing. Everybody's talking about 
it. Little can be done about It. But 
plenty can be done with It. For 
Instance:

LONG WAY AROUND

HAWESVU-LE. . K j’. — Beatrice 
Couch finally got to her teaching 
job here— but a few hours late. 
Beotrlce lives In Cannelton. Ind., 
Just across the river Hawe.svllle. 
When she went to take the usual 
ferry today, ft Jam of river Ice had 
caused the ferry to suspend service. 
So Beatrice drove 130 mile.'! through 
Evansville, Ind., and Henderson, 
Ky.. (o gel across the river.

WHY???

FORT WORTH. Tex.-At the 
peak of the unseasoned cold s|)cli 
In Fort Wortli last night, a burglar- 
stole thf refrigerating unit from a 
mechanical Ice box.

CKLELTY
LONDON- George Brnnett was 

pxcu.sed from military kpi-vIcc today 
bccause he i.s a real consclentioufi 
oblPclor, Ue even protests aRalust 
killing vcget^tbles. eutliiK tiicm raw. 
He says ho Uhir absorbs the vege- 
Ubles' life beraune tiicy at 
killed by.being cookcd.

NO TOOT

HILLSBORO, Tex -  -nicre wa.s s 
fire In Hillsboro last nlt;iit but the 
tlremen almost iwd lo kctji U a 
secret. Tlie fire whl.stle hud frozen.

MARY BUNDLES DIES 

NEW YORK— Katherine Powers. 
70. died of starvation In the county 
hosplthl today. NelKhboiliood chil
dren colled her "Marj- Bundles" be
cause she carried buiitilcs of food 
from her hermlt-llke shark to feed 
stray dogs and cat.s. She ate little 
herself, weighing 50 [xiunds when 
she went to the hospUol. in  bundle,i 
In her home, police found bank 
books, uncashed checks and securi
ties worth almost 160,000.

MR. R008KVKLT UKGRI.TB
WASHINGTON- While Hpuse 

Brerctary Stephen Early reports 
Prcsklcnt Roosi’velt won't be able to 
attend a Unroln's birthday Repub
lican rnliy at Naiwrvllle. III., hut U 
sending a check for two dinner 
tickets co,stliiK S.l rents cftch. Early 
tiilnkfl the Hepubilrann 'are copy- 
rat.s, drclsring they got llie lr’ ldea 
fnitn (hn Deinorrain' Invltallnn to 
Itrjiutiliouns to attriul Jiickaoii day 
dinners here at *100 it plate.

Ririiiu.K .•iiNniNn
I-Oa ANGELES- 'Hie superiority 

of batliiub wsrhllng—to tiie warbler 
— was upheld by thrrci U.S. C, pro
fessors. One said Uio hard surfara 
of tliB bathnx)m docs not iibMnb 
sonndi. so they aw refiiTted with 
greater resonanro. Another says 
sounds iMiunre morn (lulckly from the 
surface of liis water, l l in  Udrd at- 
tributes Uin hulihte alnglng prowrnn 
lo the Invigorating effect of the 
water — imd the unrinliarroRsing 
loneliness of tiin bathroom.

Camas Club Gives 

To Relief Funds
FAIRFIELD, Jan, 25 (Si»eclall- 

*Camas club met last week at tlie 
home of Mrs, l/cIand Lamson. Busi
ness meeting included discussion of 
the Iron Ituig fund to be used In 
south central Idaho north of 
Snake river, I’ Inns were nuuY 
as-slat the Finnish relief fund,

Tlie prognun fnllowinH wns» world 
newspaper by Ili-atrice Diirall; b 
music conle.si l>y the grou|» led by 
Mrs, Upland Liiitson, a ixioK ri'jiort. 
"Tliese Pnri'iKiiiTs'’ by Mi.r Kdlth 
aiowart,

Mrs, Lamnon wns as.slslccl in t 
Ing by Miss Witinifred Cnmcr.

Miirtaugh (Council 

Sponsors Dinner
MURTADGH. Jan, 25 (Special)— 

Apjiroxlmatcly 60 people attended 
the oyster and chile supper Friday 
at the .school dining roon«. given by 
the io,slng side of the Community 
council. The four long tables were 
decorated with potted plants. W il
liam Efcibert relumed thanks, Clark 
Klicnkopf was toastmaster and an-

5uncTd the program.
Clllford Tolman led the group In 

sluRini; severol^ounds, A chorus 
of ?cven g lr ls ^ n g  two numbers, 
accompanied Betty- Jane Bos
sier, Doris Egbert gave a reading. 
Ml.ss Afton Cunningham conducted 
a {jiiestlon bo*. The qucstioru given 
b>- Maud Klclnkopf. L. E. Turner. 
Clifford Tolman and Enirsl Brown- 
Snif were on "Tlie Betterment of the 
School,"

L, S, Turner gave a talk on the 
school library and asked for books 
sntl masazlnes to be given to the 
school, Clark Kleinkopf gave a talk 
on the rc.'iuUs ot scn-lng milk to 
the small children in the forenoon. 
During the seven weeks the chil
dren have gained ft^m one to 7’4 
pounds,

Mrs. Fay Perkins, president of 
the coiuicll, gave a short talk on 
buslncs.s. and stated tha flas t week 
when (lie health offlcers were liere 
ttiey stated that the kitchen wns 
the out.stondlng one In the state of 
Idaho.

WIC.STHIIN SALES, INC,, TWIN FALLS

FINAL
CLEARANCE

o f

COATS

*/z
PRICE

Itv i/u la r ly  p r ir c d  

f  rntn

Sirj.ur> io  

n o w

»598
$1695

T rln tn ii'd  a n d  
u iitr im ttied

r i t e

MAYFAtR
SHOP

wmm Booŝ
O SIS OF RELIEF

BOISET. Jan (URJ-Dust bowl 
mlgrant.s. <ir)vrn from their homes 
In the nild u»-si by the dread spectre 
of water shnrtdge and choking 
clouds of puIverl7Ml dtrt. descended 
on Idiitio III lti(-rp(v!sli\g numbers to 
add (0 the rrllrt burden, welfare of- 
flcldU said twliiy,

Maiu’ of the lrunslcnt« 
rived from the micldle-wesl • found 
places in the rlrh fiirmihg areas of 
the state and spitli-d down to work. 
But even grcnirr numbers found 
only seasonal employment i 
added to the rrll.T burden.

Their nonde.scri])! liovel* and un
sanitary living poiidinons proved i 
menace to tlie health of Idaho com 
munlties. Several counties where 
they have conccntrated reported a 
dangerous Increase In thecrlmc rate.

The federal government stepped 
In to aid the state in handling the 
problem throunh the form security 
adminl.stratlon. Completed tills week 
near Tu-ln Falls wns Idaho’s first 
stsndard farm family labor camp, 
de. l̂gned to provide minimum hous
ing. sanitary and .social facilities for 
tninsleni form fiirm families and 
for many resident idahb families.

Utah Man Hits 
Wrong Car; It’s 

Owned by Ctiief!
JEHOME. Jan. 25 (Bpeclal)- 

Louis :j, Monter, Salt Lake City 
re^lrient, appeared Saturday. Jan. 
^before Probate Judge Heber N, 
•Polkiniiii lo plead guilty to charges 
ol asscitcdly running into a mo- 
chiii.' bdonuUig to Chief of Police 
Btowiiif Harman, and then fnll- 
iiiK to stop to investigate the 
ilainuKf done. Monter was a.wes.seci 
n flue of 110 and $5,40 court co.sts.

On . hiirgc.s of pas.slng a school 
t>u.i Hiiilc it was transferring 
pn.'.M'iiKcrs last Jan. 10, Prank 
ll'ilinlmrsl. Hazclton. was a,ws.si><t 
n riiK of S5 and court cost* of 
$HMo lifter he appeared before 
I’Kihaie .liidRe Heber N, Polkman, 
ilu ' c iiMipiaint, ciiarRlng Hohn- 
h.>5M -*Mh tVio olJen.se wa.s school 
bus (invor, Gordon Newbry, Edrn. 
Hohntinrst pleaded not guilty^ to 
the clinrge, but after hearing'of 
te.stimiiny of witnis-se.i on both the 
defendnnt's and pJalnllffs aides. 
Judge Po\kman lound Hohnhorsl 
guilty.

MILNKB OTOfKR  
UURTAUOU. J tn . M  (Sp«eSiU>- 

A basket dinner v u  aAJoyed n *  
cently at the Milner school houM br 
members of the Sunday ichool with 
E. A. Rinbold. Buperintendent,, to 
charge. Sam BIggerstalf gav* ft 
talk on **The PU a ot fialvattoa." 
Several musical ntimbera wen rang 
by the audience ot 66 peopte. •

cftmeo

ffKRE fltO.^I UTAH 
MURTAUGH, Jan, 25 tSpeclal)- 

Mr,s, Quiiui Stokci. Provo. Utah. Is 
.sjK-nding two months here with her 
mother, Mrs, Aiuilc Goodman.

•>° FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

*n Improved powiirr to !»/ 
• ITMikl.-i MI. upper nr lowfr rUln, hol.ji 
f.t.r l^ih itiiirr firmly in t>.

ili|i UT nx-k, Nt> itumniy, um 
I'H-tv la.I* nr fr»UhB, FASTKKTII 
■ Ikilinr ini>n-ariai, IK.n not lour. Chr

..Inr" tilnalurf C;«t FAS
TKKTil .( «t.y dni» tlor..

C A ^ O  BRANDY

m iHsaos

Beehive houses were primitive 
dwellings ill Scotland and Ireistul, 
Tliey were rnnical and con*tructcd 
Of stones without mortar.

So you think that one-armed 

psperhancer was busy? Regard 

fan dancer MarguerKa, Jackspn- 

vilte, Fla. Due to perform at a 

benefit program for needy chil

dren. she broke her left hand. But 

with the Injured member in a 

sling, as aeen above, she danced 

anyway—with one hand, one fan.

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

Of Tired Kidney*

ul lb»ni, N«iur» m«y t
• --—«J alteoU.....

raNaiuraichltfwircrfh
tnd pniinnoui of'ih'

blnod. Tli«» a«In cootl peopU pw  « jdcu

tbt 14 o( ki.lnar (ubM «ad fllt»n 
aon I i»ork wfll, poltnnnut «ui« muter iUy»
in »b« blood, ’I hM* poi.otu m.y lUrt iiMStns
b*cli»rh«i. tbtumxin p»n>. lc> ntini. low oj 
p»n «»a •■ifriy. ((dins up niiihu, •weJllni, 
puOoM un.ltr th. ,yt*. .n.| JliiT-
DM. ^rMu<nt nr tcanty pu» k«  with •mar 
)n« *r.il biunihi anmMlniM ah<>«n th«rv la aotr 
lblD( wron« «iih your kiiln-ya or bladder,

!::: .';;r

•>Mt* Uom Itit blwl. Ciel Ooaii'. I'lll,.

C Cj AT S  A N D  S U I T S  

BY IS E A S O N C R A F T

Everytliin^’' you’vt* al- 

wuyH wanted in ( 'ali- 

■1̂ forniji ap|)un‘l— siili- 

tle cjiHualiu'HH, .sii|ici'l) 

tailoriii^^ Im'u u I i fii 1 

fnbrk’.s— you’ll r in d  il 

' in thc.sc nialclilf,- ,̂̂ ly 

fltyli'd coalft and ?<iiIi.h 

by Seatso nr ra ft. 

They’re full of yoiilli 

nnd bri^diliii'^is, ;nnl 

I they'll ihHi.sU'iilly <li‘- 

mund that ymi buy 

one— now!

At left /itti'd niiit ill 

Seamucrafl'n iwrhm- 

ive rn’«/> <ill-ivititl nnui- 

.QtOiiJ) w rai'<\ SizcH lO- 

2 0 .

$29.75
Exclimlvely at

T H E KOP-

Let's Make It A  
POTATO DAY 

BARGAIN  DAY!

Saturday, 
Jan. 2 7 th

There will he a b is  lime at the railroad station in Twin Falls Saturday. 

THE POTATO T RA IN  iS COMING TO TOWN! Flrsl there’s the train—  

a whole show in itself— ^Then there’s the implement exhibit alongside the 

train, and we’ll be right there to show you our latest developments in 

potato farm ing equipment. A t the train full details will be given on a big 

“T REA SU RE HUNT” to be held Monday In Twin Falla. .

As an added feature ive offer these

Bargain Prices on 
T O O L S

PLANKS PLIIOKS BIT BRACES

Ht>eclal carlioii « 
liliidn. Iiiind honed inn 
chined hotloniA. R liu

$1.39

SCKICW
DIUVKUS

Wood handle,

3 Inch hinilo

4 tnrh liliiile

riiie Steel, smooth flijlBh, 
wiUi sUle cwller ............. " S5c
fl liicli narrow nof.e 
|iliilii ................. 35c
n iiirh dliiuoiuil 

CIIKIUK .............. $1.05
II Mil'll nidr 
cullniit ................... $1.50

Hntcliet 'l>p« 

R Inch sweep

$1.09

WRKNCHKS



7 "

n>ABO EVEN IN G  T m S . TW IN  TAUS.  n U H O Ik o a d v . Jm O T  n .  m f

S c c J - C L L - J U

Hobby Horse Riding, Sideshow 
Offerings Feature OAO Dance

••■Jhe liU l«  show  un

f a r lh "  lu i i i . ' l  into a h u ix t - 

production , un e n iv rU iu n ie n t  

l i iu m p h  -for iht- host com- 

nnUt-'^ arraiiKi<i>f U\<* C oun ty  

i-'air daiic*- of <). A. 0. 
D»»ciriK  c lub  lu.^l «;venint< k t  

fh.- K iks lMt)n..»m-

llic  tiKii- the "l/Jirk 

A, S, (iJIn-rt, , Uiil|,h 

I 'm k  um l J '.h t i S 'xlcn "oix'ii'-il 

Ih i' .s}iow’' v ijilj the  criew of 
thf niKlway. '■iilHiilt »lt*nU«ii 
thf ifyrKlJwii 0/ -l^nle IS«ypl"
U»e hull! daiicct, Ciimg ihe 

* /ojmul umil H 'hu BruiniiK'l
Churlp* Shlrlry i r̂t 1)1* orPh-<tr»
III ftucli old-llin' ms •'Dov.ii
tjy UiP 01<1 Mill Bii'iim  ' »n<l “1^1 

ChI) ^oii. ' uj
crowd MJiit out th ' **■»
OJWUilj’ BWlIl'

fmJriruuiuU 
Ml<lw«y 6lcl‘ >li'>« ixjaUi!.

H Lilnlfiil tw< Knicuii'l /or til' I
IMO co«uim«s ol UK toil
them nir»l, w n f  Jrontler and oUiws 
pronounc«diy “cliytlMl’’ Woniei 
nu'inbera ol Ihi? ti(«i i »*t

MiiiiUily Kcjttii.fi j p  ••<iiiii?(iiiii
OlrlK ** wMrinc bnit>it pnnls and 
plHirl^ uiid liKitciilliK Aunlyjiiht' 
TliP »>»•'> «>y <<:

rmiRliiK Ji'Hii "dU'lf k»i 
bl**r»“ ’ Miiir*', (0 Knd rustle
eiinrmble*

Mr, and Mro. A. K' O illxrl 
c/)-chalrmeii of Uif l>ur(•l•s Îul e 
napably awl<t«d by Mr. and Mrx. 
Car! J . Canoon. Mr. and Mri. W. P 
Haney. Mr. and Mr». R. S. Toftl''- 
nilr*. Mr. and Mrs Frank Wam'-i 
Mr. and Mra. J. H 8«aver. jr.. aiii 
Mr. and M n. John Soden.

HubU«'Innuendo marked th» "tx- 
hlblU d«p*rfm^nf and “fyp JoinU ' 
A khoortnu gallfry operated by n  8 
Tofflemltr. and a rlin-Uie-diick 
eoiic/--M>lf)ii In p)i«n« of J. H B^av^r, 
Jr.. w<'re w«ll-palronlj*d t)ipjin(h- 
out (lis evrtilnc.

Cm Uubc A»anl»
Mr. and M n. E. t  O.Miunder 

farbfd 111 "cover up" bathing miIU 
of l»0«. won Jlrsl prUe for co«tmn*-*, 
dnpU'IInx with Iiuinor ihe "b w h  

'  nut ktrti.'' of Uittl era.
Ce«“ll- Jones, respl^'dfUt In a Nri 

Perce Indlan'ft raiment, liiritidiiiK h 
warrtnr'ii Ijeadgeer and a bead-eii- 
erusl^d vent, wJikh are hl«lily In- 
Kurffi >>y tJieir o w ner, and Mr» 
J  on*«. In tlie auUwnllc tilUre <il a 
Ncz Perrfl aquaw, won eeeond prize 

J , J. WInterholer, aa a Nrtfro but* 
J*r, and Mra. J. J . WInterholer, a: 
a Negrii mammy. whOM tricky “be 
halting" of the dancer* with a ear 
nIviJ cane, kepi tiu! crowd In an hd 
roar tlirimghout th* evenln*. won 
t)ilrd honori.

Tti*y wern presented with tlieir 
■wards by Mr, Otlbert. whoixenldcd 
■K manter of reremonteis diirlnR ttie 
Intermlwlon, IVniiire nf the inter 
mliBlon WHS the hobby horr.« ridlni 
by tlie braver diinre iitienilmiii. 

“Part « ( . « «

' “Hufik the Wop" Vnlllon, an 
Itallnii orican grinder, MroIlH 
tlirnuiih (he crowd, injured Ihnl lih 
quarter, nickel and dime wniild 
gM nwiiy from him, lierauM- hr had 
them fl'ilderi'd to the )>ollom of hh 
Un nip

AIm> liii|>erM>nnlliig meinl>en o 
the nltleiihow. crowd, ruHier Him 
a|M‘ctnlora, were Mrn J II Jlliind 
ford, Hn HI) Hnwiillim tinnier, vihii 
WiiA rncorled hv her liO'ti'iliil n )>i>i- 
kf-eji'T of thf (iiilnoil em. nnil Mn 
Mllen lirijwnlnK, an ii Kli'irrlHKlv 
betPWrU'it uvusv tiirHnu-tellvr 

Mra. 0 K, Mauel «»■ a |»'i(<c) 
Olhnon Klrl. gowned tn -a hiKh- 
netki'd, illlily  Rtnrcheil ^lllllulll.^ 
a hliii'k gored nkirt nnd n nnlli>i Imi 
typlriil •'iinllorm" nf Ihr

Hiilklnidv n llh n l wnx Mr W P 
Pll̂ -̂ ■l, wlin Wiirr II liuiKl n iilii.,1,1 
rri'il K'̂ 'V n nnO a Iiim il <11111 
whli'li Mi». Afiher (Jrlrlirll niilnril 
niixir liy a Oliiclnnatl nllMll l̂^ v 
nhe «>iH a rtnldent nt >il»ii>ii< i<
(;nv. M» . Ill liMHi

It*.... . » r <•
HjHilll'ih ili>ll uml hin «i'iii>n< 
raiiie Ii'iiii "n.Mith nl lli> Ih.mIi i 
kM<-i)>I Did ('<mnly I'rU o  I'
VHll'n niKliimn hfllnhle;'i<'<! h\ uli 
Inn lliiojl nilllliKX itliil Ml- 111 
Wi'iiiliiK n wMIr iiiiiiKlllti II '» 
hi'iii llv-li''i><lril i„il|ii Iiiuiixl 
•  ItlllK ktlrli!<ili fliihn In n In. 
fan

Valentine Motif W ill 
Feature Bride’s Party

by n>r 1lirn w«^ Ihr liroiid.'lMill fl(Hk
niKi. iniidi’ tiy a |iil',illr iiiilm III
Itliiil III rm iiidii fill IIm» III l1 .1 ....... .
ami wii111 «irh ail A'mol II
tlnle veKl niKl a Ini r>( iIk. Ii h  ̂ 111
Fiiinh ,1 MrAIre }|lx IKII 1nri, Mi. î
ICilMliMlaUri.wiiiiHVi;*' llr^l. ' ..... .
Kill. Ii>' 
tll.liiiii

1 hair tied WMI 
h,,« '

II II 1iiiKe l)|i|..

A'.lirl It. WIImiii * II n I'l 'Iivim li,K
a* II '<v. •IxlllllK'llllllll I II' |ll->t "o(l
Ihr milKe', MRmliall 'Mliipman had
all Ihr 1I'liiimtikN ol n '
JwtUl'Un; ......................
‘’ahriiil (if hlA lliiin" n>, llntiirv 4ili 
firlil. "duvll III llir fi|M'ril».i\n |n || 
homo mill liiitiuv di>vn "

Ihinnl* III iH'dril rMiaMiiiii'iii 
wriil l<> Min hniil lliiiiii'ujik iiiiii
whonn biK kliMl piiiii|ir, I Iiiiir in i.|h i>
JlCUll plllliu.

Were Jud|r« "Hfllirit:- 
An for Ihr |iiUr-wliiiilnu rshiMi

Kviiyillt (Iri'i'H'n n|i|ilea « n r  ......I
Uling nn teM lHii Mmild no I III Hid

. Ornvra' prlH-«iniiliig I0.1I n{ ii,.i.ii 
WM ,lliM iwu>litg h u  bak.-i> (Iiiiir 
put, IMHI-Il WHa Jibvloiw why n» 
iUrtiM hM  tu* »».>!

Mra. a iibart w m  amoiiK tli« win 
iwm of honnra In thn fanny wnrk 
MCtlmi, ftttlnM Uie Mw«r<l fur iw» 
M pflr Uo» dfilTlea. Dr. and Mix H. 
b, Simra w m  fiv m  honon for r  
hftloAd of ihoJr in fu il wMt.
An «l)iindiini» nr <ipr«r«tion, iitoiud< 
In i pink roMbtuk, oould not iiida 
I to  forriMoelitnf i« t t u »  of M n.

. HM)w 'anla*>wtimtnco*k«, s nd th a  
L, i W i i i wli-  m o c m tn i »  « • « « #

' / "

Ml.- 

for a 

ore 

Mr^ 
a'llaii

 ̂ K 'n li 

niirnt--'

S-hw endiirum , « 

',f jiltruc tiv i; |)i'
I tie roll; o f honoi 

will prt.'i'i'-- 
III her hofH.f

Boulevard Club 
Fetes Husbands 

At Dinner Party
D'jIJ

ih f Jioiii»- fii .Mi

C«miions
dliiii'i ill l.'ji.'.i

’l l lf  '* •' 
<1UII «')llU-.̂ t. Blld < 
the aflemry)!! »:i 

ch- f.is  <.

'! 'lie huibiiJtii- 
waUrd »i 

!«■ Miiall laW*-- 
I"., n iartiiif Hi--

li tiu.sband) weie 
I ' Kllen Jear'-it, 
vj'-in and Mi>,s 

Mra. Jeur.ell, 
iin'.n^. In vl-mii/

liirlurted 1. 
ike' ri'initlndrr of 
■> M>enl playlnt^ 
T 'biting,

*efp uivpii i.v Mra. Charles 
-ifiij;-rf»T Mr> Ed Vmi'-*'. 
of ilie -iu*?. C. Q  Kellv. 

Jfsrry IJ^un, fieors- HchwartoiflKger. 
Mis V W Wiii-.ji<1‘/iti. Mra A- C. 
Kijihciford uiid M d Hiirry Bean.

Two Pledged by 
Members of MeT

Mfliltjera ot the .M--.T club pled«- 
ed ML-̂  Manvn T«;,:>;r and Ml.-n 
Mary Ut\i ailb di a mid-year plAdM'̂  
BccejiUiKe pai','. ln.-t evening ai 
Uie lioihe of .Mi.-- Jane Douglau. 
president 

Pledge ribboti& of i>ink and green 
weie pir&enUd to l>i': KkrU Upoo ‘»'> 
rival a i U »  Do’Jgln« home.

The coiislllutloii v.as read  ̂ the 
'oijji »:tiiK M'-T Mngs and new 
iiiiiljri.s ii.<-..ived club ptni.
S^rloa\ initiMiUjn will take place 
i-m .*<tiiw!av
Itrfre-hm>nU vu'm; »rr>erf. Ap- 

winimately 25 girls *ere present.
> * ♦ ♦ 
Jerome Rebekahs 
Fete Mrs, Conard

JEflO.MK Jan. 25 (HperlaJ) — A 
bwifjuel wa* gtvfii by Uie l<x-al lodge 
of tJie Jerome flyrlnKa nebekahs 
M'lnduy evening fetuig the aute tn.* 
nembly presWent, Mri- FMher Con- 
ird. Wallace prior to the liaintiet 
• ivrd at a . i i |> m Mr.lidnv evi- 

nuiir by the >UupUAi I..idlri’ AKI 
Maii'ty. Mrs Conurd cotulucu^l u 
athu)l (If initnicUon for otfu^ra ol 
the l<«li(e. 

l l l f  t.iWr.i were pretllly (trc(in»l«-<l
nil iMHiqiirln of nfirilis flll^ •̂'lll .iiid

were Ulrt for J5 D iiiIiih Hi-- 
mflil. gr.Hiji ftinglnii was enjoyed. 

IL-.f> Vwu J<<ilnallic, <.‘Bii)iitl̂ Ule
■urhrr, n»ve « ITAIJIIIH HI'-
<|I1II<|||1>'<I ui ilir jilaii'i lie M ^ '

Hrrni.e WilMin, MI'.i Jmie iJaiidy 
aolo, wiili Mrs Hhlrlev 

Merer acromjianylng MIa» |Un>lv
Ills piaiii>, M n  ('miard

ml tlir le l̂Mlll^c' »̂U.̂  Kl'«(i^
J(>hl).-.<

hr rliaplnr Wat ri<i»i<HK-.1 in

M«iiilr KnolM-l. |».it „<>lil'' 
>*».> luf'riiU tl will. « iii.hle
K'til l)\ IlKllt »ii|)|Ml|lri Uj 
Ir kliillrt. Mr« .Pivlr II,,1.. I

Sciind inav iii 

I'u r A .A .II .W . Mrcl.

:.i>> an a.l<li.-. |,

m >1 iiirrlliig ol ihr 
will lie Itir .1111 

Kilinl .'I .3l«li. lioiiniiK 
ml »lhri H<i<mUna«l>ii 

I IK. Iirld at (hr I I
I llllllr Halm
,h.ii|i Ma«k<'.>. Ilou

1*1 lime, and Mr* V. 
I* olh alvr a dlainall. 

H»ntl>h Illrial.iMv

» iiieetln* vesti'iii.iv «i Un

M n lliiiiAi, iHii.'

iia 111 llirlili.iii
. I*eiiiianli. carnival «aiiea anil n>l- 
nrful Im Hoihiii wne ■lUlrtlnile<t 
fiivora, anil nnuUal m UcIIimu <ii 

rtloiiiar apiMal, jgavetl by Will 
.U h f*  whealra. •tlirw l as the 

‘'vllla«(i tand." wein the lU-n walla
and ft DicycU fiulli (in’

the inspiration 
i| courlcsicH, w ill once 

hi.  ̂ evening.
TidKC d inne r an d  mig- 

hom e o f  Mrfl. A . C. 

\t-t ' r S ix teen  ^uejsts have  

1,1 . 1, M A iled  to the event.
'r..> VbieiiUne m'jiU has l>«en 

u> Mrs. Hum, and wlU b* 
in Uie menu and deoor*

i;i. .V. <jI led awect pea.  ̂ will cen* 
u ; I ’-- laijlM. and Valeiitiive mark* 
<•; ...I. Ix al eatli covtr.

V.H1 be' pre^nted in an 
l\̂ :  ̂ .^.'>ei cloUies haniper, gift 
-if M- HJiil. deconitcd 19 repre- 

.. i.uifr Vaieiiuiie box, com* 
Uj a wide led satm rlb-

hndge will i>e played. 
M r i< J. fichwendiman, mother 
: l u,i iionoiee. and Mrs. Olen G. 
J . i i i o U i e r  of (ilenn K. Jenk- 
iji.' Mlu. Bcliweiidlmai) U
rii.'.rr'.'r;' ihi.i month. Will be Klliang

H. H.

(Jirl Reserves 
Take New Motif 

l''rjr Dance Party
I'lJiii' i/i hold H Winter Wonder

land iiHii'W' III Februuiy. In place of 
Uir V:iJ-nUne l>all oriKliially *ehed- 
iil"') vi i r  niiidc by Girl Ittserves of 
thr Y W C. A lit a meeUng last 
ejeiiiMi 111 the clut) rooms. Dnrlng 
(111 ii;"tinK a "Un can” social was

I'littiuin-n iipjwlntfd by the prt*» 
I'li-M, -Ml-,- Alta KruzliT, were MUs 
l,illi;.ii'I^iulj«-i)hclm, to arrange pro* 
Ktaiii.s im (he dance, and M tu Dahrl 
HdJ, orchciUa.

F«rr thr - tin r»n ‘ w ia l . each flrl 
r.Hiini-iited a Un can with the label 
jciniAt.1 , and with the aandwlehw 
whirh 'he hmtighl, a tin can drawn 
fiiiiii 11)1- jitlf formrd a buffet «up- 
ix r. -

An exj.laimtloii nf actlvltlca Of 
Alpliii chupt«-r, rin« girls of O lil 
Ite,'i-nr», wns Klven following th« 
biiMrie>.s m'-rtlnu Iry Mlwi Shlrlef 
Van Hamm, a member of the chap* 
t«r, :ind they were Invited to Join.

* ¥ *

Winter Setting 
Lends Charm to 

Banquet for 120
CAOTLETORO. Jan. 2.̂  <S|>eclal) 

—One hiindrM and twenty ]>erM)ni 
attended lh>' mollmr and duilKht«r 
biiiupiel at Ihe Meihodl.sl church 
IliMirday.

Liing wri>- liiTijraleil In Tt*
sejnhlfl anow wri-nen u iih  »lclrTB on 
drift* of iirilflrhij Know nnd cello- 
phiiiie lri-*-o I’Ij.o - nlld^ wrie pic- 
lilies nf n iX'mcnin uilli a inoiiniain 
in the backuroiind, ilinun mi'l iiiiint* 
rd hy t]ii- art di jMi ti'nrm nr the 
Junior hiKh m'h<Mjl

Men Are ‘(larriiii*'
Men oi thi- -liiiiirli nM<l(»<l Ulfl 

innil and w iv Iiik whs ijnnr liv IJoh 
Klii.iihriiii.r, lidh Kliiiliiouiih. (.'lurk 
fhiM'kell, Kwirli Conrnl, (Ueo 
fViitind, Kni'iii'- .'ifnlliii, AiHiur 
|{i-fM',’Mill Mil liMiir K.ilph U<ii).'rla 
I^Kt Milt

Itl-V l^riny WdllO'i HttVn l|i'‘ IliVO-
niiion and tlm tonsi Wrirvimn 
Molliern nnil Il^.nxhirr. " Mr> Ed 
f•'1111 ml rrhpniKlr.l V. 1II1 ' dm  I'liliinri

id Mon^". Illii Miimpir A„m; Mn.ii-
riil 1 • |ili.

■ iinjMiiilimnt Wiivnr :>K"in iit.vrd 
I liiiin|ir-i Milii ' Niidini’ ' i.ii"i
>.iiiU->| |iv ...... . Hinwn

Hiout l>riii»ii>lia||.,ii
■•riir Hr,Ml ..J ^̂ .ol|llhB•■ Mi.,mi, 

Vniit wniK wlhl iiilviinrliiif iii,i| 1

DnuKlil-i- 
tUV i>
liOned <il U’.u 
Ai llini Ki'i'.'.r,

Fricnd.s Told (if 
Auluinn Wedding

Iri r Iilvli . niM>i,.Bl,
I nl III.. i.n— i, tt*i

Kiiialil N.i
•|IIUl I1..I. ti,.,nn.

1 M> II.I.M  ....1
iii( ■;.ii. 1 Illlv

Illd, i| ( ,1 i(. Kii.i iin
•iih Miiih.i ,111(1

...... . .1 Ir. |>..|(|.
)il i.ii Ill'*' 1 1 1 . HI-
h'' ,'i). ..........
Hill 1 ...... rinll
V.lill:, Kli;ll..l. jilmrcl

W..II.. iml .......... .

>!>

.1nil ;i,1 iH|«i'|,i|i Ihe
lllrtHlMur ol Ml'. 1 l^iln Kii liii..l',>i|,
and llrvoli I>«l,r,-. 1„,|), ,,I ll,,.],,^
Mhlih loo)̂ |ilu. ...................... . „t
Aniriliiiii 1•.<llr Wi.  ̂ in  . Illlv an-
iiKiimril l<< 1;lM h Iikml,, iin r

Ii Ihr .tiiiil’h in  III Mi
ami Mil, {1 ll .......... ...........Ill Ilir
I'llileKtrKuu 1/.' tl'ii' -.in ..( Ml (viid
Ml» Wallri1 I'VwKi';, Mr. I'Vwkrfi
iillriKlrit (111" I>r, 1,1 hlllli fia llixil uml
Ml I'Vnkr,',. .»(lrm||.|| II,,,  ̂|(i||),.|l

h.'ir waa a tied In RniUnd In
mtiUlU' «m.- Um>̂ v(«t, i-HH. 

H'Im I to hiilil iMiho |||■l̂ oll̂ .

WEARY DESPONDENT 
BIRtS;W II IM V a  ••ii..iiil,l,-'’ ,«iR,h,ul,||li.,|

MliE.PInMim’i2HKni

O .  A .  O .  C o u n t y  F a i r  D a u i c c  W i n n e r * Stake Board Among 
1,000 at Cassia Ball

Mr. and Mrs. V irgil McBride, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Alexan
der, M r. and Mra. Carl Woolley, M r. and Mrs. W . F. Hull. 
M r. and Mrs. A . T. H ull and V «m e Yates. Twin. Falls, and 
H r. and Mrs. Ed Johnson. Buhl, represented the T^^'in Falls 
stake board of the M. I. A. of the Latter Day Sainta church 
a t  the annual Gold and Green bsill held by the Cassia stake 
last evening.

Miss Marie Holmes, representing the Pella ward, \va5 
ptilected as reigning queen for 
the dance, which wa.s held at 
the Y-Dell pavilion, attended 
by 1,OUO guests.

Qaeeos ol Uie eiglii wardi of ibe 
stake entered the flocw and were es* 
ccncd to decoraiMl iwugs, rather, 
than Uiroces.

Their escorts the »«infs In 
gentle motion to the M. I. A. color 
*ong- Tliey then Joined the M-Men 
and Gleaner G ir^  and danced the 
M. 1. A. wali^

Leading Uic grand march wer« the 
M-Men and Gleaner classes. Tlie 
floor was cleared by the Junior glrU. 
bearing the gold and green colors.

&lisii Holmes was <;rowned by D. 
R. Langlou,. suke prealdenL 

Mrs. Ada May Tucker conducted 
the dsDce.

Wbea A. S. GOkttt Ua* UMr
prite winners at Ik* <M La 
r*at4ca. A w srM  »rt—i  Iw  
hokf. Negra cMipIt: Mra. CmB and CmH«
E. K- Oftr«B4er aa4 K. M. O rteaai^. « ! 3NK.

W8M»C« the COTtOM 
«»De4 tto« nuM b «{ t im e  

* • n tM t  1. « . Wlat0tM4er and Mra. Wiater- 
M l u  a«naw and warrior, aod Mra.

T teM  PboU and Cngrarlngl

H e  F a l ls  a n d  ' B b a m p h n

Mel B. Uullluc ira« aniy M * a f  Ika 1  
of tho olferlng t4 t\M Iba Ij 
buehlng bronro In Its < 
were "Robby” RobllU<,r^ Many 
Tab* ' CMlum* was prlsetpiUy Tmm a .
thf early ttMXH, and •Ibera. 1 g>a>r% rt>ww» srn* >.i

Lucille Morgan,
R. C. Lancaster 

Marry at Filer
Mr ij,(; M:.- n ^ .in  Mnrrwi. BuJil. 

■Ttrn'inwr  rtrr trerr:nre of thrtr 

«Saut:n;er. M ;v Morgan, to

Ra^-mond C. Lanchsier. son of C. E. 

L*nc*';rr. Puer.
T.;e majrui;.^ .'-o:^mul»d Jan. 

J» »: 2 r>T.;^k at fi:<T Mennon 
i^e Br»-thmi In niM.a p.«.'&onage, 
FikT. Rrr. P. S Kaj?ev otliclated.

Ttj« bnde won’ a b'.ue nnd goM 
A rrn  frock witii black accessories.

iiiss, Helen John'ion was maid of 
borior. She worr a b’.ack streei dress. 
. Dji^e Morxui. brother of the bride, 
va>. t>e.<n man.

Ur^. Lancsntfr U •  graduate of 
the Bu.^ ht(.^ ^rhoo’. clau of 1>U, 
»  Jc«Ber rcMdent oi' Filer.

Mr. LaaoL-'i^r j<; gntdunte of Uie 
Piier Rurai high school. cla«s of 
iSZ-.

3mme<lia'.ely af;er the ceremony 
Uif bndal couple Inft on a b r l^  
vwScmK tnp. after which they w ij 
be t.; home on a farm near Kim- 
brr^y.

♦ ¥ ♦

Calendar
GfTO S;»!r .Study club will meet 

Prwa\ at I 3:i p m. at Ihe home 
t»; M7.S Ev»r,,T»rr.

«  «  *
Fvenli.i; Guild of A'cenilnn 

C;.i.-.'|i«i rhiirrj, M il mrf! at the 
Vc;nie oT M i‘- Allc '̂ C Tnylor. S2J 

j.ii'eit niirili. this evening. 
«  »  «

Btmrrt cuMtnl of (lie Twen- 
U'Ui I.Ill) * 11! me<-t h’rl-
<Uv a i  3 M  II m at lh«i home n( 
M.-. J , W Nr*-ni«n, pi-ekldrnt.

¥  »
vhtvol PairnI* 

lalKHi MUity Kinii|> 
p m. 1'iidny at till' 
iiiiiii l/)yul Periy 

timtnce. UeJje.'h-

Non-Residents of 
State Are Brides 
At Nuptial Rites

T*9  Twta Palla eouB^ ae a  claim- 
«d w  taclda thU week. raOdenu 
of other Siltaa, and both couples 
were united In  marriact by Rev. 
Mark C. Crooenberfer. p a M  of 
the Christian c h u r^  here.

W«lD««dar ereal&f at S o'clock. 
MUs Bvelra ‘Z^nnj'iOD. Jefferson 
City, M&. and John Suaeher. K im 
berly, exchanged marriage rows.
, Wltoesaai to the ceremony were E. 
&  Clefe tod E. S. Leatherm&n.

Cora L. Cox, Paroell, Mo, 
and Irvin Bodenstab, Twin Palis, 
were united in marTlage Tuesday 
erenlng at 8 o'clock.

Their wllne.vses were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Matthews and Mr. and Mis. 
Melvin Smith.

* if. *

Adah and Boise
Chapters of OES

Plan State Meet

Mri,.,|i

OVArONM

Meinhrrx ol i>viu oiio 
c:alll|l t'trr (lUI-. inri I«

(tBiuldlne Klild Monilit) 1 
Klrln rherked on r»llk^ Noni» iim 
U4wd reail1..w» »hr\ aie rt,
iimIkv "vei II rndlii |iro«inm I 
rieslmioilts Wfla wt^cd bj lli<- m 
tenn.

No«t meeting will 1*  at tnr ,,01 
III M n  r.<l»niil Hoa»l. I'm^.lii 
Moniluy.

iiliM M iN ri n iR o

A dull tea I'urtV wnN ln l'1 tn mei 
lii-m III Uie Hiniiiniiif tllrd Kin ip 
IIIlK’ lUlllr. te .'illlv Ml Mil- h,.,. n 
llin uUiiKtlan, Mr>. N O -Otunim 
ICiii'h Kill huiliMllt hei <liill 'M I 
lea, anit.HHAlr<lr>1 llie iloll m ilvl 
It iiiiniliei lor the |ii>iiii«in

IVill <llnlii'n « r ir  11 •'<! m K,., ,| 
Ihr ten. nl l«o  mu,ill ui'i<-. | 
mninlimit wrra lueseni.

At Enkimn ilinnrrn. llM'■̂ l̂  m* 
ijlllred hv rtlfliirMr lo ir»rr\ i« 
lllQ leftover (ooil to nliiiw tlint. tl 
eiijiiyed the iiinil.

PHONE

8 5 0
.  fo r Uia bent Ijnimlry ■n.i

^  Uleaiillig sar«tc« In loon 
■ \

'Paris ian  Inc

D o r o t h y  B a s c o n i  

G e t s  E n g ag re n H - n i 

A t  F u n M H l H o i r l
MDan pirt-n >0Hr fc»jii nrr. ' '

umiirr '.lu ii'jCMoiUfrik.
9I fwouHlia WlC viiii ¥
J im  1  t  .1;.

ned.

SaJmnn SctiiiI club membeJ^ 
« ! '  mt'»i «::ii their fnmllles for

II, k <liiiiie|- at tllr C»liuniin- 
> . :.I|T. •, I'jirtav at tl::in p in All 

:ij';i,l>< :v ,^ir .isKr<t 10 bllUK U i.̂ -
■ I Kill i<ii a hingo III IN

TO

^  TWtR r<til& ^
U. ftucunt. St t̂u.M' 

wia Smi. 
turn tu L>« V i V ' "  •.
•M l ih««k r>

nty Mildy Kioil|> will 
m, rrlitay nt rtW 
rn«t Tlir Mlljiri'l Will 

.... lid IJiD Devil 'riiKe 
oNt? ' VUItors are wel-

-ison, thlid Preslilent 
Rlalen, AmuMled Ihe 
Iioni Ilalv 10 Hoiiiii 
thiin liilllateil thr 

iwing Industry,

the e
of the Order of Uie Eastern Star tn 
Boise, June 11-13. according to word 
received here from the capital city. 

Mrs. Laura Fry, wodhy matron of
Ari«h ehaplrr I'bi. I^»]j appointed
general chairman. She wlU t>e as
sisted by Mrs, Nora Walker, worthy 
matron of Boise chapter. 

Approximately the same number 
' delegates. 600. is expected to at

tend (he Boise sessions as was pres
ent for the grand cHapter meetings 
here last year.

Mrs, Magda Stocker, Pocatello, 
who was elected grand rnqtron of 
the organization last summer at 
Twin Palls, will preside, and Ray 
Head, Saodpoint, grand patron, will
aub t.

Committees making am'Rgements 
for grand chapter Include:

Housing, Margaret Pike. Lois 
Frasier and Ida Rodgers; Informa
tion, George Bachellor; program, 
lAurella Shelton; music. Nellie 
Kiingler, Bernice Bnuen. EllzabeUt 
Ward and U ia Salisbury; decora
tions, Vena Frawley and A. A. Hnm- 
llton; favors. Wilma Dukes, Ruth 
Pleenor, Edna Taylor and Pearl 
Rleberger; bags, Ann Kaufman and 
LeUia Johnson; courtesy. Eugene 
Henderson and George Von E'lchcn. 
and publicity. Luclle Lovell, Cora 
Thorstead and Roy Lovell.

¥ ¥ «

Schrenk-Young .
Rite Announced

DECLO. Jan. 35 (Special 1 -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry YounK, Declo, an
nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, MI.V1 Marlon Louise Young to 
floyd K 'Hchrenk, son of Mr. and 
Mr;„ E, Bchrenk, Declo.

'rhe marriage was performed nt 
high noon Dec. 31, at Burley by 
Jiidgo Henry Tucker. AttendanU at 
the ceremony were Miss Maxine R i
ley and Olen Voaberg,

i'he brldt U a graduaU of the 
Idaho PelU high achool, Mr. 
HchrtHk la a graduate of the Declo 
high school and the Albion State 
Normal achool. Tlier will make thalr 
home In Dtcio where Mr. Schrenk 
Is rinployed by Juck tilmplot.

Valentine Dance 

Plajined by PCM
P. C. M, club will enterta^ at a 

Valentine "Leap Year" party Peb. 
1 1  at Uic Odd Fellows hall, each 
ciub member to bring two guests 
and their partners.

This event wita arranged last eve- 
iilnj; at the home of Miss Madge 
HiiV'Kard, Qm

A Rp«lal business session will be 
held Jan. 31 at Uie home of Miss 
Verla Bell to complete plans for the 
party. At that meeting each girl la 
asked to bring her dues and &0 cents.

Mrs. Roy King and Mrs. W. L, 
Hayward, sponsors of the club, 
were present.

Mrs. Hayward assisted by her 
daughter, Jean Hayward, served 
refresiimcnts.

Fidelity Class 
Elects Officers

Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Joslln were 
ho.'t.? to «  members of Uie Pldellty 
cln.*;.i of Uie Methodist church last, 
evfiiing at their country home,

Mr. and Mra. T. M. Knight. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eurl. Walker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jiunes Tomlin were co-hosU.
/ Mrs. Neva Beer conducted tJie 
bu.sl^e.^i ae.sslon. during which Mrs. 
Knluht wa? clected president ; Prank 
Beer, vice-president, and Mrs, Walk
er. , .tecretary-traMurer.

Cards were played liiter, Mrs. W. 
R. ChftM and Mrs. K. Walker wUi- 
ning honors.

C O M P L E T K

New hair atyllng by 
Mra. Madeline Wllioo 

•f.78

:V«ENB OIL A  M M  A  
TRMANKNT .....

Othar Wa*ee Up

E
u g e n e

IIKAUir MAU»N ™  
Under FIdcllly Ranh 

rhuna flS for AppelnlmenI

New U iu /e r- n rm

Craam  D aod oran t
I u . f .1 ,

Stop* Perspiration

5ngt4iw > ■' lUcmii't
« £ h » .  IW w w iN i  
to lUa «P* •  .H'
mmm « 4 .»

MMt •fwi-hk

.. (xows UierxM WTilUey. 
HW to thU prodHct
•rr « .« .i«  miHT old. •trelfhl
■•>.1.1 ie», ira ln neutril aplrlu.
«ftri««f.

•NwRtwTBWHnienConwallon. New York.

ta  Do«« no( lor ditiiet— doae 
eo< ItclHie 

• .  Nowalilngiodtr.anUHHd  
ilgkl afltr iliivlni,

S . ln*lkqllMto{>i»«|ipl(lilO«fof 
I 10 ) d«vi. R<niovf« eJoi 

(Miiplution.
4 i  A]N|t*wiiti«,giMMlt«i,iial».

i«H vinlihlni citim, 
f t . A tild till b««n awird**) (he 

Appioril fiwi of ih* Am>(l> an 
Inilliutt 0/ l.auii<lctin(. fiM 
Itclaa batinlcM tu hbilu.

IB  H t lL IO N  IM« el Anid  
i« «e  b— m a«M, ‘Trf a \»t <orf«r<

A R R I D
■ g^am

wv’S S t

»
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»ioR m
(Fr»» Pw« Out) 

th« twad tnd  one th« foot. Tha 
.eojfirs of the n&Uon, BtaU. lie th  en- 
f lnM n  u id  116th cavalry were un
furled netity .

Horsl orrcrinr*
The flon] ot(erln(!i Included •  

Urge figure "SO" In .flowers, t h e  
‘newspaperman's sign for -the end" 
sent by Rep. Henry Dworshalt, R.. 
Ida.; a gardenia and rose easel from 
lh« Hungarlan-AmerifAn Seders- 
tlon; a ipray of rose* from Mr. and 
Mrs. JesM Jones, Washington. D. C.t 
an easel from Borah'a secretarial 
staff: wreaths from the Chinese of 
Pocfttello and Bol.w; the tWree links 
of the Order of Odd Fellows, In 
flowprs: a wreatl) from Judge and 
Mr». Wayne e . Bfir*il\. New Orleans. 
Ln.. and hundred* of wreaths and 
sprays from friends throughout the 
nation.

The front do^r.-ST . the capltol 
opened to mourner* at 10 a. m. There 
was a crush out*ide of those anxlou* 
to pay final tribute to the statesman 
they rem ed tti life and honored ta 
denth.

Congm> Detefallon

The congressional delegation at* 
tending the funeral Included Sena. 
D. ■Worth Clark,- V .. Ida.; Arthur H. 
Vandenben. R.. Mich.: Jo.tcph O. 
O ’Mahoney. D., Wyo.; Henry Cabot 
LodFe. R.. Maaa.-, Warren R . AusUn, 
R.. VI.; Key Pittman, D,. Nev.; Ed
ward Burke. D.. Neb.; Wallace H. 
White, R.. Me.; Gerald P. Nye. R.. 
N. D.; Sherman Minton, D.. Ind.. 
and Reps. John W. Boehne. Jr., D.. 
Ind.: Knute HJ11, D., Wash.; William 
Lemkc, R.. N. D.; Abe Murdock, P.. 
Utah; <^mplon I. White. D., Ida.: 
Mcrhn Hull, Prog.. Wls.; Laurence 
P. Arnold. D.. 111.; Prnncl* H. Cix-'e, 
R.. S. D.; Henry Dworshak, R.. Ida., 
and Jacob Thorkelsort, R.. Mont.

Distinguished guests Included Dls> 
trlct Judge E. E. Hunt. Sandpolnt; 
& ra WhlUa, Coeur d’Alene; I, E. 
Rockwell, Lewiston, former stale 
cenntor; Ben Bush. Moscow; Ram
sey Walker. Coeur d'Alene: Tom 
Boise, Uwlston: A ^ r  B. Wlbon 
and Orr Chapman, * ^ n  Falls.

■Twin Falls Flags Pay Borah Honor

■aNOMH 
IN’S AH

BOISE. Jan . 2d <UJ>) ~  A flag- 
draped funeral train bearing the 
body M  Sen. WH»am E. Bornh ac
companied by a ’cortege of mourners 
headed by hU wife, arrived In Boise 
today.

A crowd of several thousand per
son* braved near-zero weather to 
wlineRS the arrival of Idaho's hon
ored dead- They *urged onto the 
Union Pm UIc depot plRttorm nnrt 
fouRht for a view of the .steel-grey 
caskct as li  was removed iro 
baRgage car.

Tho train of seven cars pulled into 
the snow-covered de|»t at about 
7:2S a. m. U wo> met by a mltli«ry 
e.'scort. Tlie soldiers of the honor 
.guard lifted the casket, and-carrled 

. it to a hearse.

Police Halt Traffic '

The hearse, trnvellng slowly 
packed Know on the street, and fol
lowed by .several mllltArj- truck.s 
carrying tiooper.i. for«cd throuHh 
the crowd and rolled slowly to the 
cBjiVtol. PoUre olong Vhc rimte hivh- 
ed all traffic.

Mrs. Dornh was whi.ikrd iiwuy In 
a large sedan together with UonihV 
Accretury, Ml.u Cora Rubin, and 
(aken to the home of C, c . Aiidir- 
»«n, a close- fuinlly friend, to 
(he funeral lU 3 p. m.

■riie iiatly 10 Hcnuiom <\ud \0 
rcprencntittlvcK arrompanli'd t li c 
body tn the rupliol and then retired 
to the Owyhee hotel. Brn. D, Worth 
r:nrk, D,, hill,. Hortih'* youlhful 
c«IlettBne, dlrixteil the (iiniTal 
ratiRninentn.

In Funeral Purty 
Included In the funerni imrty > 

John Hay, coiiein o{ nornli. who 
hosrded tha tniln at Chryrniip, 
Wyo., Mr, and Mi». C. C, AnderMin. 
llolM-, and i l l  honor guard i-<un|)0>- 
rd of Hrii. Oeii M. <1. M<'Oonnel, 
c;<il. r. C. Ilimun<-1, Col. H. D, Mavi. 
Ufiii. c;ol. VmiKhn Pih'i' and <;n|it. 
(Ilrnn O HHl.'h, military a'
(lov. C. A. Ho1lol^^^n.

'llir cotJln wa* tukrn from the r»r 
and i»la<-(td on it hiiKMUKe truck, 'llie 
lionor guard ttHinrd uboiit U and 
«1(MHl lit [irchrnt iiriu* aliiMK n pntli 
IrudlilK (0 the liaKKaKn r<Him iif Uie 
(lri*ol, n i r  irrnixiiHiy |)allbcareri. 
all niUlonnl KU»rd officers, thrn 
currlrrt U lo Iho waiting heai 

Many of the mouriiprn jimi

nmi

n they

fARLEy’SSPEEC 
SEEN ‘P O L IM

WmfiTON.RAl.KM, N, C., Jan. »fl 
(Ith-Pofitniiintcr (Irnerur Jiiinen A. 
I"arley predicted hin nitdrenn lieforn 
the lorni rihamhor of (^>nimnra lant 
night would hft Inlerpreled a« a 
Iltkal apeeeh.

It  wa«. In niniiy riuiiilern it 
regardrd (odny n* tha formal npm- 
liig nf Tarlny's compulun (or (lie 
IJeinocrndo prenldeiillnl noinlnalltm.

H|>e»klni{ Imfiiin thn nnnuurclmni- 
ber baiiijiiel, Viirlry, who al*i) I* 
ehtlrman of the Deinocratln imtliin* 
Rl eonimltUw, followed the mldflla- 
of-llie.road <m highly enntrovenUl 
HUliJroln likely (o Im InleotMl Into 
ihn ID40 rnrnpiilHn. He made no 
dirrrt mrntlm; of Uin varloiu can' 
didair* (or (hn DenKH^allii nonU' 
natlmi and vrnUed PrrsMnil Roone- 
velt niid New Deal arrompljsh 
ineiit*.

He atlinlMnd Im wa* a "narllian 
In i»iillili'n," iMit adtird "I iovn niy 
roimlry heller than 1 leva the ]}ein- 
nriallr paily,"

HKAnoN ro n  noMntNon
IIRKI.IN, ,lnii. n  ni.RJ — Onnnaii 

reconnnhNnnre planea which flaw 
ovrr •l.riwink harbor, nhalland Is
land*, veitletday, drop|>ed honihs nil 
inen liant *h!|)* In port In retallkllou 
for aatlon nf thn veurl* tn riimg on 
(hem, Mir niriilnl (lennitu news 

O. M.

Mule (esllmony tn the genuine loss felt by Twin Fall* and :Maclc 
Valley In the death of Ken. William E. Borah, offtclat flae* huiic 
limply at half-ma*t tlil* aflemoon u  thl* whole area observed n day 
ot moUTnlng. Top, the (la i o^itt Ib t oUt hall; belnw, the tlnu In triujx. 
of the cuurthoune, (Tlinrii Phritoa and Kn|trttvliig»)

ISEND MAPS 
PENSION C K E

WASHINGTON. Jan. 39 <UR>--Dr, 

FiaiK'Is E, Townnend, head of the 

old-atff> pension movement bearing
his uume, propued a m lte d  (300-a- 
nionili prnslon plan today to In 
«iilimliied to congres* soon,

Hl.1 Iftip.st proposal, which would 
IPI)1(HT thf MUich-rrlllclsed flat two 
l>er rrni iiiinsactlon lax with a 
HioM liircimr levy on person* and 
rori>nrHllonn earning I3A0 a nionih 
ot (S.OCm a s fM  at^d over. <kivs nii- 
noimri'd at « dinner he gave last 
night to five senulor* and more tliiui 
50 reprenentatlve*.

'I'hc plan, like oilier 'l’own*eni1 
|irn|K)*aI*—Including the one dffi'nt- 
•d by roiiKri'w a^ynir 
rri)r«l fit till' MM'liil M'l'iMlly ni'l'n 
Olil-UKO |>ciiNliu\ trutun-^ luwl v.<iuW 
|)iov|iln It >2ml-a-nionth iiavnii'iit 
all priBoii* (iver (10 whn w«ire rcHrcd 
friim Ihrlr Julin.

AniiinK Ihone iittriidlMg Tnwii. 
flcnd'a dinner weio fivnn, Hmry 1*, 
Aihiirtl, 15., A r il; I.ynn J  Kratler, 
R., N. I).; itufiin (J, Holman, It., 
Ore.; flherldan Uiiwnoj’, n ,  Calif., 
and Kii.iii D, Holl, Ij., w , Va.. and 
Itenn, IJ*her JJrudlck, R  , N. 1),; . 
Cnffre, 1)., Wa.Mi ; Charlr* l,eavv, 
I) . Wfipih ; Wilburn Carlwrlght, iV, 
Okin : lionirr Aiigell, R . Ore.; Mar- 
tin Smith. D , Wash., and Jamaa W. 
Mott. U , Ore,

3 1 0  lAPANESE 
BEPOBIED KILLED

HHANdHAl. Chinn, Jan. an mil) - 
Chinese dt*|)at«hea asitrl«(t today 
^■ t 11,00(1 Japanese aoldlfni.had 
been klllni In a,week-long battle

provinces in renli'nl China and the 
"r«miiah(A" nf Ihn Japanese enfi 
were retreullnH.

'I'hl* claim t«i a liii Chineee vlo> 
tory h id  come after earlier <Vs- 
paldie* of Ihn rentrnl agenry an* 
•erted 4,000 Japnnrde hn<l Imcii kill
ed In a flHht nt Kaorhm, In wrntcin 
Anhwrl iitovlncn, which Is In tlie 
eaiit of Ihn scene of the rngagemenl 
reiwrled today.

VOICE
KANBAB O n T . Mu., Jan. «  

lU.ni-HniFi Ilf (innishliigA o{ liib 
Aid nnttlmore hotel has plopped 
iintll Monday, l- W, Uonaldemi: 
tea aueUmMT, loM Wa vole*.

TAKEI{
apniNOFiici.D, in., j.ni. r . 'u.m 

—Police Manl.'lralo W. 1). Con- 
way who ottcrefl tn |ici'Joiiii Iciip. 
year nmrtium's fri-r on F'i'li. 
got ail I'liily taki-r tixluy -if he'll 
be the brld'-tinMun.

He rwrUc'il n Icitcr Imiii five- 
lyn K, Mf'Ki'iiiiii. Up|«:i- 8tijnlu;>kv. 
O.. wliii |>llll>•)̂ ud to c:nii'^av. a 
^rhrl'ir. in api'Tin'i-d 
term̂

"Who know* what iuhv ....... oi
I t f  Evplyn wroN-
Conway iiinwrini iimi ,,i>i >imi.' 

mailiy.
•'Prr.ieni l>nl mil M>iih„"

L O fR EV EA LEl)ON U. S. ENVOY
MIIANdllAI. Jan. ;<9 (IIPi A Ja]). 

anrnr iiiiiiliuv "piihr.stiian *»1d lo. 

dii.v rMiiiriiiliiiiii V pi rraiilliinn had 
licrii iiiki'ii I" Ihfl «atclv »if
tlnllrd Hiniri AmhnMedor Nelson T. 
JohnMin ix'i iiiiM- of an allrgnl 
Kanxliiiiiiiiii jiliK

'I1ie .laii'UirNP Apokemnnn'n ver
sion <if ini' Hilr'Ki'd plot wii* that
ahlnme ...... ........ . to ollnrk (lie
Aiiinii'iiii iiiiiliiui-iiuliir whilr hr whs 
rn loiiir I'l Iliiiikiiw In Ja|ianrnn- 
roiilrollpil Kiiliciiv in an rlfoit In 
rauiK R r iM ’ In n'latlonn lintween 
llir tiiiUrd liinl<'’i and Japiiii.

.IdIiiimiii I', ii'iw iihonrd Ihn t/nlled 
Hliitcn i l i ' i  Kiiiilxial laiir.oii on the 
YniiRl/n ilvi'i'

R IB U 1 E P W S  
SENATOR H

«Fr*a
"He bad the understanding 

great inteUlgence. cultivated by wide 
reading and enlightened by deep 
human sTmp^thy. He had the abil
ity to translate hi* thought! Into 
speeches of power and beauty.

"Senator Borah had a deep under
standing knowledge of govemmen- 
tnl and foreign affair*, unquestion
ably he has been Uie greatest de
fender Pf the constitution of the 
United at«t«s since the days ol the 
men who framed it. Now that 
ha* gone we feel lew secure; 
feel we have loat our leader.

Oaioed Prominence 

"Before hla election to the »ena- 
torshlp, Mr. Borah gained proml- 
ncnre for hla part tn the prosecution 
of Haywood, Pettybone and Or
chard for the a.shas.<:inailon of G ot. 
F-iik Steunenbrrg In lOOO. HI* 
address to the Jury In tliat case is 
I...C u> the imiisi III literary master
pieces. It  is Included among the 
great orations of American 'history.

"In  the days preceding the enti? 
ot this nation In the World war. 
Senator Borah's voice was raised 
acoinst our participation in a con
flict which would settle nothing but 
would cast this nation and the 
wr Into .wrrow and debt.

“Tlie passing of the year# has
pu  ........ juint. In 1939 Senator

.■ rose \n the t>enaXe to
champion the cau.se of.absoluto neu- 
.. leivse'ol you who read his 
uddicsd agalnbt rciical of the neu- 
uallty law saw In It a re-statement 
of the stand he took on the floor 
of Uie senate 25 years ago.

Loved Nature 
•■As a man he loved nature, Hie 

woods, the mountains and the sea. 
He was devoted to his wife, Mamie 
McConnell Borah, th e  pioneer 
daughter of William J. McConnell. 
Idaho's first United SiAtes senator. 
He lovrd his associates, h it com
rades. his people.

"in dosnig ihlB>inadetiuat6 lil- 
butf, we bow In humility and d im  
our heads (o the west as a gesture 
of gratitude and respect for this 
Krc;a man who is now being borne 
tp Ills grave. With teais In our eyes 
niici a wave of our hands we say

"Old friend, goodbyel"

T a i j i T

Mr and Mrs, George Twis!) are 
parent.* of a baby girl bom east of 
Pftvil Prlday.

Mrs. bottle Winn relumed Satur. 
day after spending two weeks in 
Mn. f̂ow at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Homer Peterson, who had 
b»*rn operated on for appendicitis. 
Shr reports Mr*. Peterson is'getting 
along n.< well a* could be expected 

T, E, Clark, who spent, last week 
with other members in the interest 
of the AAA farm program in Boise, 
rctnmi'd home Saturday,

Latllr.s' Aid society of the Method
ist church met last week at the 
home of M n. T. E. Clark.

J. H. Wlddlson returned Saturday 
from Los Angeles. CaUt.. where he 
spent a week visiting his brother, 
T. R. Wlddlson. While tliere he 
visited former Paul residents. Mr. 
and Mr.v H. M, Yerkes. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Richards, who he reports 
Is recovering slowly from a stroke 
he had some time ago. and Supt. and 
Mrs, P. B. Rough,

Mrs, Frank Rich and her sister, 
Mrs, Winnie Brooks, Hailey, re
lumed Sunday afUr spendlmj two 
weeks In Los Angele.i. Calif, While 
there they visited her son, Mr, ahd 
M is, Robert Rlrli and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hathaway 
eniertaln^-d at a birthday dinner 
Sunday In honor of their son, Bud, 

Marvin Ilunl. son of Mr. and Mri, 
John Hunt, left Iasi week .for Mc- 
Cnll, wheie he has enlisted In the 
OCC camp,

EUKcne McGill came In rridsy 
from the CCC camp at McChII for 
a flliort visit at the home o f hli 
aunt, Mr, and Mrs. J, R . Culley 

Mr end Mr*. George Brnnrtt 
niiivrd laAl wrrk lo the I.ylfl I’Inlli 
farm iioilh of Paul. Tliey will o.-- 
ciipy the house while th f land will 
be farinrd by Mr. Platts’ *on-1ri-l*w, 
Orville HHmp.ion. Hryburn 

Kriday at the Paul high rrhool 
audltorliiin th« ventrlloqulsl, Alva 
Brower, will entertain.

Public Forum
In  Memory of 

SENATOR WILLIAM E. BORAH 

of Idaho

Everlasting life evolves from out the bourne 
0 ( tombcQ death. Tliough v lu l sheU be worn 
In bending at hard tasks from year to year 
Memory enahrlnas the virtue ol a brave career. 
W ithin the alBles of Time none U so great 
As him who dwells within that fond" esute 
Of rcmembranoe. Bom whvn slione the *un of Fate. 
He humbly grew exalted, and all Uio world could see 
Pulflllment of Time's pledne of Destiny 
Eulogy could txprtaa. chant loy«.lly 
Of worthiness that waa all hl» owi>.
Words but mildly could Impart 
A tribute to that aoulful heart.
That stal«r*rt front, that wealth of mind.
Which left no duty undefined.
Dwelt hla life beloved of fellowmen.
Unblemished purpose a cycle of his time, and then 
When his w t^om  aU world had thrliltd. 
Destiny called, his wondrous voice was stillpd:
But, In the mystics of Life's unfailing dawn.
Hla day# will live—his work go on and on.

• CHAS. O. SUMNER. 
(Ketchum, Idaho)

Jan. ao

HELD A1 MOSCOW
u n iv e r s it y  o f  IDAHO, Jan.

Sunday aflemoon In jnemorial serv
ice held In the unlvenlty aiuUtor^
lum.

The career o< the lata senator was 
reviewed briefly by Claudius O, 
Joh]i.iion, Washington SUte college 
prcitpvsor. author of ‘'Borah of Ida
ho,' the best known biography of 
'lie distinguished Idahoan.

1 Other speakers Included President 
' Hnrrl*on^-C. Dale, of the university: 
j Cliriji A. Hagan, personal friend of 
Borah's for over 60 years; and Judge 
W. F. McNaughton, member of the 
board of regents.

'•Borah has lontf been a friend of 
the university," said President Dale, 
■ever since he addressed the Ilral 
graduating class In 18M up until the 
present,"

The services were broadcast over 
radio station KFTY In  Spokane.

Utah Pays ] 
TdLateSeiii.1
BALT LAKB C m ,  J i l l .  S  <U.

A tMbtito by the >UU of Uttfa to  tL 
lato Sea. W iUla» S, B onh  wOl I 
paid tonight tD •  pracram n lta  
through tha fadUtSet ol n d lo  i  
Uon KSL from iO:SO to ii i». a ..

Gov. Henry H. Blood of Utah • n d "  ,i 
KSL’a executive TVce-preaidei^ B t f l  ,' 
J. Glade, assodated with B onh  tn 
Republican campaigns, win ddtirtf 
the tJlbutes. The special raemor* 
lal program will Include an oUtUnt 
of the highlights of the senatofg 
career. ,

PROPOSAL SEEKS 
eORAOMEMORIA
BOISE, Jan. 15 WJ!)—Propoeals for 

a Borah memorial fund and erection 
of a Borah memorial auditorium in 
Boise were announced today by the 
office of Gov. C, A. Bottolfsen.

L. A. Price, Jamestown, N. Y,. and 
n anonymous donor from New 

York, started the Borah memorial 
fund with contributions received to
day by the governor.

M. W. Meltlam, Moscow'architect, 
offered lo donate hU services for the 
erection of a W . E. Borah memorial 
auditorium, to be used as a forum 
for public discussion and a place for 
meeting ol the Borah foundation 
speakers.

ADDRESS
BOISE, Jan. 28 Ol.R^A letter 

addressed only will) a diagram of 
Uie street and house drawn In pic
ture form on the front of the en
velope. waa received recently at 
Its correct address by J , 8 . St. 
Clair.

The letter was from D, A. Pe
terson, a man who met St. CTalr 
when he hitch-hiked through 
Boise t*o years ago on his way lo
hi* home In Broxton, Oa.

RIDE
WASHINGTON. Jan. U  (U.R>- 

An imldentlfled taxi driver picked 
up a fare yesterday tn the vicinity 
of the White House and headed 
tor the house otdce building.

During the two-mlle ride, the 
rsbbie wsaed lo 
Uonal and Inten

nosey UNIONSII

and then began a moet uncompli
mentary dissertation on congress-

As the cab drew up at the en
trance ot the houae office build
ing, the driver asked:

"Are you going In to see them 
—congres-smen?"

"Yes." Rep. John W. Plannagan. 
jr.. D., Va.. replied, paying his 
fare.

I  WENDEIX

*Mrs. J . P. Warden, Great Psl^, 
rtont,. 1* spending two weeks here 
visiting relatlves-and friends.

Mrs. Glen Sherman was called to 
Colorado last week by tho death of 
her father,

Harmon Utlerback. who Is attend- 
Ing the NYA school at Welser, spent 
the week-end with his parehts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Utterback.

Mike Bryan met with a painful 
accident Friday when a horse which 
he was trying to load Into a trailer 
struck him on the right leg and 
landed on hU fool a* he came down.

lOOSE APPROVES 
O i S  EOi! DIES

WASHINGTON, Jan. M (U.R>-The 
house today voted 175,000 by unan- 
Imou* consent to continue the Dies 
InvestlgaUon of un-American actlv' 
IUm  during 1#40.

Tlie house called on executive de- 
partjnents and agencies to aid the 
committee In  Its work. Chalmian 
Martin Dies has repeatedly com
plained of lack of cooperation by 
other branches of the government, 
especially the dipartoient of Justice. 
' The house action came as Bec- 
retar>- of Interior Harold L. Ickes 
called on Dies to resign as chairman 
of the committee, charging the Tex
an had made a "travesty” of the in
vestigation and was employing it 
for hU own political aggrandize
ment.

PHILADELPHU. Jan. 39 OlA -> 
Two leaders of the American Fed- 
erstion of Boslery Workers union 
began a draft-'Roosevelt movement 
today despite a prediction by .Pres
ident John L. Lewis of the (HO that

William M. Leader. preddtotT iairr- l 
Joseph P. RUne. Tke*presideat of 
branch 1 of the union, a  OIO affUi* 
ate, sent an open letter to 500 imtnna 
urging them, however affiliated, to 
forget differences and Join tn a 
united front behind Mr. RooeeTClt.

FRESHMAN
WICHITA. Kan., Jan. 35 Oi.ftJ- 

Tho editors of Parnassus, Wich
ita university's student yearbook, 
made an exception, to tha rules 
today so the picture of MoQy. a 
dog, could appear among those of 
the freshman class.

Clcssla Blakeslee of Leon told 
Uie editors: "Molly’s always with 
me. If Molly's pksture Un't In. 
mine won't be."

Molly U blind Miss Blakeslee's 
seelng-eye dog.

SELECTED
QRADE-A M ILK

PASTEURIZED  1
Every drop of Yoimg's Dairy 
Milk Is oarefully selected from 
tested herds that are proven 
producers of qi^allty . . . 
herds that are under con- 
•taiit supervision of city In
spection . , , tlirii, (or fur
ther protection each drop Is 
HCIENTIPIOAI.I.Y paiteur- 
iMd In gleaming Btalnleie 
steel equipment!

rhaV t Why It'» 
'T w in  FalW Bear

Y O U N G ' S
. ■  DAfRY ^

BALDWIN PIANO CO.
nw  t» umxtiected (urn Of eventn ham  - 
fi numhor of late model uprights and 
npincl pianon at tvarehouae in Twin 
Fallit. Rather than rethlp I will sell at 
tnmvndoun dl»count9 and almo$t any 
tcrme.

Cftll; writ® o r phono „

O. A. BERGER
Twlit Falln

ARE THEIR EYES HEALTHY 
TOO?

Protect them with.... 
"Light Conditioning”
• L ig h t co n d itio n in g  y o u r home will help  protect 

the precious eyesight of yo u r children! Eyestrain is 

a dangorous enem y of th e ir health. It often results 

In Indigestion and nervous disorders. G u ard  against 

It now, w ith B etter L ig h tin g  throughout yo ur hom e.

L O W  S T E P - D O W H  

I L I C T R I C  R A T I S  M AK I 

BETTIR UGHTINQ CHIAP

lighting kn yotir Korn* coals lo Ht- 

tW whtn you r«k« hill advanlag* ot 

tow "*t«p-<tewn" eilectfk: raleil

I D A H O  V \ P O W E W

GaW-THI M ILPK II 

w h is k e y  AMERICA IS 

OOINO
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SP O R T S
HAMMERIN' HENRY SLAUGHTERS MONTANEZ

Here’s Action in Kimberly-Jcrome Fistic Battle

Thfra WM Mtlon mpknlr In the tqukred circle mt Kimberly )n>il iiiclil m ti«Ulcn' from Jrrnmp «(lriiipled to duplicate •  real lliry per. 
formed U il year by downltic tlir Ilulldot flglilrra. Hnwevrr, Ihry didn't fare m  well anil >irr« ynu M-r Kiiine of the rraaoni. At top. en ruuto 
tu the canv»>, U V. KImk of Jrruiiir. wlii> wa* the vl'otlm «( a irciind round trohnlrul K, (). from the liartda of Frankie Htanirr, I18<p<iuiid 
BtiUdor acntatlon. tn lowrr Irfl arr Kcllb Nlicwmakrr of Ktnilirrly rikI mil narnci of Jrrnnip n ililiiji It up. Thli best ended In a tcclinlcul 
K. 0. for Khewmaker and tlila plinln diowi why—Krtlh lanilhii a r lih t to the lular plrxiin and lllll nilulrif a iwJnr at the head. At rifht 
we have what look* llkr one of Ihiitc “wallt mr artiund aiinlii Wllllr" phnto*. but In nrliinllir li'n a knockout blow behif drilverrd hy 
KIchard ijucsnrll. KImlirrly. In Ihr f ln l rimnd of hti f l ih t  wllh Vc>l(hl MiKtipcth of Jrnxnr. II waAn't a rlran-ottt K- (>.. but lludaprth w»i 

ur>̂  bad ahape that Ihr ri|hl wai Hl<>|i|>rd. Note lilx rrlnxrd niiioclr*. arm haiiflnc donn, roniparrd with winnrr Qurinrll's Irntr lr«a
and arm*. (TImei Photo* and El>fravlllI<^)

1,000 Flock to Kimberly to 
See Tiger-Bulldog Fights

Hy IIAI. WOOD 

Kvrnlni ‘I'linri NiMirU l^dlttir

K IM ItK R L Y , Jut), (S|K'i'inl) 'I'Iuh v iIIiiku  l(><liiy wim 

di-fiiiitrly  thv  TIk Ii I  ('i 'Ii I it  fur 'I'wiri I 'uIIh am i luii'i'oiinilinK  

t i'r r ilo ry  iiftt-r nii t'lirii licrti lnnt iiiK lif iiM rm 'In i

iiiiurly  1,1100 y.iiHloiiiiTM in to  ll ir  IiIkIi hcIhk)! I'lr

R Kiinlit-rly-JiM'iiiuo hoxitiK niiiti'li.

.IiiiniiK'd 111 till! rafti'i'H, tlu^ hinull Kyii)iiii^«iuiii u iic  h ill of 

lioXliiK I'oDN w liii ili ilii'i ciU'i! im rlii 'u litr ly  w li ir l i  In n ii woii

juH t Ro ll i i ' ie  wmi liilH (if'«r-

tlo n — nnd thnl'H  cxacHy w liiit 

tJioy K'»t.
On llie ntitllnlU'ol aIcIi', llin Hull- 

dofci wnn rlKlit tnnii-lim tn tlirre for 
Uia InvaitliiH JuMiino 'Utirr*, n 
MMUiiiMt by Jiiliii Udix’t Imni <>( .Irr 
onio. Of Uio 11 nialolicii, aIk emliit 
III leohnloaj knork-ouU wlinn 
oMoiiM. Uirew In Ui« towel Ui )i»ll 
further |iuulaJui>eiit lo llirir inni.
O f ’ UiM«, Jeroma arorMl twi> nml 
Ktraberljr gol loitr.

rm  Kno«k>l>owiw

T}>M« wen Tew knook>downi (liir- 
In i UM*o«rd ai Um  rminB«i«ri 
Wftdod In WlUi tht pnddod
ilpVM-falloffUii; Uio new ruioi 
by UiB iU («  liUileUc oomml* 
HowftVtr. Um rula barrltur diMrui* 
durlni ttt* round* wm dUrvvardvrt 

' M  U)9 toKftm* *o inteiu* Ht
, UatH .Oukt th» bell eotild noi be

•  n d  of Uu rouiul.
"  I of the m nlnB  

» ntiioit

llolliiMiiv, lirn JctiMiii' >ni'k-

Ird Wi1i)iir imtlcr. Klinbi'iiVh (inl- 

i1<’ii (j|<ivra (:tiiini|>Uiii. ‘I'lir Iii;til,

Iliit
iM .

nlliivcri) li) ni
Ml llin ilcrlnliHl IiikI Ki ki' I" "J
Uio yniii)t(r«tnh Iiml lim ii'i h"l It on 
iiKKir.ulvniifl:!.

'I'lin othn' tioiit Mint iili|iriii nl
nliMn III III)' n|ii'i'l iiliii ti Win lii'ln> rii
W«yiin Kjriiy. Kliiilinlv, uinl Clm- 
<'lli'n Illnlio)), ,li-iiiiiir, nl immiikIa

’I'lm n|iri'liiri>|A |>iiih-<| llir ilr. lnlm,
favoiliiK KliUy, lllll Ihr- 'niii<-> .......
allooL uitvn all lliun  ioiiinln lii Kli- 
by, ’llin  Iwii JiiilK>'» iiii'l rifi'ic.1 i>ll 
«ol«a for Kirby. 'I'liu ll»IU>w.>y. 
Itutler.ixMit wfth n npllt. dr<-l.'ii>ii iii- 
fair WU]| Jialun 'I'rO Wrlkri' ul 
U'wln PalU voUni Iiir HuIIowhv nml 
Judge Owln WaUnit n( llnl.ni niiil 

Uud 'IYavIa Iitviriliig lllll-

fV'iiilns tr«']iiilral kiiixkiiiK/i Hr 
Olllx'il Hull III Jn .iiiir i.u'i II. 
lliiili'r. Klnibrrly, Kiiki'iu' Moiku 
K lmbrrly. nvi-r Mi'iil-< Hwiiinin 
■IriDini'; Krllh Hlii wiiiiiki'i, Kiiiilii' 
ly. iivi'i' bill lllll ilc'.\ Jmoiiix; Ul<' 
mil (jlirnliclt. Kliillxrly, nvrt Viilii 
l(u<lri|li'l]|, JciliMir, fiiinklii MIiiiihi 
KlMlli'-lly, ovri V Kin,;. .I.i.m 
mill Wrliilell Klliu, .Inoiiii-, iivni' ll>ili 
rV'iitl, Kliulx'ilv.

(.'ollljilrtn inmll'< lullnw.

Krllli llADiy. Kliiilx'ily, itrrln|<ui- 
ml '1'Iii>I|I|ia/iii, .Iriniiir, llj |iiiiiiiiIa.

lUclllktlt (;olr, Jl'iiimr. ilr<.|nli)'iir<l 
Hli'liiilil W h r r l r r ,  Kliiibi'ilv. Mfi
IIIMNIllll. 1

(llllHirt Unit. .IrlKiiir am.ii-iI tVih- 
uSvnl kiwkiml In lliM wrr
lliiv lliKli'r, Kliiilxilv, i:i.1 txiiiniln 

KiiKmn Miiiiiiiii' lO iiilinlv, fMiiirit 
II Iri'liiilnil kliMi'kiXIt In (Uni iiiiilul 

llil’i. 
I'llV.

ll lll k I In • iikI
liiiiiiil iivri lllll liiiiiirn, ,tri

W.i>iin Kllliy, Kliiihnlv. .1r- 
rlAlonnl Cluiriiin 1IIaIi..|i. .IriMriio. 
mil piiiiiMi>i.

UtU,llll||lii'«, KlmliorlV, dt<r|nloiii-<| 
Kliiirr 'niiiin, .Ii-mhiip; llHi |k>iiiiiIx.

lUi'tiiiid qiii'tiiK'll, Kliiilii'ily, 
ni'iiird Icnliiili'iil hliiii'koill In llini 
iiiiiml iivrr ViUuhk lliiUspeUl, 
Jriiniin; IJO |i<iiiiidii 

Wandell Klii», Venniie, ecMJetf

Irchnlonl knockoiil nvrr Diili ticolt, 
Kliiibrrly. li\ •rciuul ttivmd; UO 
|Mniii(tn.

l''iuiikifl atuimvr. Kliiibcilv. 
tiTlmlruJ kiKX'kiiiit ijvri V. Ktiiif, 
Jri-omn, In (ht<uu1 ioiiikI; 
ixninitn.

Wilbur llilltoi, KinilH'tlv. 
>liM-lnlon ovrr Mollowiiy. .Ini>mi-, 
liolliuii,

Jerome Jaycce, 
Quintet Wins

ItUPKIlT. Jnii. aft (Hiir<-itil). .,tfr. 

onie Jayrecn Hliiyrd In tJi« ninnini 

For tlie Hiiitke Vnlli'y OiUlnw Ininiii 

m in here Inal i,ilKht wli<-ii Uiry < aim 

from behind wllli a luni-linK miMi to 

M'oii A }(l-3ft Vli-lory ovni Hie l(ii|>ni 
IJoiia last niKhl.

'I'lifl vIrIIoih irnllnl n1o Î or 
(llnl linir, ClllllhlK llloliK lu lllll lout 
iiiliiuin III kiiiil Mu' rmiiit nl II nil. 
ntri) Ut Utn IniiV ]in]t tlii'V nliiilrii 
lo rlli'k n« llin Uiijinl >|iili wni 
wrnkfliiril hy Ihr lnAn ul Ainlnmiii, 
urn Lion fniwiiiil.

illKlt iK-orhiK hnnmn wi-ui ii> ivt* 
nrMm of Jpmiiin wild t i .•(,.mi.|», 
wlillfl Hinllli'l<^li|iril |{ii|)r)i wiiii 10.

Mnfuim:
ltiii)rrt— AtHlriwm nnd (iinlih, 

»iiiWHrd«: M' NniUy, rniirr; Mnlh- 
owa and PaHu, kiiuuU; Willianin. 
AnilcrMUi. MuOUiy, KInililc, nulr.ii. 
liiUa,

.Icromo—DnrrbiR nml Nmliy, lor- 
wiii'dn; I ’oUrniiii, ri'iiti'i; HoUIIhiiihIi 
iiiut Wllllnmn, tliinrilii; Anmld, .Ini- 
k liu  u i i l  OlKyptnL aubAUtiiUa.

jgCAU ' n i l  TIMEM WAN i  AUtl,

Welterweight Title 
Holder Scores 
K. 0. in 9th Round

Ky HARRY FERGUSON

N E W  .Y O R K , Ja n . 25 (U.R)— H o is t  th e  s to rm  w arn in gs , 

for H u rr icane  H enry  is b low ing  dea th  an d  d isas te r ag a in .

H a m m erin ’ H en ry  A rm stro ng , a  h u m a n  gale  o f f ly in g  

fists, re ta in ed  h is w orld  w e lte rw e igh t ch a m p io n sh ip  la st 

nlK lit w hen  the  .storm f in a l ly  passed by  M ad ison  Square  

GariiefT^^and m en  crept to  p ick  u p  th e  pieces they  fo u n d  a

hrokcn. ..b leed ing  f i s h t e r ---------------;-----------------

Pedro M on tanez .

Ho h ad  shaken  his f is t  a t  

the lif fh tn in g  and  the h u r r i

cane h jid  w recked h im .

For 24 mlnutc.n and 47 seconds 
Mnninncz stood up agntnst Hurrl* 
ciinc Henry. Punches landed on 
him from the right, from the left, 
from above, from Irclow nnd from 
Romrwliere over the rnlnbow. They 
Rtimi: him, they dnzrd him and. 
wnrst of all, they cut him until the 
rlRht of hts facc wn.i a red

nr and the blood'ttiat he blinked 
of hl.s eye rolled to his Rhoulder 
nn down to his wrl.st. So nfter 

27 M'cniids of the ninth round Ref- 
Utlly Cavanngh commanded the 

huri'tc'flne to stand Altll and Mon* 
tancz dropped helplcs.-sly on the stool 
In hl.i comer, eye.s Rla.wd over and 
leg.s turned to mbbor.

50 Poundn of Heart 

Moiitnnpz wclgli.s 1 4 4 pounds, 
ai\d at least 50 o( tt must be heart. 
T.laybi' .wmc oilier fnaii ha.'f made 
a Rnmer stand In Madison Square 
Garden than Pedro made In the 
foiirtli round Inst 'nlfiht, but If 
this deputy wiis not among those 
fortiinute enough to sec It.

In  those brief three minutes In 
whicli he hardly tlircw a punch 
Moiitnnps rntnmed down the throats 
of everybody the aly rumor that he 
1.1 tthftt the leatlier sllngers call a 
"Keiv.er"—a guy with no guta. The 
hurricane was roaring and ripping 
anrt eariy In the round Arnlalrong 
drove Montanez to the ropes. A 
Jolting left knocked Montanez’ head 
due en.sl nnd a right .sent It back 
west. Tlien the hurricane really 
struck—rlchta and left.n bounced off 
M ontancz^end and slowly, with a 
kind of sick look on his face, he 
went down Into the ropes.

Stands and Takes It 

Hkwas t «  far gone to have sense 
enough Co~iake a count of nine and 
rest. H1.S fighting heart told him 
to get vtp aurt \ip he cRint, Mnnblp 
to lift his nrms. So he Just stood 
thenf and took It for a minute and 
50 seconds. Armstrong’s r i g h t  
Bma-ihed Into his chin'and smashed 
again. The Irfl landed like 
hammer on the right aide of Mon
tane*’ face nml sent the blood up 
In a crimson fountain.

Down Monliiiiez went again In i 
tangle of ropi's and re.Mn. For two 
three, four. fivp. six second* hr 
pawed hclple.s-sly at the canvas with 
hiB glovi-s aiirt tlien. as 10,157 wlt- 
neiwes are prcimrrd'to swear, he got 
up ngln.

Til# hurrlrftiie blew again. Mon
tanez, unable ti) Kei his arms up d 
punch or iH'Irnd himself, Jii» 
clamped his teeth tight down on hi 
rubber nioiitiijiiiTe and took 11 until 
the bell'raiiK. As he wobbled hli 
bloody, tiiH'eriHin way across tlir 
ring to his inrner the wild

the crowd aaluted him as a dead 
game guy.

Never Recovered
To all practical purposes that 

round was the fight. Montanez came 
out Uorowlng punches In the fUUi 
but he never recovered from that 
beating. He punched hard for the 
head and body and by the sixth had 
raised a welt on Armstrong’s left 
eye. But In the eighth round Hurri
cane Henry blew his man down 
again. A hard left hook to the head 
started Montanez toward the floor 
and a crashing right sent him the 
rest of the distance. But the bell 
clanged a brief reprieve for Pedro 
and ho came out for the ninth, 
groggy but still willing to mix It, A 
left hook slammed Montanez back 
Into his own comer and once more 

on the hope.i so.’Uclng up pun> 
Lshmcnt. Then Referee Cavanagh 
stopped It.

The customers paid $59,575 lost 
night to find out—as many of them 
suspected — whether -Armstrong’!  
merclles.s pace and i l 2 fightj had 
burned him out. The little Negro,, 
only man ever to hold the feather
weight, lightweight and welterwelgh
titles at the same time, answered 
them FlUi a pair of busy flsta that 
thumped out ’‘No. no, no." In  fact, 
the hurricane never blew stronger.

Skiers Discuss 
Plans for 
Playground

With dlacusslon centering around 

area up Rock

creek as both a winter and summer 

playground, establishment of a ski 

library and the study of first aid 

Information, members of the Twin 
Palls Ski club met last night at the 
Rogerson hotel.

Approximately 35 persona attend
ed the session at which it was de
cided meetings would be held once 
each week. Date for next week's 
gathering will be announced 
through the press, it was explained.

Boea Preaent -
Principal speaker during last 

night's meeting was Porest Ranger 
Elmer C. RoH who told of the possi
bilities of development In Uie Rock 
creek area, 40 miles from Twin Palls. 
He also discussed various phases of 
the forest work, dealing especially 
with skiing.

Development of the area as a 
winter playground would include in- 
aVallatlon of a ski Hit a l a parUcular 
point which would be suitable to all 
concerned.

On Committee
During the evening Dick Heppier 

and Oene Shirley were named as 
members of a committee to check 
on posslbUltlcs of a ski library; Ed 
Turner, Dr. Prank McAtee and Bud 
Klmes were named to study pro
curement of fUms whldi would aid 
In ski InstrucUon, and Bob Good
night was named to head a com
mittee which would gather tlrsl aid 
Information and study the best 
methods of passing such Informa
tion on to other members of the 
organlzaUon.

Regional cooperation was stressed 
In development of the area for win
ter use. Obstacles which now stand 
In the way of the program ' 
also discussed.

Game Ends When 
Rival Centers 
Get Too Eager

(Br NEA Bervloe) 

SYRACUSE. Jan. 28—Oppo*- 
Ing centers for St. Uicy's and SC 
Vincent’s high school leaped high 
to capture a rebound under the 
mesh. Both caught their hands 
In the net. ripping the entire 
basket away froft the backboard. 
The game was ended right there 
and .a replay scheduled.

Joe DiMaggio 
Satisfied 
With Contract

SAN PRANCISCO, Jan. 25 (UJO- 
Joe D lM s^lo  today received his 
contract f r o m  the New York 
Yankees and said the offer was “not 
far from my expectations."

He would not divulge the figure 
but he had hinted that on the basis 
of last year’s record he expecUd a 
raise above the *27^00 he received 
in 1939. Experts close to £d  Barrow. 
Yankee business manager, believed 
DlMagglo's 1940 contract was for 
between «0,000 and *33,800.

He batted .381 last year and was 
voted "the moet valuable player." 
He indicated today he expected do 
difficulty In coming to terms with 
the Yankee managemenU

v j

=SHOOT=
for 1 satlon. Win eash prltes

in skill conUsU. Rifles and 
pistols

T. p. SROOTINQ QAIXEBT 
Perrine Hotel Bldg. Sheebone 8k

T u t ifa r t in g  -  b u t  t lo -w  c o n su m p tio n  o f  

g u o U n d  T h « t ’» w h a t  y ou  W M t. T hac ’l  

w h «  you  get w ith  P e p  88  W in t e r G a » l i n « .  

IJ * *  It -  fo f  cn)o]rablc n x x o r in g , foe k>w- 

coK-pcr-m ile m o to r in g .

FEP SB
WINTER l A I O L I N E

'fou 09t bHttr pnxiuef and btttar sarvic* at MW Vko-Pcp 88 tign
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Nampa Will Bring 
trappy Cage 
Quint Here Friday

Twin Falls Bruins get their first Inlersectional teat of the 
year on Friday night when they tangle on the local floor 

w ith the invading Nampa Bulldogs.
Coach John F la tt’s quintet, showing Improved form in 

every game, is now nearing the condition th a t was expected 
earlier in the year and the Nampa contcst is expected to 

be in the nature of a teat 
that may decide jus t how far 
the Bruins can be expected to 
go this year.

Coach Harold Whits of Ihe Bull- 
dofs. vhOM gridiron club lost to 
Hank Powers’ team In Ihe chum* 
plonshlp same at the end of Uie 
feolball iCMon, brings a tine bunch 
of athletes (o the local floor. The 
team has a good record so tar this

. However, on a load trip Uils week, 
the team Bot bumped i t  Pocatello 
In a red-hot game by a ecore of 
30-19. The t«am Is scheduled to 
plajr at Idaho Palls tonight.

From the gridiron squad, W 
has such players on the team M 
Christenson, DeCoursey, Abbott and 
Simmons. The first string center Is 
Howard Clark—tallest man on the 
jquad a t ft feet. 11 Inches. Holding 
down one of the forward berths 1b 
Reid Faylor. a sophomore, who 
looms as one of the brightest stars 
of tlio future for the Nampans. He 
ccorcd nine points against Boise.

The Bulldogs are going to be 
handicapped In height when they 
face the BruUis if all Uie men are 
under 5 feet, 11 Inches. Bill Fol
som, Brice. Evans, Ira Cartney and 
Oeorge Davison arc all nsar the 
ilx-foot mark or better on the Bruin 
first team and Ohuck Thomas Isn't 
much shorter. Folsom Is six-three, 
and Dick Randall, reserve center, Is 
aix feet, five and one-half.

Gooding Quint 
Trips Redskins

OOODINO. Jan. 35 (Special)— 
Qoodlng J&vc«ea handed another 
defeat to the Invading Shoshone 
Redskins here last night by annex- 
In ga  36-aa victory over the Invadert.

TOe game was hard-fought and 
closcly guarded all the way through 

' v lth  the Redskins ahead 18-U at 
the hall.-

In  the second half the home club 
st«rted to cUck and held Shoshone 
to seven points In the last 30 min
utes ot play.

Scoring honors for the evening 
went to Ward Judcvloc, Gooding 
suard, who collccted 10 iwlnts. Bob 
Haddock topped the losers with nine.

Unoups:
Ooodlng—Johnson (6) and Bowl

er f3), forwards; Prince (3), centor; 
Judevlne (10) and Vaught 
guards; substUutlons—Painter 

..Shoshone — H a d d o c k  (9) and 
Crowthera (3). forwards; Tliomason 
(0). center; BelUa (3) and Borrt- 
ochoa (2). guards; subsUtutloiu— 
Che.<is and Bishop.

Elks Defeat 
Sport Shop

BURLEY, Jan. 35 (Special) — 
Heading toward their first Snuko 
Valley Outlaw league pennant, tlie 
Burley Elks last night trounced the 
Burley Sport Shop club by a count 
of 4B-J0 In a regulation league 
tent.

n io  Elks were In front all the wny 
and had a wide 34-5 advanlagc ot 

'  the Intermission.
Scoring honors went to Martiui-sn 

with 13 and Judevlne with IJ for llin 
winneni, while Frnmstead led tlie 
H]>ort Shop with sU.

Action by Landis 
Blamed for Yanks 
Quitting Chiefs

WENATCHEE. Wafih., Jnn. ar. (U R) 
-Judge K. M. Undls, c u r  of or- 
KRnlseU bawball, today was hold re- 
Aponilble fnr (ho probuliln niiln nt 
the oontrnlling Interest In tho We- 
itatoliee Clllefi basnball cltib mict 
llkrly rancellatinn nf a wnrktiig 
nxre«ment with the New York Yiin- 
kern and the Ohlnrn,

Predicting the uiln and cancellu- 
tinn. Club Pronldrnt Ohnrlen Oi>r- 
Innd said both wnuld reniilt frntn 
Judge twAndln' remnl "ornrkdown" 
on DRsennll farms.

Thii Chiefs wiin (he Wn*t<tm In 
ternational lengtin pennant Innt 
year.

Star^ulldog

Firestone and 
Elks Swamp 
Rival'Keglers

Firestone, bowlers took t«o  out of 
three froin Perrlne Hotel and the 
Elks knockrt *Ter 8chllt« four Hi 
a row In the OUy and c^m ere la l 
league bowling last evenlnf.

High honon for the Firestone 
tyi .went to A1 PlUmore with a MO 

.jU I, but top Blnfle went to Ray 
King with a 323 his last game. For 
the loaan, Jimmie MuUlns was the 
only man over MO—he had 813. His 
single of 314 waa also tops.

Commercial loop-play was led 
J . Ford of the Blks, who rolled a 
567 aerlea. Oeorga KOf had the top 
single of 303. For the losing dub, 
W. Bertach got a to annex lop 
honors, while Corky Carlson's 169 
last game was top single.

Lineups:
COHHraCIAL LEARUR 

BthllU

170 1”  M»

BEID FAYLOR

4 t4M

J. Ford .. -.175 101 It l sei

■,.? i i i  1!!
-..ISt 111 ini 199
_tS5  171 171 «»
—140 1«6 let 100

804 Ml tin Hit

Bwltitr .....

«SS TH 7i: {III
rimUn*

—  Ut IBS «IT

Drake Track Coach 
Goes to Stanford

PAI.0 ALTO. Oalir., Jun. 3& lU Ri - 
Franklin (Plt^ill) Jolinson, (or 13 
years track coach at Drake unlvri- 
nlty. will become head Irafk r.o«ch 
III Hlaiifiml unlvciiAlty next full, 11 
WHB niiiioiiiiced Uxluy.

Tlio Htantord nltilrMa rmiliol 
, tmard nald ' J oIuimhi had signed a 

fivn.yani' rimtrnrt.
UUI Ellliigtoii hud torviHl as uct- 

Ing cnacli atter r<uilgiinlloi> ,<>f It<ib- 
rrt L, (Dlnkl 'remplelon lanl fall.

Fighter Scores 
K. 0. in !,■{ Seconds

IIAIJ.AB, 'I'rx., Jan. 3& m.R) — 
licw .Irnklnn, ilie hnro ot Hweolwa* 
Ivr. 'I'ox. Will) Is a leading coi>< 
(niiilri' (or.laiu AmlKirs' wnild llglit- 
wiilKlit tllln, scored one of 
qulrkPHt knockouts nn rm nd  U it 
night to avriiie a loss he suffered 
a yuar ago to Olilnu Alvarei »( Cuba.

Two iiuiiclifs otiB to (lie l>o<l> 
and (iiio |<i the hniil- ptit Ohlno on 
(he nii|M>n itl lljn llirne second 
murk III 11)0 IlioL luuiid ol thoir 

' I0*n«>r«\»r, anrt <5h»ni) 
didn't yvxiie (ip imdl hin lecwitli 
sliiiwrrtd him with a iiucknt or loe 
Walnr.

Vandals Ready 
To Taclde 
WSC Cougars

By BILL McGOWAN

MOSCOW, Idn.. Jan. 25 (U.PJ-A 
battered University ot Idaho Vandal 
basketball team today finished prep- 
arotloai for the eighth conference 
(?nme of the soa.son ngalnst Wash
ington State eollegc on the homo 
court Saturday.

Washington state defeated the 
Idaho team at Pullman In their last 
encounter and Coach Forre.st Two- 
good's .squad will be out to even the 
score. The two, tonm.s, traditional 
rivals, play an annuol "civil war of 
the palou.se" four-giime series,
- Idaho-followers-prcdlctcd B victory 
for the Vondals because they were 
playing on their home court. -W, 
8, C. won the first game of the 
.series, 37 to 39, but pulled away 
from the Moscow quintet only In 
the closing tnomenU.

8lar(lng Lineup
TwoKOod said his ntarllng lineup 

iiKiiliiiil W . S. C. would bo coinpo.sed 
ot HiirrLs ond Ramey, forwards; 
Rook Hilton, center; Chick Atkin
son iind elihcr Kenneth Lynk. Dill 
English or Irving Hopkins at the 
ffiiurd po»t.s.

Lynk. a sopliomore from Algona, 
la  , has Improved all season, and 
E^ngllsh, n senior from Wallace, was 
rated on a par with the regular 
Vandal guards.

The Vandals dropped two straight 
to the Oregon fltnte TJeavcrs, leaders 
of the northern division, PacUlo 
Cooftt conference, laM week-end. by 
scores of ^0 to 28 and 20 to IB, They 
pul tip a strong flRht In the Kecond 
encountrr and showed marked Im
provement .

T1>8 detent/i totiilod seven confer
ence Kethncks for the Vandnis and 
hurlod them deeper in the division 
cellar,

Irvlti Hopkinn, Pocatello, tisually 
'«  giihrd, inny hu iinod at n forward 
berth dtirlng tlie remiilniirr of dm 

, «nifion, Twdgooil Indicated. 'I1 ie 
lUuho coach wiw forced to shift the
h*t(ermaii__guard following Uw
Wanhlniifoir Hliite gurne on Jon. j3, 
when Merlyii Anderson, Ada, Mliui.i 
siistalnrd A Imikeii wrint.

Anderson suffered the Injury In a 
hnii(l-(in eiilllslnn w i t h  a CouHiir 
jiluvrr.

ll» llls . K filur furwuid from Idaho 
Falls, nllll wiiJi iMilhnrrd with an In- 
Jiircd knee. He l)uiiit>cd II In jin ir, 
lire drill and aggravated the linubln 
Tlw Injury waa aullor®d In looVbah 
Injiulfis cut the Vandal H]uad to 10 
pliivers,

WALI.ACK WIN

NIW  YORK. Jan. 311 (UR* — 
ITnnkle Wnllaee, H(>\ Cliivnland 
ond (larmltifl FattA, 13(1, New York’ 
tirnw. In nix rounds laat night,

liANKKTIIALL RKtiliLTH 
(Ry irnlted Prrx)

Noflhrrn nionta^K 3S, nilllngi 
r«ly St.

VIriliiU ItU, Navy tO,
Army 17, Prinreten *11.

SIDB OLilNCEa B ; G a lb n tth HOLD BVBRYTHIM G

"Did I  *ay I  wanted to buy anytJiIng? Can't I  rtsad a 
advertisement without you steaming out of the room?"

The Irishman
V':

Rcckless. rich, search
ing for adventure. He 
found that and love 
when he followed Marie 
home.

The Captain's Daughter ^  0  1

A  New Sorial

By H oU n  W o r d in

Beginning Today 
In the

IDAHO
EVENING

, - TIMES
“J. B. must be sore at his chauffeur again.”

RBAD TTIB TTMBB WANT AD8.

STRIKES

SPARE
W ith  Fred Stone

The Firestene club likes that 
free bowUng It had this week so 
it looka like there might be a re
peat again next week.

The team won three oat of four 
from Perrine Hotel and the pin 
total was 2312-

Al'Flllmore. with 650, was tops, 
but Ray King crowded h im  right 
along with 647. Ray's top single was 
232. which looks like the weekly 
prize for this week.

Jimmie Mullins, with 613, led the 
hotel crew—the onlj' 500 bowler for 
that team. Jim ’s 314 middle gome 
was also their best. Quint Bwltzer 
got a 303.

No open season on the Elks In 
tlie Commercial league.

The Elks took everything In 
light from' Sehlllx. Uigh three
fames, hjgb single game, all four f l __
polnt*-^n fact; eveirthlngr 
High honors went to John Ford of , 

the Elfcn with 8«7. B ill Towan was ’ 
right after him with 539. Oeorge »
Hof got the high single by bentbig ' 
out John Ford by one pin—202 to ,
301. Hugh Boone got an even 500. '
Orv Coleman didn't get nearly as 
many—only 4B9- 

The top bowlers for the Schlltsers 
were Walker BertJich with 523 and 
Vern Jennings with A03. Corky 
Carbons IRD third .giimo was the 
top single.

Double* and alnglea loumament 
gets antler way Friday. To date 
the fnllofring list la scheduled for 
the doubles tourney.
(Where tliere In no handicap atter j 

the names, the members have not 
bowled yut this week);
Team Handicap
R. Weller-T. Kmeriok
0. Ro-mi-w, nix
R. Jonrn-K. nrlnegar 38
Vey QbU-J. Wagiier 118
B, 'I'ownn-O Coleman lOfl 
A. Weslergirn-O. Paulson B8 
H. Wood'J Mullen llfl 
Uilchllter-R. Rrlnegur M 
R. Jones-Cnllls !)Q 
I<elrhllter'A - IMgllano RA
C. Piigliiiiio.l-. Callls BO
1.  Cuwan-H Herd 04 
n , Frelfl-M, Hpolir
W. t. .toliiiMin-Oraf fielt A4 
W, T, 'I'nnniT-Hol Nesby 114 
O, W. Cox-lIiiRler 
V. JriiiiliiuS'.l. Ford 70
n . Ilc'itArh-W. nei'tsch 04
C. CsrlArm-ll. lloone D4

Dowling Schedule

COMMKKCIAL I.KAOUR 
lAllers I  and 4)

ThurwI.y, Jsn. Ift—Cltudebaker rt. 
Dell's.

( I IV  LBAQUK 
(Aller* > and t|

ThunKlsy, Jan. B»—Orange TraM* 
porlallun ts. Iron firemen.

(IHOH'IH I'LAV ELKn 
lIUitl.Ey, .Inn. 3& (RiMclaD—The 

Coloied OlioniA, generally reoogulaed 
iin <iiie of Ihe ouLslatMlIng toil ' 
Lugu KtiUiuHaOons In Uie WMt, 
Uiiglu wKli Uie Burley Blka In a 
tenturc iiHitrht here on Monday. 
Jpil. 30.

KNTRY HI.ANK

For ChampioiiHhi|i Play
In

Cily Piiijs-PoiiK Tournament ̂ C7 n
PleitM enter my nume In (he fenniinl plnfr-pong (otirfitfiYcM 
which ntnrtn nt (he city rcrrcnilonni renter on Jan . 29.

Nnmo ................................................................................................

Addrcfw .......................................... rhona No............. .

Age i........................  (Mnie or fem n ie )...............................

(UelHra er mall Ihia blank lo Ih t offiee «( the Ite li*  Bymliiir TtBe« 

t . and Twin Falla Newa er lo Ihe reoreallm eentar)
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F IN A N C E
By United I V p s s

LIVESTOCK I

UBNVEK I-IVKSTOCK
DESVE11-C.m.‘ ■'i';. •'•■••Ix;

• Mr. I- ic .n.l •lo^k.r»
II to M.W.

, 1 f n  , !»•SSwp: s,2on: t»l
f»cd»ti »; *i> I.. I» •• -• '*

1E« OEMES 
0 LOIR LEVEl

BAN FIlANCI.-iCO 1. 
SOUTH SAN KHANCIS 

lov M.60.
Ceillii M: lU;

LOH AN<;KI.ES LIVK8TOIK
txis AN(iKI.KS'

tU Iba. Ii.76 lu U A ; <"1> 
(bole* Iiround ZOO lb\».i

tUI«! ItelabI* (OU: il*ac

i; «,«!
__ iiuutei]
U«al (nl>

U.
ItelabI* (OÛ

Hint tlMrt l».l» to : h>«>i nnu mi~i> 
M.7*: *Dod ciuoleU t̂ i •nHJiid III.60 : hclfer 
UekliK; co»» ».60 U. $e.»5; lo«<l h»l 
•round IT; Uw 17.10; c.nn»r. .nd eui 
Un M lo 15.26; odd bulli to I 7.&0; ilrrr

tl.M: itekdr; 
•dd vMlm u  
eholn quot«d U

,n. Mlabl« CO: .it 
; nteditiTn cairn t
.76: (fw ttocktn I

6h«cp: Nnn»: i< ^  '
UmU qisAlrd (a 19 or 

to 14.10.

4-BuilncM «ru ilow ... . 
ol mmrkd lixUj. lluyrn .ho»H 
wcillriK ■ttiludr. .Sum* holrirn 

ll«U for old dumnllc

Bo*laa 
M tlr
trM I t ------- --------

. iihieh wen Muiltu.in ruins 
TtrHlorr tnd fl««c« wooU.

Local Markets | 
----------------------- •

Buying Pricet
CRAINS

OkU, p«T e»»................................. 11.0'

Gmt.North.rn. No. 1 ....-------IJ.t
fim t Northtmi No. t ............. ........».6

(Ten clMl.r> qtiottd: one not tvtll.hl.-).

on. nol aviUkbln
8ai

u ll red.. «<• . 
.j> ll r«U, >U . 

(Two d«ll.n .

... 12.:.

POTATOKS
>MM 0«iu No. 1..............
NeUed »m i No. X .

(Ob« dealer quoted).
youBd .................... _ _ _ _ _ _ —

(Oa* ^ le r  uuolid).
?OULTaT AT RANCH

Colond beni. over ( lb..................
Colored heni. « lo « ll<e--- --- 1
C«lor«U bent, under « lb................
Lecbom broiler* .....................
Lacbers (ryara 
Lathorn h«ni, o<r<
.Leebom hene, ti 
Color«l (rrtti

. toaelera.

Old eo<ke' 
Capana. o»ef I I

No. I butterfal 
No. I kulurfal

a . r - .....

OTerwelilit buuii^n. tIO la tbO 
poundera 

Orerweliht butehera. IM 'o loo

Ui»l.roeliht buKh.re. 126 I
pounden ......................

Farklni .not. h .a .r ---
rackinc aof>e. lUhl -----
■ leera -- ----------

V^aleri . .  -

K'JjT.'.:,,.-. ;
MIU. 

Ilian, 1«0 (x.uimI.

Ki'AIi'
Hlork (e*>t. 100 ixiiiml

n«al ICHtnte TrnnHforn
Inrorniatluit (uriililirn bf 

Twin KbIU Tllie •tiid 
AUlrMct Conipanj

Moii«Ur, Jkiumrr Zt 
Deed. K. B. Ilcnrh lo K iinn ii. 

1 Hlld u(r; liiltl 7. H. u. I>Iih'K I. l^iU 
30. ao, imrl »7, n; l^iin IM. Ill, 
bluck 7, Blue I.nkrt ndillthm. I.0U 
30.37, M. S3, as, 34, btiĤ k II). I^ita 3'J. 
3S. 94. S3. 34, 3S. 40. 41. i'i. Cl, t.lork 
13; Lola 31, 2J. 33, 34. 3ft, 4:1, U, liUx K 
IS; UiU 10. II, 13, lU, :il), ■Jl.'n. -U. ;ft 
3S, 37. 33. 33. 34. 3A. 3U, blork 14; 
Lou 11. 13. lU, 1(1, 30, 31. 1.1,>. k U; 
LoU 33. 33. 34. htnrk Id nil itiiir l,nkri 
kdrtltton we«t, 'IVIn Fallii.

Aclmlnlatrnlor'ii flcrit, u, n. nr»iit, 
•rtmlnlilrotnr MtnK* of (iro Itlrti- 
nnUon. to Mny Jankit. liri.v), ixii 7. 
block 100, 1-wlii KHllx.

DMd, n . Molhvnn tn IV K Mutlivri) 
I I ,  part Lot 9. aetiiion 0 10 in 

DMd, B. Methven lo r .  it. Mc-Ui' 
fm  II, NBNW 17 0 14.

DMd, B. MeUiven lo J, P. Mclli 
VWl |1, part Lot I, Bnntlon 0 10 IS.

Mor(«BCe (l««d. L. Domroee lo i>ni 
dtnlUl Inmnutoo oomiwiiy, |4W0, 
p u t WHSW 1 l i  18,

•DMd. O. R. Hart to H. WlllUms 
11400, Lot I, PMt lot 10, block 110, 
Uuhl,

Ntfkilr M  per o«iil of tn fr io  «c* 
I diM to o»rel«Mn«M or

falliira {0 In- 
~“ ~ i toia(op» turn, or

-f. O'

CIIICACa-.Ti"'.

Arfalfa’lU  l»’«

^POTATOES I

rUTUBE POTATO TRADES

Sudler Wecener A C0.I

January tJcllviTy: No dales; clos- 
lllK n.slc $1.8 .̂ '

Mnrch dcllvpn': l'* ’o cmr« *3: clos
ing nxk $3 0S-

& Llglit..
Gnicrii! Electric ..........
G.'iirriil Kood.l ..........................  47%
Ooii.Tiil Molora ........................  53 V
Cl(M>clyr'in l ir e  ......................  22i,
ItiicTiialloiial Hoxvesler .......... S5V
InliTniiiiimrtl Telephone .......... 4
JoJm.s Miiiivllte ........ ................  73
KnitiiTOtl Copier .....................  3Sfi
Mcmttionitry Ward .......... .. ..... 53>i
Niisli Kclvlnalor ..................... 6»i
Nutloniii Dairy ProducU..........  IS',-,
New York Cenlral ...................  18’h
Packard Motors ..........— ...... 3U
PuriiinouiU Plclurcs .
J. C. Penney Co.
Pennn. B.' R ............... ............... 21S
Pure on  .................. ................  8S
Radio Corp............................ ... 5';
Radio Kelilt Orpheiim ............ lU
Reynolds Tobacco B ..............‘ic-V
Sciir.s Roebuck .......................  S3̂ >
Shell Union Oil ................. No sales
Slmnion.-> Co. ..............................3I»i
Socony Vnfuum .................... . 11%
Southern Pacific ..................... 13'ii
SLnndnrd Brands ..................... 6’ i
eianiliird Oil of Cnllf.............  a5'»
SUindnrd Oil of New Jersey..... 44',
Swift nnd Co...............................22\
Texas Corp...................... .........  43

»i.v: a.Kr.1. 1 I1.-7V,.
.................... .......... I1.I>0. -
♦ I.Ti; Ni>. I  1'raoiii‘allj', frra from CUU, 
un«a.hrd. I car ll.U. Coki. till*. Tri. 
umi'lu, burlap Mrk>, 1 car iiTii«rallr fair 
aualit)- 11.46. Neb. llli..' Triumplu. ruf 
ton .ackf. War oaihrd 12; burlap .aeke. 
un»a^r.|. 1 car M ,»r rent U. S. No. I

I'UrIr Ohiiia. I rar cummerriaU ilJ6 ; 
Colihlfta. 1 car so l>»r c»nl U. & No. 1 
■lualily II.SO. N. l>ak. Il«l r..er, ralley 
C,.hbl,r. 76 to >S prr rent U. S. No. I 
Qualllr, I car JIJO, I car J l. li;  Chippt- 
>a.i VO ptr rrnt or mure U. S. No. 1 
duality. 1 can I1.4U: >Urlr Uhio.. I car 
KO prr c»m U. S. No. I quality II,XO. 
Wii, Kiiund Whltr.. 1 car unrla.»Jtinl 
tl.tU; Katahillni. I car cotton aa-kt tl.46. 
Nra .l<ick >u|<i<lira lichl. no ftarly lali'* 
arciint of vralhfr. no tra^k aalea r«- 
porlrd.

Idaho Falls Potatoes

lire Inijutry »ooJ. i

T»in »all.-lturl,

HlKiAK

-."r;

1 DUNVKR BKANS |
•  ------- f ---- •

III Nvrn f. n m , ci„.,

IHITTKIl, K(i(;Si(;s I

Markvts at a tilance

Perishable
Shipping

'ourUar » 'r ^  rarmrr. Diiioa 
l*arl(k rrrlfht a|riil.

Twin »alU

Carload Blilpmenla of txrUhablii 
codirniMllllrit f»i Jan 34:

Id«l><» Kail* (lUUin 73.
'i'wlu, ralU-INilaUira 70. m iI»im

Oa}<lwrll-P^ilaUie« I. <niIiuu 8. ap

lUtAD T llB  'n u i S ^ A N T  AIM.

N. Y. STOCKS 1

NEW YORK. Jan. 35 (U.R)— T»ie 
miirkpi flowed Irregular.
Aliu.kii J\inrau .........................
Alhrcl Chrmlcal -- ------- 1
Allis <:ii;''iner)i

Aiii'TK nil RiiUlalor .................  9 >»
Amr'ri. iu> .Smelting ............... . 48\
Ain.T)c:<n Telephone ............... 171
AmiTlnm Tobacco B ............ 89
Ajiucoiitln Copper ................. . 37'.i
Atchi-.oii, Topeka & Santa Pe , 22’.
Auburn Motors ....... .......... Nosalcs
Uiilliiuori' .t  Ohio ......... ..........  5‘,
Uenrtlx A''RUon --------- 30'*
Urililrli-I'i Steel .................... 73>i
Borden ...............................  32'i
J. I C»v'' Co ............................ 71'i
Chi. Mti St. Paul i  Pbc. No sates
Cluislir Corp........... ................. 83S
Corn {̂ >IH ................. —. No sales

n ml Solvents................ 14S
Coiniiuiii'*ealth St Southern .... 1‘4 

.tal Oil Of Delaware ... 24H
Corn 1’ioctuct.s ....................... . 63‘,i
Uu I’d
Eiislnmii Kodak . .161

.. 7’4 

.  93

Trans-America ............. '....................
Union Carbide Se Carbon ......  80'j
Union PacTlIc ..........................  95
Unnert AJrcrall .......................  47
United Corp---- --------- - 3S
U. S. Steel, com. 58'i
Warner Bros.......... 3S.
Western Union ________L_......33V
WestliiRliouie Elcctrlc ............107’i
P. W. Wooltt'ortli Co; .............  40
American Rolling Mills .......... 15H
Armour .................................. S'*
Allnntlc Refining ............... .....31\
Boelnn .............................. - 34U
BrlRRs Manufacturing Co.........  30
CurllM Wright .......................  lOla
Ele<-trlc Aulo Lite ....................  36>>
Houston Oil ...............................  5‘*
National Distillers .......... Nosalcs
Norlh American Avlotlon ......  35 ̂
Safeway Stores ................. ..... 48
Sclienley Distillers ................. 13',
Studebaker ............................... 9\
United Airlines ........................ 1S\
While Motors . ...................  12
Chicago Pneiimailc Tool.......... 13'.
Ohio OH . ................ 7',
Phillips Petroleum ..................  40',
Republic Steel ..................... I9‘,
Vanadium ■.... ...............  30'^

. N. y . C llltit KXOHANGK

American flu|>or Power .........  >j
Cities Service, new .............. i ' j
Electric Bnnrt ahiiTo .... 7 
f-ord Motor, Ltd..............  NosiiIim

SPECIAL WIRE
Courlei7 of 

Sudler-U’eireneT A <'ompaiij 
eika nid|._l'liniie Uia

INVKHTMKNT IKliSTH 
Kuiirt. Inv. 111113
Kuiut Triinl, A . . I  14
CnriV Triisl . » 2 Ml
Qmirt. ine. j  i  uA

M IN IN li hlOt'KM 
Min. City Co|>i»i
Park City C()iiM.lU1iilr.l H,
Hllver K»1K Ctmllllmi No,
Hiitishino Mlnc.i ||in,\
■rmtlp HtAiidiiKl . »:i sj;.-*:
(.'ciinlnr tiolil 1,  -1

MINIKl

liaok „r I,,.,!.,

.  d.Ukai.,.) .

) l h. I 4N.

IKHI 1*001, i,()Aim

W rn end Kiowri* wein loflilihK
IK.KA loday f'.i Ihr ................... .
]Hh>) c.r the Twill K,ilh t'diiiilv l.ivr-
ntiN'k Mnrki'llliK n.vvK'lit(|iil>. ikimuI- 
UU I»| county Ami'iiI l i r a  IIuIu.h- 
liMike 'I'wln Knlia »i»l enM rn.t 
Hrowiira will lixul Kii.i«v nioniliiH. 
nn<l Ilia >}ll}ill)riil ]<-nvi-» rilili.y af-

n ilN A  HTAMl* IIONOKh II. N, 

(im iN O K IN d UM’i All h'Mir 
(;iiliieao |K)MnnP nininpx roiiiiiin 
orntini lli« mnih aiiiilvr-inniv <>( lUn 
fDlindlng of (hr tliillnt Mlnlnt I 
t7B0. when ((riirntl linnKe Wimh 
IIIKllin won eln (r<| IliM l‘irnli|r|il ■ 
Ihn llnltr<l HliiteA, hnn goun »ii ao' 
line.

otm .iVKN D A rd iiT iJ i
. KJUT W OUl'II. I'll., oil:. I.„,y 
<>'iKyloM, an lim>yenr><llit e»-nlnvo, 
loiliiy hnil Diilllved one of lier twii 
4'lilldleli. Lm^y. who itillnphnct le. 
rriilly wlicit liilil of ilin ilenlh of liar 
(laiitihlrr Clikrn KulelKh. 7H. Ilvi 
wllh her I'llirc dnuulilri. Aiii) lioll 
74, also alt ax-ilnv*. .

PRICES EBIA™
N LIGHT ME

tMPIW 
i1ilU.̂ ENDS

an U tUPl—Tr«diw 
lal nark.la u-lay >itb 
t'onimOiitM* a<a<raU>

parl> in th> muwd. but r«UM<l Mulun. 
nianr of tht ralle. cupt>»r». uil. aa<l n«b- 
Imt< raiicr. Numrrvu* iprcial Im m
■icrr hiiilwr .>n Klertii* demand.

Amcriran Air LlnM mad* a M« khk

hUxtrrn Air Un* (Um4 u, :s. up .,

Ni>r<uik 4 Wealem (aia*d I p»iata at 
npcnmit >nd than dlppad a polnl. U. S. 
and Ki'ri'itfn SWuritM pfrfamd Jvmpv'l

and i;«n«ral 

...up  fractiun,
alippad Uck- 
B^ncaa 
luam r&Bcuc 

la tA« « p*r nat 
ia o( t ^  BlUjty

u.olanlaty i»lcstaUu«
• I fuhlic utility boldla# n>a- 
"aUtut t<i b#cin.~ 
ncriran Sj.trm i 
I i.f IRl.OOO.OOa for

r<i' in IHO. Stock at (k«

.> prrliminary cloainc alack B'- 
liKtrial 1«(.:7. off *.71: nj'. 
O.DJ; util.ly 2v n . Ut ao7. 
k. < « 9. otf *.1». 
ra approximatad itO.tOO akara

FILER

Mr and Mrs. Donald Yeater. »ho  
...wo .'̂ pent the past year at La 
Juntn. Colo., have returned to this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Altwrt Shrocder and 
family “re home from a visit v ltb  
relative.^ In Nebraska.

Mrs. Henry v^estendorf has fon* 
to Portland, Ore.. for a vtslt with 
rciaUves.

HonorlnR the two blrthdajr annl* 
ver.tarles of Mrs. Clarvnc« McKib> 
ben and Alhol Travis, a dinner 
party wtis given Sunday at the home 
of Ur. and Mrs. Ralph Cedetholniu 
Prlze.i at pinochle were won by Mrs. 
Lloyd Hill. Lloyd HUl and Rupert 
Williamson. The hosts presented the 
two honoree# with gifts.

Rcbekah kenslngton met Friday 
In the lO .O P . hall, with 37 mem* 
bcrs attending. Games and contests 
wore enjoved with prizes golns to 
Mr.s. J . W. Creed and Mrs. P. 
Stewart. A pink and blue shower 
wtt.i given for Mrs. H. Malone. Re- 
freshmenla were served by the hos- 
ic^ses, Mrs. J . BLikeley. Mrs. C. B. 
Huffmim and Mrs. Harold Malone.

Mrs. J*. M. Jamerson left Wednes
day lor BoLse where she was called 
becau.se ol the illness of her daugh* 
ter. Marjorie.

Mrs. Joe Cox. Bremerton, Wa.%ti, 
arrived Wednesday to visit her sls- 

T. Mrs. Earl Ramsey, and famltr. 
Miss Marjorie Raybom was given 
•blrtliday party by her motfcer; 

Mrs. E. M. Raytwm. at her horee 
ofter school Prlday. The girls en
joyed games and "dressln? u p ' 
cako decorated with the 10 c.indln 
and baked by Mrs. J. W. Creed cen
tered the table. Marjorie rrcelvetl 
many gifts.

Stor Social club members enjoved 
luncheon at Walgreens lui;ih 

room nml a Uieater party Elev-iion 
of oKlccrs was a i follows; Mr->. 
Hi-rtha Johnston. presUlrnt; Mrs. 
Whmlfred LaHue, vlcttprenldrrtt. 
and Mrs. Beatrice Brennan, 
lary-lreasurer. Mrs. Mary Otiliek. 
retiring president, wns pre^n;e<i 
with a Rtft from tlir Knnip O 
J. Childs will 6e htttte%3 to the club 
In rV'bruary.

lliHiorlng the blrthdny anntvrr'arr 
of Mrs, LewLt Hark, Mr and Mrs 
Rupert Wllltam.son were ho.'(.\ at 
dinner at their ^jome Prtdar r r ^  
nln«. K decorated tjt«l\4tiv tAkt- 
Imkeil by Mrs J  W Creetl c m  
Hit honoree'n table. llanke<l nn both 
l̂ l̂es with sllvrr rnndlen Tlii* 

iiInK was ipent nt ciHitract wiUt tti* 
prlwii being won hv Mr' l.\tt»Ul» 
lln>wn and Mrs. J . W. Ccml 

Mr. and Mrs. Wllll/tin V>-Krt are 
homo from l.»>a Anitrles whrir.ihry 
vislird rrlntlvm.

Mr. nnd Mrs. HiiRh IWIl itate 
movVd lo a farm whlrh ilirv ptir- 
rhnsrd recently neur <l<»xtlnK- 

I .T U  dlvlM(H, of W C-Tf mft 
Prldny In MKi Î nlx-I Forrmtn'a 
M'hcMtl riKiin In Itic crniiul Ki.i.te 
jH'hool. Mii-Ilon of ofiu-rrs *»■. aa 
luUown: I'tcsldrnl. Mi<rirtii« An.vr- 
win; v1re-|ire«l(lenl. PaiMfti Or- 
Wnll; secretary. Ilrtlv Ann 
plitnlsl. Juntre Huin.oey; rri«-<iter. 
Margaret Ann hnilili 

Mr. and Mrs A E I\>imI rci ch- 
iwtnletl J. M, JiimrrrM'it t,i N..:ni* 
Hiinitay.

Mr. and Mrn J  T .Vlntnui-r and 
fninlly and Mr> lltm rll MiPtt :an 
rnjoyrd a wnflle siipiM-r at
Ihe liotne of Mr and M ii c  R. 
(Ireliter. honorlim Mr. (inn <r'a 
lilrthday annlvcrMtry 

Honoring the blrthdAr nunurr' 
aartea of Mts. CUfenrn McKiihrn 
nnd Athol T'ravlJi. Mr and Mra. 
Itnlph Cedarholni cnirrtnini-.i ; ,m. 
day, PrUe.i wnil In Mr and Mra. 
l.loyd Hilt and ltu|>rit Wllti.>iin,

Mr. and Mrn (; Un-.t-^icr 
Mr. and Mrs Nal Ho»iuan ' 
IkmU to tlieir pinochle club 
day at the hoinn of Ih* t.„ 
Prlwn went lo Mra l.iutirr l»t.
Mrs Pre<l Itelrharl. W lhirn« 
rraiik Hikes, Mr. and Mr< W I

In a trmns-Padftc telephone Inter- 
f.e* last night with r»pr«en tattw  
oX two Japaane ncwrpapera. 8tA. 
Tr.«idoe« F. Green. D . R. L. a  
metnber of the foreign wUUon» 

■ccmnuUee. said the te-a.'JXJ for de» 
Ux in ne«oUatk«s for > new treaty 

U-.e people ol the United SUtea 
are u'.disnant at the way their 
ruh'-' tn China have bren dlsre- 

and denied by Japan."
A ied whether, in tiew of the 

Furv'pftan war. American-Japantse 
could not be ameliorated 

a:Hl tu.<ed on “neutral cooperatioo, 
Vip irp^wd-.

Friendship canrwt be one-sided, 
ft r:v.ist be mutual. It is difficult to 
cr.^:;i:am friendship when one pi 
O r fr.eads ccases to rrspect the 
lut'.u and opinions ot the other. 

Awwit FtaB Frobtem 
Ciiaiiman Key Pjtlman, D_’ Nev„ 

ot the senate lore«n relattoos 
txxaauitee, spnn.w ol the cinbargo 
b::: beioif leavUif; for a  trip 
«<r-; t:ut It would be con.<ddered by 
r.iv .vnuntttee as early as possible 

the commercijd treaty ei- 
pu.-rvl TJie next regulxr meeting of 
(hr nxmaltiee ta next Wednesday. 
Su: in addltkn to the Japanese 
p.-vt>m. It must consider new Ptan-.

Mr.ir,whi)e. (he major hope (or 
AT..V ::fr  •greexaeot rs ts  wlUi dia- 

in 1>)kyQ beiw««n American 
.A::'.ta.-.udor Joseph C. Grew artd the 
J4pu&e^e foreign oltire. Tbey have 
been termliiated now. but were ex- 
pectevi to be resumed soon.

Th-.;̂  trade relations between the 
two cvuntrtes. involnng an esUoa- 
tevl HtKi.ODO.000 of goods a )-ear. will 
rtKsm in an uacertaan state wlt^ 
esc.  ̂ ratMD tn a poKlUon. under 
inTe.-Tistiona) law. to lake any re- 
tjUito.'T step that It wishes against 
the other for alleged unfrtendly 
sets.

wool IN MAP 
»PiGRAM

tasscK s iherpecr 
siccs c: the National Wool Growers 
s~^s.v:a:KO cocveriiion today, pledg
ed tc a multiple* pcj&tt program tiy 
whxh thfy sought to s U b i l^  their 
bttx'C'<lc<Uar industry.

The n o  dehgatnA wej e expec 
to apfsrave tfaJn tW is  similar 
statements ot speaken during the 
th--ee^v nseeting. which had as lU 
keyr-ote a bluer attaek on the ad- 
KUu^traSMn's reciprocal t r a d e  
aCTWKents art.

G jt, Neis H Smith. Wyomta^'s 
Bepct:;xan ciael exeruuve. told the 
sheeTmen but r.tjht tlist "the time 
hi-' c«r:e Icf avsiem states to band 
nxtther ' to demand their rights. 
He c.harv-ed that “new deal policies 
are nw ieatiKg etiough to our ta- 
dlvidttkl citatns.'

Sheriff’s Sale Arranged for 
Stunt Crash Victim’s Plane

te e  iherlfTfe n le  to be staged t im  ta the near ftiture wUl be tmloue 
—to « y  ttie least—because It will laTDlva aa atiplane

Thla raet was revealed here this afternoon as Sheriff L. W. Bawktni 
p»«pared to dispose, if possible, of a  plane which la now housed in 
the Uoael A. Dean hangar at the local airport and which was the 
property of the late Ross C. McCafferty. Montrose, Colo., stunt pilot 
T O o jm  kaied last faU shorUy after he performed at the. Burley

Bince McOafferty-i death, the plane h a i been itorod a t Dean’s 
hangar. I t  Is ■ Great Lakes model end has a Klnner engine. I t  Is a 
bl-plane and at the present time Is licensed to be used for stunting 
purposes only.

Reason for the sale b  that a promissory note in the amount of *370 
Is held by R. c. Sugg. Vancouver. Wash., given by McCafferty during 
his lifetime.

■n»e sale will be suged at the airport at a date to be announced Uter.
County records show this is the flr^t Ume in history an airplane 

has ever been the “on the block" Item at a- sheriff's sale.

NAMES
in the

NEWS

CI/)VER

Ruent»
Hiiiiorlng ................

nnrlOA of O. r. Orlrori an.t Mrs. 
KvtreU O ltW t. INitn r»Ui arvA 
Ihe wedding aiinlvrrKary ot Mt luid 
Mrn John /.t>r»aAkl. M>-> c  r. 
Itrlraer entertalnrd * iiii ^llt^‘av 
dinner. Mra. Tom Mooio .«!„> « 
Kiient.

WINS
unv .v u .tj; W y h . Jan a  VP'.. 

Nine tlmcA In iO years Mi« Ai.n* 
Or/ilrrlrh iiin l her Im^imn.i ,i.». 
ac|ili, for divurca. D « la  tiwa* h* 
talked her liit« a (rt'oiKiluiuw 
Hie nInUi time Ilk fallnl 'nal«* 
Uiry were divorced.

Miss RorflU Oppliger leJt Mon
day fcr S in  Matro. Calif., where 
she is eapXntd She spent two 
weeks at l>.£r»

Eax>ef Au:o«.*-.ei(5e and George 
Gtosshsr.s arr.\td Saturday from a 
six werts- \j-.; wjth rrlaUves at 
Oikad an j Rritrjre. Neb. That 
reKtoo *os tv:\ rtCd and stormy 
when they W:: ahile In Wyoming 
they rev«t ir.e 'cmj>rraiuie as hav
ing been be-jow.

NeUhb«> <ai:,rird.at Ihe Arthur 
Kaisler hco-.e K;..i;»y lor a welcome 
end hoti-'e warrr.in;

Commi'tee cm arrangments for 
the Walt.'ver r̂» :̂ye social meetlnu 
met last mrei at the arhooi house.

Prtendv a:..S iv la tim  haw  been 
tnfoRceO ot the tirath of Marlin 
I>»»tuin«. U  DoJtler. Neb, Satur
day. Burtal wa» Monday.

dutrlry lh>r tefi Sunday for Ok- 
d m  and r.s-.t Mlctx lie  Intendv ta 
drive a new ear Itome from Uie tar- 
tocy.

In a  chunc. ĵ peitodlcal aalea coii- 
ICst tor bin* and gliU of Uie Wnl- 
Iher leacue L^e bo>a k»t, and aie 
prepartnc <o 'rn trm in  the gliU 
Oo«Sttllt«' in chaivr is Harr>' Hnn- 
l« i . L om u  Krhaeler. A. I’lolcii- 
hAuer. Ho«a:v1 Wr«irttdarf. Onirr 
Dtcckrr and Elmer Rnlep.

Returning Saturday (rtm , a mt 
■tefta' tm t « iih  h u  perenia at 
Waverty. la . ««a AHied Zahn

T~0\CTLFFORir *

RUlhnford and MK  
Margwrvt H incn l left Bundnv fi>r 
San PYwnrxmt and l>oa Aiiirrlrs. 
Calif, and Itywftlx. A U t. wlirie 
they pUn on >{<enduig the rrmsiiiit- 
• f  o* the wtntrr. rrtumtng to tlirir 
tM M  about Apltl I.

Mr. and Mrx Alfrrd Kramer an e  
hoaU TtieoiUy a i a  party hnnorinii 
Mr. and Mra Ktidolph PelrrMm 
PrtM  al ranttMt were aaanlrd 
Mra ChAler Noh. Rntest Vov. and 
Mr. and Mra. LcwuaU Leth. Mi. 
ftud Mia f etencn rvretvrd tha piue 
tat gunta o( hcsMt.

Mr and Mra Clamww Brattli and 
«falMr«n. PaVwM.. W aah. vimi<^ 
Mr. and Mr> B A Brabb and family 
Ihks.wt**

Mrw MatBWf (luerry enlfrlatiml 
a granp e< gUls at a party Sunday 
IB the b u m e n t p)a}T«D(n ot Itrr 
hMS* to bottor ol her daug)>trr. Ma- 
rte'k aem th  fatrthday 

A larg* ciwad Iron tien  a-eiit k« 
•kaliz« al B ku  Aunday.

(By United Preia)

M n. Franklin D. Roosevelt (old 
the 15th eenterenee on the eanse 
and core of war (hat sometime In 
the future (he American people 
wiQ have ta decide what Mcriftees 
they are willing to make In behalf 
• f  world peace . . .

When President John L. Lewis 
0/ the CIO  charged Uie New Deal 
with breaking faltli wlLl> labor, he 
merely acted In ronformlty with 
the sund  Uken at the national con
vention of the organization in San 
Francisco last Octobcr. according to 
Harry R . Brtdges, California CIO di
rector , . ,

New York state department 
agenU said Joseph SehslUn, of* 
tk la l of the left wing Yiddish 
newspaper. Frlhetl, Indicted yes
terday on passport charges, had 
stored his (umllure under a false 
name a month sgo. and vanished 
with his wife and two clilldren . • . 

Dr. Byron W, Halnc.s. 84, was ex
onerated at San Rafael, Call/., of 
charges he alienated the affcctlons 
of Mrs. Lillian Wlllcy, 37 . . .

Mexican Communl.st.s. In a reso
lution telegraphed to President 
Roosevelt, demondi-d Immediate lib
erty for E^arl Browder, general sec
retary of .the Comnumlst party In 
the D. S.. who 1.% under a four-year 
sentence for a passport fraud . . .  

The Bev. Walton E. Cole of To
ledo. O., In a radio addres.  ̂ from 
Windsor, Ont., aceated the Chris
tian Front of following the Ger- 
n a n  Nad party In developing Its 
Mganlsatlon . . .

Mexico's president. Lazaro Car
denas. discounted reports UiAt his 
enemies are plotting a revolt . . . 
James H. R. Cromwell. a.viumed du
ties of U. S. mlnl.'iter to Canada at 
ceremonies at Ottawa. Ont. . , .

District Attorney Thomas E. Dew
ey finished a Uirec-dny New Eng
land tour in hks campaign for the 
Republican ptesldentl&l catnpiklRn 
by declaring at Portland, Me., that 
the United States needs a navy ca
pable of defending both coasts un
der any circumstances . . .

Theodore Bennett, 37-year-old 
Mobile. Ala., boller-maker, who 
canght a steeplejack who plunged 
U  feet from a smokestack, has 
been awarded a Carnegie medal. , .  

An octoBennrion who died lij Chi
cago last March ufler llvlrtK simply 
In near scclu.slon for more Uian four 
di-cadfs, was rt'Vcaled to be George 
Flraienich. 83-ycar-okl mllllonalrf, 
who formerly oixiruted Itt Clilcftgo's 
uraln pit . . .

•SlOKiitui more powerful than 
lave which dtvi-lved iiiid btMruyi'd 

Ms In the slaiighlur of 1017," uro be
ing iiM-d to lend the U. B. Into the 
EurojwHn war, accordliiK M) Dr, 

ry P. Ward, head ot the Amerl- 
leaguo fur peace and democracy.

CKESNAME4 
Foil CALF FIEFI

Cha^ea of grand larceny were 
to be filed this afternoon against 
four Buhl residents in connection 
with the alleged theft of a caU 
from the Ed Allred ranch, two miles 
west of Buhl, last Monday.

The four who will face the charges 
filed In probate court are John 
Dennis, 30; Earl Dennis. 34; Kyle 
James, 30, and William Edward 
Dick,. 32.

Complaining witness In the case 
Is Mr. Allred and the charges were 
to be filed by Ray Agee, county 
depu^ proseciltor who will person
ally handle all ‘‘ruatllng" cases 
which come to the attention of the 
officers.

According to a report made by in' 
vestlgatlng police, one of the four 
men was captur^ while attempt
ing to flee from the ranch after 
taking the calf from a bam  at 
n ight The other three were arrested 
In Buhl. At the present time all are 
held In the county Jail here.

Agee announced today that his 
policy would be one of "no compro
mise” when dealing with cattle 
thievery.

•'B̂ 'e^y case which the officers 
bring up will be prosecuted," Agee 
said.

Compton Nominated 
A.S Head Naval Aide
WASHINOTON, Jan. 38 (U.W — 

Prr.ildent Roo.ievrlt today nomlna- 
'rd br.wlA CtMrtiitM̂ , who hit* bftt^ 
NiKvlal aMlsiiiut to Secretory of 
Nnvy Charles Kdlnon, to be assis
tant arcrrlary iif ihe navy, 

lliB  niinilimtlon promotes him to

NWKDISII h l l ir  TOItrEDOKI)
l/)NIK)N, Jnn, 28 mT) _  '111 

■SwFtllsh ship (idtlila. It was learned 
rrllably today, was torpedoed wlUi' 
C»it waniliig off the north coast of 
Krotlnnd riirly this wrrk. Tlireo 

iilM-rs of Ihe rrew were rejiortrd 
t nnd lOollirm In a llfHK>at < 

ns mlsnliiK,

Rupert, Gooding 
Girls Nominated 
As Glamor Pair

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Jan. 35 
(SpeclaD—MavIs Schuepbach, Rup
ert, and Jane Schubert. Ooodlng. 
were among the 14 campus glamor 
girls nominated by men's group 
houses for candidates for the title 
of "Queen of the Associated Women 
Students carnival” to be held Feb. 
10.

Miss Schuepbach, a freshman re
siding In Forney hall, was chosen 
last summer as "Miss Rupert" to 
represent Uiat city In the Sun Valley 
beauty contest. Miss ScUubprt, Is a 
Junior and a member of Gamma Phi 
Bela sorority. She wa^ named as 
one of the outstanding campus 
beauties last year by McCleUand 
Barclay, noted expert on feminine 
beouty.
, One vote for ihe queen will be 
given with each ticket'to the car
nival and the various concessions, 
ond will be tabulated that evening. 
■Die woman leading In the ballotting 
will be presented with a gift from 
the AWS. ■

Washington Stale 

Trounces U of I
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Jnii. 

35 (S|M-clnl)_Idalio minor aporu 
learns Io.it all five events In a dual 
conlr.-tl wlU) Washington Slate col 
lege Saturday ofternoon,

Thu Cougar awlmmlng team 
Lroiinrnl the Idalio pttddlers 46-37 
and the W. 8. O. varalty wreatlerfl 
downed the Vandals 30-14. 17ie 
CouKar fencern downed Idaho six 
bouts to three, and the Idaho froth- 
men swimmers and wrestlora lost.

l,(i.Vern BeU, Bucley. wmtllng In 
th» liriivyweliiht division. ra|>tiire<l 
one i)t the Idaho flrsU when ho de- 
clsliiiit'd Karl Olguerrev-^ashlngton 
HUite football player. Olorga lled- 
ford, Rii|>ert. was on tAe fcncliig 
team and • Donald Swinifcy, Rlch- 
flrld, wrnstlwl In the hrivywelKht 
dlvtolon for the Vandal frcshmi'n,

FIVE-YEAR PROGKAM 
WAHHINGTON, Jan, 3B (U.K)-ThB 

Ihlnrlor department hna prepared a 
f^e-year program Involving more 
Ihnn 134,000.000 for aiding farniera 
In Ihr droiiUi-strli'krn great plnlm 
It wan rcvraled today.

ROY E. SMITH
fo rm erly  M BOclatcd w ith  the  firm  o f  R ay b o m , 

flHyhorn &  S m ith , Riuiouiu'vn the  o iionlng  of 

Hit (ifflct) fo r  t lia  piftctlcc o f lnw  o t—

136 SHO. ST. EAST

FARM 
FOR SALE!
Kiinl <>r MiiiolUitl. (Jood huiufl, Km>d A  Jg
li«rn. 75.0B Bliiirra «r«V lly W A t o r .....

down—balancc easy payments 

Phone

DayH 23, Hazelton, Evenings 27, Hazelton

I

N U  REVIEW
In  connection with Oit aehleve- 

-lent report presented by U. N. 
Terry, secretary of the Twin PalU 
Rlvanls club, and past secretarj' of 
the Utah-Idaho Klwanls district. 
Fred W. Meech wa« given »P«W  
recognition for not missing a single 
Kiwanla club meeting In more than 
13 years.

The local club reviewed Its accom-
a of 1930 at today's lunch- 

.. . . session as part of the observance 
of the 35th anniversary of the 
founding of Klwanls International.

Aids ChlMren 

One of the paramount actlvlUcs of 
the Klwanls club concerns under
privileged children, and the milk 
project in the Twin Falls school sys
tem has become a permanent part 
of the club work.

During 1938, the dub. working 
through the public schools, dis
tributed over 40.000 bottles of milk 
to the youngsters in the various 
schools of the city, 75 per cent of 
the amount dUtributed being paid 
for by- those who were able and 25 
per cent, representing the amount 
used by the under-prtvlleged chil
dren. being paid for by the club.

At the beginning of 1939 the club 
set aside a sufficient amount of 
money to provide clothing for the 
extremely needy students In the 
public schools. Terry's r e p o r t  
showed.

In  boys' and girls' work the cfub 
also has an outstanding record, act
ing as sponsor of the safety patrol 
in the three large grade school and 
junior-senior high school, and spon
sors a Boy Scout troop. Each year 
the Klwanls club aids In getting the 
boys to and from summer camps, 
and furnishes transportation on 
many overnight hikes.

Scont Help 

During 1939, Klwanlans furnished 
tranxportatlon to the Klwanls troop 
of Scouts In the aggregate of 6,400 
miles.

Annually the club entertains a t a 
farmers’ night dinner; acts as spon
sor to the 4l8th engineers of the 
national guard; cooperates In drives 
for funds, such as the Red Cross and 
the Community chest.

Klwanls nook project, started !a 
1938, was carried forward during the 
past year, and the popular use of 
the nook at Shoshone falls park by 
other organizations and the publio 
In general Is Indicative of the appre
ciation of the public for the Instol- 
Istlon of the tables, chairs, fire
places and o^her equipment at the 
amusement spot.

In  May. 1939, a class of idx newly 
naturalized cltlzcns w as enter
tained by the club, with Harold 
Woods, naturalization agent. Salt 
Uke City, Utah, also as a guest.

Safety Campaign 

The safety committee has beeii 
especially active the post year. D. 
P. Banks, assistant In the law en
forcement department.. Boise, con
gratulated the club on the school 
record of no serious accidents near 
the school buildings In 1039,

The safety committee is lending 
encouragement to the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars In their bicycle club 
project, and was called Upon to as- 
sl.st In planning regulations for stu
dents getting on and off school 
buses In safety.

Acequia Gives 
Heybiirn Scare
HEYBURN, Jan, 35 (Special) ~  

Playing one of Uie heaviest Clitsa B 
schedules In the state, tha Heyburn 
Panthers relumed to Uielr own 
clarification last night to eke out 
a 40-38 victory over a surprising 
Acc(]ula band of warriors.

The highly-touted home club, los
er this season lo only Class A teams, 
wa-i hard-prrssed all the woy and 
had to come from behind a 33-'J3 de
ficit at the half-time to score U)« 
victory.

In the preliminary contest the 
Heyburn frosh-soph scored a 31-17 
win over the Aceqttla second sVTlng-

CIRfD COACH RENIGNB 
8HUEVETORT. I^ ,. Jan. 18 (U.Iil 

—Prealdenl Pierce Cllno of Centen
ary college today announced resig
nation of Curtis Parker, athletlo 
director and head football couch.

PIIBI.IO NOTICE

MR. FARMER: 

Quinn Wilson
has bought the Chua. W. Barlow 
Co. — name. aaseU, llablllUea. 
lock, slock, barrel, beans, hags 
and bally-hoo -  If you cun finil 
anybody hero, there or yonilrr 
that that oompuny owes money 
to, I'm hooked, ao aend 'em In, 
On tlie oUier hand U you find 
anybody here, Utere or yonder 
that owM that compstu' any 
money for tMans, iMgs or aeed 
rumlslied on growing contracts 
you’d betler send Utem In too, 
because It I’m obliged lo come 
after It I'll leave Uw ktd gloves 
at homo.

Quinn Wilflon
Fhatia M t i U  Hho. H(, Vf.

A T T E N T IO N I
Farmers and 8hM pm «i

We will call for and pay 
price of |H‘lt for your dead 
nnd olil iihpop. i

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALI^W  CO.

AImSO: Wa pay CMh to r

C r  dead and worthlM i 
nr« and e a ttU ' anil 

pick up hogs,

Catl Collflct at 

TWIN PALbt B im iJIT  '

814 646
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Call the Ad Taker for Expert Ad Writing Service...No Extra Charge!
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

For rubUetOOD la  Botti
TDIX8 w d  H*W 8 

KATES P IB  LINE PEB DAY:
Sis d w  per Um  per <Uy . . . .  m  
T tm a day*, per Uo« per day . . . .  18« 
On* P «  l i n * ....................... Me

33 1/3 Discount 
For Cash

CMh dlBCOUnt allowed If advertUe- 
ment L paid lor wliblo leveii dajri 
of first loMrUoD.

No olasslfM ad takes for lew than 
SOa includltu dlacounU 

lin e  of clasallled advertlsint co.'n- 
puted 00 basU of flvt m « d lw  
laogth word< per Une.

IN TWIN F A U B  

PHONE U  or' 33 FOA A0TAK;:R 

IN JSROME 
Uave Ads at K  di W Root Baer 

I «  RUPXSO'
Leave Ads at Residence of 
Mrs. Ida Wbeeler. 713 B fit.

COMPLETE C OVERA GE 
AT O N E  COST

BOX NUMBKSa 
The TIMES and NEWS vUh to 

make It clear to tbelr readers that 
"blind ads" (adS containing a box 
■umber In care of tbe two papers) 
are strictly confidential and no tn> 
formation can be given coneemlni 
the advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
answer a classified ad canylng a 
TIMia-NBWS box number should 
Trite to that box and either mail or 
bring It to the TlMES-NEWa office. 
There is no extra charge for box 
numbers.

SPECIAL NOTICES

WANTED—Your rep^r work this 
winter. REPAIR NOW and have 
everything ready to go when 
spring comes. We specUlIzo In 
blftcksmlthlng. welding, machine 
woi* and Iron work of all kinds.

KRENQEL-S SHOP

500
Beautiful Maple shade trees are 
lying in Twin Falls Irom Chlor
osis. Let us nave them for you.

G LAN DO N  SA LES CO. 
rwln P^Us Phone H37

GOOD T H IN GS TO EAT

u o .  sorghum. Pub. Mkt.. 4fi0 B. L. N.

k foods at Public Market.

WHOLE milk. 20c gal. Ph. 1172-J.

CH IROPRACTOR

BATH AN D M ASSAGE

DOUBLE THE 
RESULTS

Place your “wants” in the me- 

diuw  where-they will be seen 

and accepted! Place them in 

Mflgjc Volley's greatest mediiim 

; . . the W ant Ad Section of 

the Times and News!

RE A D  THE W ANT ADS FOR 

p r o f it  . . .  u s e  t h e m  f o r  

RESULTS!

GOOD family cow. Jersey. Fresh
en In Feb. Don Tivylor, 4  mL 
N. of Klmberl7-

U N FURN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

3-RM. apt., bam, chicken hse. gar., 
let for several cows, garden. SU 
mi. E. on Addison. Mrs. 8. J. Kelly.

FU RN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

HTD 1 rm, 335 4Ui Avc. E. Ph. \239R

HTD. 1 rm, apt. Adults. 219 3d Av. N.

3 RMS. furnace heat. 839 Main W.

COZY, heated apt. 419 3nd Ave. N.

HTD., priv. entr.. adults. « 5  4th E.

JUSTAMEHE Inn Ph 4S6. Oasis Oil

APTS. The Oxford, 428 Main North.

3 liAROE mis. nicely fum. Mod. 
Sims apts. 330 2nd Ave. N. Ph 1190.

UALLORY. 114 UalD N. Pb. U6.R.

McCONNBLL. 360 M>ln IWO-J.

8TA-WELL. Ph. 156. 3J4 2nd Ave. 8.

SCHOOLS AN D T RA IN IN G

SALESMANSHIP rlnssea begin— 
dsy and nlitht acIiooI—J an 23rd. 
.T. F. Business University. Ph. 314.

P ERSON ALS

WANTED—Mnn and wife, or busi
ness woman, to shsre downtown 
apt. Box 19, Newn-Times.

’ WATOH the real esUt« section ol 
the Wunk Ada dally for best buys 
In farm and cliy proiierty.

BEAUTY SHOPS

SPGOIALB—Permnnentd I I  AO tip. 
Mrs Neeley 163 3rd E. Ph. 38B-R.

HELEN O'Connor, over Snowball’ 
Ph. no-W Pnrm. »l.M up, Mau- 
men llulet, Ann Peterson, Gladys 
McRas. ,

MAROILI.E'8. IBl Tliird Ave, N. The 
■liop pf tniiisiial prrmatienls and 
Inntlng fingor wavrs. Oil sliamiioo 
and fingor wave, BOo. Evenings by 
ninwlntment, Pliono 383,

H KI.P  W AN T ED —  M ALE

A lllO R A rr fnrlflry nirn nerrtert In 
l<on AMKPtnA Short training ro- 
(|iilre(1. K'lnployineiil i|iinllllnailon 
IcM given by niHjur aiii;ntri fiic- 
lory bnldie rntrrlng nchool. Hre 
Mr, Mylor, Itugeracni Hotel, Tiutrs. 
or m „  D a. ni, to 9 p, m.

I i Kl F ' w X n TEU  —  M A l.E  
OR FEM ALE

|I0 WEEKLY -  Umw Musluotnnn, 
cellar, abed. We buy. 35a lb. 
World's largest company. rUKR 
BOOK, Miuliroonu. 1037 'llilrd 
Avenue, Seallle, Wash.

'~flrTUATi()NS w a n t e d ’

BUSINESS O l’P O R T U N m K S

NEW. vending ntavlthiet, bargainTf 
talten spim, Ihix lU Nowa-Tlnirn,

OA iiOand Bar room, Oond bunlnets 
ouporttinlty. HacrKlce price. Plume 
237 Jrrome, lilaiio.

r o u  BA1.B O il 'mADB-8er»lce 
•tmlon and groc. In good small 
town. P, O, H()X 441. T. P,

OOOD dslrr imite and e<|utpmeht 
for sals WlKileoale and raUll. 
WrlU Qo« aa Tlmes-Newa

’~8T0RK«’ AN I) O K F IC B S " 
^  FOR HICNT

 ̂ i*KM Oflh-n siille, lirAlrnhlp ilown- 
lown lotallim. Iiiitnli? Hi Newi 
Tillies citflre.

U N FURN ISH ED  
APARTMENTS 

t-M ta. M t d W r

HOM ES FOR SA LE

FURNISHED Duplex, close
 ̂Stoker. W ill pay 10^ net on __

* investment. Immediate possession. 
Oood l-room house, close in. t3500. 

This Is a bargain!
P..C. GRAVES dc SON 

130 Moln NorUi Ph, 318

PROPERTY— SA LE 
OR TRADE

10 3/3 A, orange grove. 14 ml. from 
center of Anaheim, Calif. (Frost- 
less belt), 0-rm. house, double 
garnge. WIU trade for stock and 
farm equip, and lease land, option 
to buy. 633 2nd Ave. W.

GRAZING. Taylor rlghU. Ph 3B4-R

4 MODERN houses In Buhl,' 4 to 0 
rooms. Will trade for Twin Fails 
property. E. A. Moon. Ph. S (

LIVESTOCK FOR 8ALB

Idlngs, a to 
itt. FUer,^

SEVERAL htmdred awes to stsirt 
lambing right away, will sell any 
number. Bd Wells, iw. 2 N, of 
CasUeford.

BABV CHICKS

t7«0 u )d  M-M per 100 
300-egg, B. O. P. sired________

POULTRY

WH, Leghorn cockerels. 253-J7, Filer

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W ANTED

HIQHEST prices paid tor your tat 
chickens and turkeys, independent 
Meat Company.

WANTED: More White Giant flocks 
to buy hatching eggs from. HAYES 
HATCHERY.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FO R  SA LE

GOOD skis, harness- 751 2nd N.

40 H. P. motor, comp, with power 
tflkc-off, P. O. Box 374. Filer.

} GOOD STOCK SADDLES 
Tarr Auto Wrecking Co.

EDISON phonograph, RCA 8 tube 
rsiUo, he&tlng stave and baby 
buggy. 131 Locust St.

BEAUTIFUL, genuine Navajo In* 
dinn rugs. Direct from reservation. 
Lifetime quaUty. Inq. Apt. 3, Odd 
Fellows hall.-Buhl. Idaho.

2 POSTING. 2 add, machines, 3 
calculators, typewriters. Ph. 878.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SA LE

80 A. ranch, 85 A, cultivation. Re
served right for 64 head catUe. F. 
S. Whluker, Rt. 3. Burley.

FEDERAL LAND BANK FARMS 
Sec J, W. McDowell. Twin Fall*, or 
A. P. Conrnd. Gooding, at Federnl 
Land Bank office.

W A L LP A P E R  
CLEAN-UP S A L E !

y> Price
Large iele^llon of patterns from 

which to choosel

M OON’S

ROOM AND BOARD

2\i A., new 6-rm. mod. hse., furnace, 
lull basm’l. RftT,. oiled rond, % N, 

W. ho.spUftl, Earl Clsrk,

RM. A  bd. 222 6th Ave, E, Ph. 1116-J.

RM. St bcl. young lady. Ph. 1B44-W.

NICE nn. with bd.. for 2. Prlv. bath. 
Home prlvllfRes, nen,s. 1237 fltli E,

80 ACRES-iO SHARES WATER 
3 ml, N. of Richfield. Smiill Im- 
provemenui, Will sell

HALF PRICE 
of original water right. Must nrll lo 
.^eltle eitiitc. rtoc or call Ilulph 
Shawver. Ph. IBO-J, Jerome. Ida, ‘

FU RN ISH ED ROOMS

HTD.. ouUlrte entr. Ph. 328 or 67,

80 ACRES, 5o arrcs good ioll under 
cultivation. 4 miles N,,E. of Good
ing. Smiill tni|i. II.ROO; trnns, dU- 
rount Jor ni^li. IminKl. pos:.. Uev. 
Prsnlc fSiliiiiriii', tiomcrliile, Ida,

NICE rm. Stoker hi. 13fl flth N.

aOO 8th Ave,N

DESIRABLE room, Pl». 300-W.

HTD, isl fir. bedrm. 459 2nd Ave, N.

SLEEPING room. 212 4Ui Ave. East.

U N FURN ISH ED HOUSES

I. hoiiw. Adultft, BOS Main E,

a-HM. houne 110 uio, 450 5U> Ave. W, 

3>ilM. house, In(). 50'i 2nil Ave, N,

4 AND e nn, houses, newly decorat
ed, iniMl. excrpt hi. Inq, 4U 3rd 
Avn. W.

NICE mod, B-rm, house, breakfast 
niH>k and sleeping imrcli. Stoker 
lieat. UKated Maple Ave. i'h, 2071,

i r  the house or aparUnent you want 
In rent In nnl llAtrd In Uie real cs- 
late section, then solve your prob- 
l«m by Inserting an htexpenslve 
want ivd undrr Uw "Wanted to 
Itonl or Lease ' roluintil

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

4-RM, liiiuse. rlye  In, I'h, 0288-112.

PAit'n.Y ^lm . 3-rm, house. Close In. 
Inquire 414 3rd Ave. W,

3-RM. house with buth, Uollaway 
brrt. Eire], Incallon. Pli, lOflB,

HKAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS
rrert P. fitien. ..............................
Co.. Peavoy-Talwr UMg, Ph, 1270

HOMES FOR BALE

NIGS O.rm. hopse. Ph. 0A3-W,

1 Qanliifr Ave., H. Parli.

WK IIAVB buyers for hiinies, lota 
and faiins, W<* want llill iiii.

J. V. WHITB

fl-llM. mod, home, 4th Ave, S. MOOO, 
I<«U car or 8950 down. Inqulra 
M l M  A n . MorUt.

J, H, Barnes, tawyer. Rm. 1, Btnllh- 
Rlce lildK- Prazlor-Lcmke Con. 
Com'r.

II ynu want to 
BUY, Hi:i.t, OR TRADE 

e Rny ami ,hm, Ho. Idului's leacUuR 
Real Ilmkeiii. We linVfi
Boive 01 llii' inn.sl OUTHTANDINO 
BAIiOAINK we havn ever had, 
Bmsll down pmti.. bal. es.iy terms. 
Over JOO fiirm* to rhnone from. 

RAY MANN JIM  DAVIB
201 W Miiin, Jerome. Idu.

GET oiir ut ilii sn pliirr.i wlillo Uiey 
lAsl î>i>viiii'iil.-< liku rrnll 
40 A. liulil. iiiiliiip. 1320 div 4%. 
80 A. Kiiiiii'Tly, linp. $1100 dn. 
HO A. Ho, Hull). unlni|), tOfiO dn , 

3';,.
1(10 A. .slock iiiiicli, Irr, 8I2S0 dn.,

F A H M S  A N D  A C K E A C .E S
I'O jt i h :n t

FAIIM  LMI'LEMKNTS

liuilding and Contractins

PX^lTnKTTER BUILT IIOMEH 
See Molenkamp. 3)8 8th Ave. Norilv

KRRN(ll‘:l. |)iihu<) nortorn and Kreii- 
gn| |>lli’in. .siiinlv. nl«-pl construe' 
(loll. (liit.iitMii'<(l lu evriy way, 

KUI:NIIKI,'H HllOP,

FOR HAI.i: 
Fariuall (i 
only one 
fret fo

.•iirr-M.Hlnl F-ia 
2 years old. lued 

.■tes'mi Rubber tirps. Per* 
>ilMi<iii Wrlt« tios 17,

IIMHH Hh l'l) I'OTA'IOKH 
(JerUlli'd iincl Non-CJerllfled 

Order iiiiw Jur H|)tltig dellvrry, 
tilidi I r|ii|i this yeiirl 

(IIO IIK  HKia) & F)CK1) CO,

HAV. < iH A IN ,>E ED~

3B-Ti>ti hny. fl ml H , H W. of H, Pk, 

jT t o NB hi«y. a ihi, H, Hw7lfaj»Mh,

WHEAT, barley, hay, Ph, 03M.R3.

n im i )  nilllnii hay by load »8 ton, 
A ly|M liny (ierrliik, Pli. 1428.

iPPKC) l\ay tar cowa or at\eep %\ 
andiKi Allalfa idill. Ph. 1437.

WANTED TO BUY

HAT, rlovrr preferred, Ph, 1088-W,

LIVESTOCK FO R  BALE

ritfitiH  Jeney «ow, m mi, ■, «< 
Ktmbvrlr. A, M, 8gpU.' KlatlMrly.

12 foot store fronts. At bargain 
prices' If taken at oncel A. 8. 
Olbb.v 31S Main 8, Ph. 0389-Jl

THIS CU RIOUS W O R LD By WlUlam FcrfOM ii

V V O O D P e C K E O iS  IMAva BBoowe tm*  I
«=ONTR A C T O R S  A ?S >  I  
C ARPO v/TERS O P  TMO f 
e » R O  W O R L D .- ' /VAAINTV I  
f iP B O B S  fv iO W  D eP E fN O  I  
O N  HCW\ES B u i l t  b v  I  
T H E S E  s raoM < g .- m i i I 

A M e m o u s  B i R o s  *

A & o c r r

O R  T U B  

P O P U U A T K 3 M  
g r y  /  f a c T -

a n s w e r ; Most commonly beUevgd that he crttascd the Borlni Btralt

M ISCELLANEOU S 
FOR SA LE

V isit Our 
Harness Department

All kinds of harness and collarti- 
ncw and used! We trade!

H A R RY  M U SG RA V E ■

HOU SEHOLD
FU RN ISH IN GS

NEW elec. heater. Reas. 143 Locust.

LIN OLEU M
Prim, per nmnlng foot ...._ 
Inlaid, per nmnlng foot _

.34c

MOON'S

Don’t Wait
’til Spring

Redecorate the inside 
of your home now!

.. complete sacUfactlon see us for 
McMuriry Paints and Vamiahea, 
Muresco Kakomlne and brushes. 
Wallpaper—*, pricel Free plan
ning service!

MOON’S

For

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Attorney*

O Jonea (or Utant un humea Boom 8, 
Bank t t  Trust Bldg Ph. 3041

See J , E, Wlille first for loans on 
homes or busliica.i property. Low 
rates. Quick service. 130 Main S.

Bicycle Repairing

DLABIU8 OYOLERY Plione ini

Carpenters

BKperlenced, reasonable. Ph. 1413.

Coal arid VVood '

ABERDEEN COAL 
Moving, trarufer MoCoy Goal 

Transler Phone 3 or 300.

Curtain Shops ■■

Custom drapery service. Curtain At 
Drapery Shop 484 4ti> E Pl». H(ia

Delivery Serulce
City Dellvmy tirrvlcin, Phoiin IHI.

Floor Sanding

Floor sanding II. A Kelder 30&8-J

Job Printing

Q U A I . l f r i o i r p R l S r T N G

t<olteihcH<lA . , . ^ u l l  Pl<H-ri 
■ aushiess Cards , . Polders 

, . . flUllonnry 
NEWS and TIMES 

COMMKIIOIAI. PRINTINO UEIT.

f l is u r a r ic e

Peavay-TaiMr Co.. Ino. Phons 301

Janitor Supplies

Key Shop

i'LAAIUa OYCUQtY Phone 181

eoliada Key Mliop 138 2nd Ht. south 
BMk of Idalio Dept, HU>re.

Laundries

pM lalM  Uundry. PhMie 880,

Money to Loan

Farm and oily loans, 4Si%. ProiApI 
Mtlon. Bfflm In*. Oo, ph. 881.

Borrow on Car
0A8H TODAYI 
l.iMial Company 

tX)NFIDBNTlAi, -  CONVENIENT
WiSSTEUN F IN A N C E  CU. 

N u t to HdaUtjr B»nk

Money to Loan

PHONE

776
fo r  fu ll dotftils 

on our

$5 to $50 Loans
CASH C RE D IT  CO. 

ilooms 1 and 3, Buriiholder Dldg.

HOUSEHOLD
FU RN ISH IN GS

LATE Electrolux. |3930, 18S0>M.

ESTATE heatrola $90. 335 4th E.

RADIO  AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SA LE

18 VS deliue coach, good cond.. ra
dio. htr., or will trade for cows. 
Ira L. Craven, a ml. E. Waah. 8ch.

’38 Buick spcc, sedan. Mice 
■38 Terr, convertible cpe, snappy 
'33 Cadillac sedan, radio, heater 
Four 38 commercial cars

STATE MOTOR CO.
130 2nd Ave. North Phr-788

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS l e g a l  ADVBBTI8BWENT8

«rty, aad that any tntareat In lald 
property of the defendants, or either 
of them, and alt persons claiming 
by, or under said defendants, or 
either of them. Is Inferior and sub
ject tp the lien of plalnUff's mort
gage; lorecloslng tha said de*end- 
ante and each of them of all right, 
title and Interest In. or to said 
property and every part thereof, ex
cept that statutory right of redemp
tion Ujcy or either of them may 
have; that at the expiration of the 
period of redemption aUowed by law 
the Sheriff of Twin Falls County, 
Idaho, execute anti deliver to the 
purchaser of said property at the 
said SherUfs sale, a deed thereto, 
and place the purchaser thereof in 
pa^w lon : that the plaintiff or the 
purchaser at said Sheriff’s sale, be 
dccreed to be the owner in fee simple 
of. and enUUed to the posse-vilon of 
the premises hereinafter described, 
and each and every part thereof 
upon the execution and delivery to 
the purchaser thereof at said 
Bharlffl aale of ft deed to said prop
arty; that the defendants and each 
of them have no right, title. Interest 
or claim In and to said premises, 
or any part or portion thereof, and 
that the defeodanta and each of 
them be forever enjohied and de
barred Irom asserting any claim 
whatsoever In r.nd to said lands or 
any part or portion thereof; that 
said land and premises are p'<^' u* 
larly described a i follows, to-wlt:

Lot Twenty (30) In Block Two 
(3) of White dt Callahan'! Gold
en Rule AddlUon to Twin Falls, 
according to the official plat of 
aald addition on file and of 
record In the office of the Coun
ty Recorder of Twin Falls 
County, State of Idaho, togeth-. 
er with all the tenements. 
herediUmenU and appurten
ances (.hereunto IxlonginB or In 
anywise appertaining.

WTTNESa My hand and the 8ei»l 
of said DlsUlct Court this 13th day 
of Januar}-. A. D- IMO.

WALTER C. MUSGRAVE.
Clerk of the District Court. 

(Seal) By PAUL H. GORDON.
Deputy. .

CHAPMAN St CHAPMAN.
UONEX T. CAMPBELL.

Attorney J for Plaintiff.
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho, 

Pub. Times—Jan . 18, 2&, Feb. 1, 8, 
15,1B40.

been fixed by erdar of thu  court m  
the time and plac«-for tbe hearlai
of said peUUon at which time ^  
place any person Interested, in said 
estate may appear and exhibit hia 
claim of h e ir^p , ownership or ia« 
terest In said esUte, or object to tte  
entry of a decree In accordance with 
the allegations and (nyer of miA 
petition.

Dated this 39th day of December, 
A. D. 1039.

PATRICIA BLAKE. 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

CHAPMAN i t  CHAPMAN.
UONEL T. CAMPBELL, 

ne.sl<llng at Twin Falls, Idaho, 
Attorneys for PetlUoner.

Pub. Times—Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25, 1940.

ANOTHEB 8DMU0NS 
In  the District Court of the Elar- 

cnth Judicial District of the SUta 
of Idaho In and for Twin Falla 
County.

J . MatUda Han, and O. C, Han, her 
husband. Plaintiffs.

Dewyan 1 orced wife of

STUDBBAKER 
CERTIFIED USED CARS

•34 Ford V-8 deluxe sedan ...... 1138
'3T LaFayette dlx. coupe, new 

while sidewall Ures. dlx. htr..
O. D. ....................... ................8536

•*7 Stude. 4-door touring sedan, 
new paint, new tires, hoster....»576 

TWIN FALLS MOTOR 
Twin Falls Pt.one 88

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

TRUCK chains, duals and slnttles, 
slie 33x6. Cheap! 343 Locust st.

FOR SA LE  OR TRADE

STANDARD International tmctor, 
potato culUvator. Good condition. 
Don Taylor. M ml. N, Kimberly,

LEGAt, ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETI
TION FOR FBOBATE OP WILL 

AND FOR LETTERS TEBTA> 
MENTARY 

In  the Probate Coutl ol Twin Falls 
County. Slate of Idaho.

In the matter of the estate of 
PRANK MUSE, Deceased.

Pursuant to an order of the Judge 
of said Court, made on the 23rd 
day of January, 1940, notice Is here
by given that the 9th day of 
February. 1040, at the hour of 
10:00 Q'clcKk A, M, ot CAld d,ay, at 
the Court Room ot Mild Court, In 
the County court House, In Uie City 
of Twin Palls. County of Twin Falls.. 
Slate of Idaho, have been appointed 
and fixed as the time and pince for 
proving the will <}f said Frank 
Muse, dcccosed, and for hearing rhe 
petition of Marie Muse for the 
l&suance to her of letters tcatnmen- 
tary. when and where any person 
Interested may appear and contest 
the same.

Dated this 23rd day of January. 
1940.

C A, DAILEY. 
Probulo JudRc and ex*offlclo 
Clerk of the Probste Court. 

rSEAL)
RA Y 'D , AGEE,
Attorney for PctUloncr,
Residing at Tv^ln FiUIh. Idaho, 
mib. TlmM—Jan. 3S. Feb. 1, 8, 1940.

Osteopathic Physician
Ur, K. J, Millar, 413 Main N Ph. 1977

Dr. O. W Roae, 114 Main N. Ph. M l

Painting-Decoratino

la L, Shaffer. Phona 1393-J,

Plumbing and Heating

Radio Repairing

POWELL RADIO-PHONE SOS

a. VKRN V A T U

Real Estate-lnsuranct

r. O. ORAVS6 and Booa. i>hoiM 111

Shoe Repairing

Italph K. Turrtv at Hudaon-CInrk'a

In tha District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of the stale of 
Idaho. In and for tlie County of 
Twin Falla.

HOME OWNgaiB' LOAN Cf)Hl*OR- 
ATION. a corimruUon, I'lolntlff,

R L. OODOARD niid EDITH OOD- 
DARO. husband and wlfp; REVA 
M. SLATER and JlAIlllY 
SLATER. wif« and husbsnd. 
fendants,

THE STATE OF IDAHO HilNDH 
G R E PnN G a -10 KEVA M, 
SLATER AND HAHUY K 8LAT- 
ER, W IFE AND HUflllANl), tw. 
of tha defendants above nsmrd

YOU AND EACH OP YoU ui>- 
hereby notified that a cuiii|>l»iut 
has been filed aguliutt you In tlu' 
l>Utrtcl Court of the Hevnith 
Judicial Dlstncl or Uie Hialr of 
Idaho, ht and for Uin Oi>miiy iit 
Twin Falls, by the atKivr iiiiiiir<l 
plaintiff; and you are irrirliy di
rected lo appear anil plend lo Ilm 
aald complaint within twruty di\y 
of the service of this numiiiniiA; am 
you are further notified ihui unless 
you ao appear and plrnd in 
'-vnnlalnt wlUUn the tiiiir hr 

»cUl«l. tha plalnillf vdll 
idgment against you as |u»yi- 
Ud complaint.
You are furthrr nollllpd ili»l l>y 

pUkiUff'a oompliilnt iilalntlff Meks 
Judgment against the defriiilants 
R . L. Goddard and Bdlth (loddiird 
In tha principal sum »f |30 ; us, 
Interest aa specified lit ini.l c 
pUInt; for Ute sum of lim iU  ex
pended by plaintiff for Ihr iiirsrr- 
vatlon of tha inortguiitd iMni>tily 
hereinafter described and lor the 
conUnuatlon of absljucl of lltlo, 
logalher with interrnl thricoii nn 
spaclflad lit aald oomiilainli {»t 

k  attorneyfl fcen, iind for 
and dUbu^BelllDnl.^ in thin

Trailers

lYailara for ran i M l Fourth Waal

ItaUar Uouaea. Oam. Trallei Oo.

Typewriters

Halaa, iw U ls  and »srvlce Phona M

V p h o U t e r l n g

Repairing, raflnlslUng. Orass it  Uru- 
lay ru m . IN  9nd flu E. n>. 881,

___ V eM ilanBU ndt

UuarantaM fUaidaaUal VeiMtlim

■ n iiS A 'w r s r

Marlin j .  Mahnken. also known 
as M. J. Mahnken. Heniy Mahn
ken, John 0 . Mahnken, and all 
unknown helra and devisees of 
F itd Mahnken, deceased, and aU 
unknown helra and devisees of 
Peter Mahnken deceased husband 
of Mary Ann Mahnken. O. B. Rob* 
erts. husband of Harriet W. Rob
erts. Porter A. Simmons, and U 
he be married to Mrs. Porter A. 
Simmons, his wife. Security Pro
ducts Company, a foreign corpor- 
allan, and to all tha u&kiunm 
heirs and devlseea of Robert A. , 
Graham, deceased, WUUam P. 
Brooks and his wUo Mr*. WllUam 
P. Brooks. A. T. Reat, Admin
istrator of the esUt« of K. O. 
Fargo also known aa Kyle O. 
Fargo deceased. C. A. Dodd, and 
his wife Mrs. 0. A. Dodd, and to 
all the imknown heirs and devlseet 
of D. D. Alger, deceased husband 
of MyrOe D, Alger, now MyrtU 
D. Olapsaddel, Anna C. Blckel, 
surviving widow and only heir 
and devisee of Paul 8. Blckel de
ceased. Frank W. Hayes, and Mra. 
Frank w . Hayes. hU wlfe:"Lenia~ 
M. McDonald and Amoa Mc
Donald her husband, Luther A.. 
Brown, and Retta E. Brown, hla 
wife. Twin Falls County, a poUt< 
leal Subdivision of the State of 
Idaho. Twin Falto CJty, a mu- - 
niclpal corporation of the SUt« 
of Idaho. And all unknown heln 
or devisees of any and a)l of-Utt—  
above named defendants that m»r 
be dead, and to aU unknown 
owners. cUhnanta, uortgageea, or 
bond holders, who claim or may 
hereafter claim any right, title 
or Interest In w  to tha following 
described properly or any part or 
portion thereof. Lota 9, 10, 11,
13 .and 13 in Block 89, and Lota 
38 and 37 In Block 116 of the 
Original Townslte of the City of 
Twin FalU, Lot 5 In Subdivision 
of Block 7 Terrace Park Place, an 
Addition to Twin FalU City, Lot 
8 In Block B, of Daugherty Sub
division of Let 3 BkKk 8 of Tfer' 
race Park Place, as shown by the 
official plat ’ thereof. Lota 3, «. 
and 6, In Block 8. of Blckel Ad> 
ditlon to tlie Townslte of the City 
of Twin Falls. Lota 31 and 33 tai 
Block 13 of Blue Ukes AddlUoo 
West to the 'Dwnslte of the City 
of Twin Falls. Lot «, WiUlaau 
Subdivision, being a portion of 
the NEU of the NEK of SeeUoa 
1, Township 10, Range 14, E3J< . 
All In Twin Falls County, Idaho.

i^yeet"

real esUt* mortgage maits January 
31, 1834, wherein iteva M. Ulalcr 
and Harry B. BtaUr. wife and '-un- 
band, were mortgagon. and Mnme 
Ownen' Loan Oorporatlon, a oor- 

morlgagi
mortgage was reonrded In the office 
of Ute County Recorder ol Twin 
FalU oounly. Idotia. in  Book 108 of 
Mortgages, at page 403 Uiereof; and 
Uie aale of aald real esiate (Inscribed 
lo aald n o rtfa i*  by Ute Ulteriff of 
TwlQ.IMla Oowity, Idaho, in ao* 
oonlance with Uta law gnv«mtng 
auch aaU ot real properly under

payment of tha ludgment obtained 
a« by law pnnfided. and dwUrIng 
that aal4 nc r tM * MnaUtutaa •• 
n m  U a  «ooB aSBiiMrtgaiwl pnqH

'5

NOTICE OP IIRARINO OF PETI
TION FOR ADMlNIHTliATlON 
A»TER LAPSE OF TWO YEARS 
AN.i FOR DETEItMINATION OF 
IIKIRBIIIF.

In Uie Probnte Coiirl of I'wln Fnlls 
County. State of Idaho.

In the Matter ot tho Estate of E. M. 
aiiOEMAKEK. Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY hlVEN to 
all persona liiterealr'd In the above 
rstAte, both credltoin iitid lielrs. thivt 
I. E. Long did. on Iho aOtli day of 
December. 1030, 111c In Ihc above en
titled court, h li vrrlfled [ytUlon lor 
adinlnlslrallon allcr Ibima t>f two 
years and for deiciuilnution of helr- 
hlilp, nlleKlnri tlinclu tliikt Uie sitUi 
Ernrst M. Sliocmski-r illnl IntrHinie 
n l Jucknonvlllo. In (;iiBrokoe County, 
mate of Trxnn, on (if about iho 31»t 
diiy of Octobcr. 1033; that said dcco- 
<tei)t n l ihe (liiia (if his deiitl) wits a 
runUleiit of Mid Onunly and State, 
anil that Ui« s<il<l drccdi'iit dlrd 
AfUn' ol tliii InlUiwliiK tlrmirllH'd 
rritl pniperty In ll>n Cminty of Twin 
Falls, Slate of Idiilio. lo-wlti

I/ita Twrnty-dflvrn (371, Twen- 
ty-clgia (381, 'INjciUv u Uw  (JOI. 
lltlr ty  (30). ’riilriy-oiifl (31), and 
'nilrty-two o:ii In Itlork One 
Hundred 'Ilility-luiu' 1IJ4) ol (lio 
Clly of I'w ln Fulls, In Twin Falls 
County, Idaho, ss Uie ssme are 
nhnwn and dfulgnittrd on tho final 
itnd iiiUDnded |il»l of snld City 
now on file nnd nf rri'ord In H>o 
office of Ute Uijimly Itccoidrr of 
SKld Ooiinly, ■uliji'iil to nil rlgKla 
(if way and.'cu' eunniuDiits on, over 

' and/or aornu nnld proprfly;

that pelltloiior. I. K. Ixing, Is Ihe 
record lllls owner of Uie real eslulo 
itoielnnbove diArillK'd, unttlng lorth 
llin manner of Ul' nniuirlng said 
tlile; that Cornnlln o  Slioeinnker 
wai Ute surviving widow ot nald 
decedent; Ihnl said ]iro|>firly waa 
acquired by them during (rovetture; 
and praying therein that Uio above 
enlltled oourt make and enter an 
order w  decree determining the 
time ot deaU) of Ute decedent. Uie 
lieirs of aald decedent, and the de
gree ot kinahip; Uia righU fif 
deacant of tlia alxtve deMtllwtl coin- 
inunlty raai'esUte; Uia right and 
interest of creditors or any uUier

You are hereby notified that *  
complaint has been filed against 
you In Uie District Oourt ot th« 
Eleventh Judicial District of Ui* 
State of Idaho In and for Twin 
Falls County by ihe above named 
plalpUff, and you are hereby direc
ted to appear and plead to said 
complaint within twenty days ol 
the service of this summons) and 
you are furUier noUflad that unless 
you so appear and plead lo said 
complaint within the time herein 
sprclfled, llie plaintiff will Uka 
Judgment against you as prayed in 
said complolnt, this action Is InsU- 
tuled by plalntlffii to quiet UUe In 
plalnUffs arid against tlefendanu In 
and to Uie real properly herein
above described, end to each and 

t part and portion thereof, and 
stain a decree herein decreeing 

plaintiffs title iln'reio good aa 
agaliiii tho clolm of each and every 
and all nf nitld delrndsnts herein.

IN WITNESA WilEllEOF, I liavl 
herein atclKed the seal o( u td  Dist
rict Court Ihia Ifith day of Dec., 
1S30.

W A l.rtR  C. MUBORAVS.
Clerk,

O C. Hnll.
Attorniy for rialntlffs 
Twin Falla, Iflaho,

Pub. Times. DCC 30. 1830; Jan. 4, II, 
18, 30. 1040.

poraon hi Uta u ld  eslau, and Uiat 
peUUonar Is ahUlltd to Uta dlsuibu- 
Uou ckl aald Mt«t«,

Notioa ta hareby furttiar glvan that 
Wvdnoidiir. (hi am  Our o( n]wu: 
vy, iNO, «t lOiOO otlook A. U. of 
aBtd’dar> ind lha oourt room of tha 
abovt anUUed oourt. In lha oounty 
oourl houaa In' Twin ntUa. Ooimtjr 
9t Twla jPitUi, a u u  Xdabe, h m

FAIRVIEW

Cnuplrs fioin Fslrvlew Orange lin* 
Joyrd a pliiochln jxirty and hniise- 
wuniiliig for Mrs. Helen Brnndon 
at her now home Wednesday. Mra. 
Hiitndon was iirm nird With a guest’ 
prlM while Mra, lliuler and Km- 
•''■t Vitns re^Tlvnl tiigh priics At, 
curtia,

Mr, and Mrs. J, Kallsek and fnui- 
ily, lliilil, foiiiieily llimoll. Nrb., 
"Iient Weilnrsiliiy vlillliig nl lha 
Fntnk Kwtrah home,

Mr. and M n. ArUiur Caudle and 
baby, 'niieo Oraek, and Mr, and 
Mis'. Fr»d Palsi'siin wara guaala M l*  ! 
unl^y at Uio Oeorfa H u ^ '  booMk 

Mr, and Mrs, Oscar OartMU «a> 
teruined Utah- plnoohl# poi-lw* 
olub Oaturday. ra in i. lW  hi|h w m l -

f..“2 ; » '5 2 « 5 S a S «  ■
Frank Uarron raealvad low | l ( ^  ;

A fair orowd w u  .
day to t b i .M  
at F a l r ^  t iuT
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IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
"IF IT  ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT  BACK’

F R I D A Y  A N D SATURDAY!

Thc.vp liiU.s arc odds iinO I'nii* Iroiii our rcgulnr llncR aniJ 
\ut(l ii|) to t3.4S. All Mzo.s.

To clcun up ............... ........

5 SK I PARKAS
A water rcpfllli'iu nnd wliul (iibrlc In r gnnnrnt
ifillorcd by Qlovcr. One of our br.st makes. Styled wllli 
hnlf zipper front. 2 flnp pockets niul tin ndjustnblc liood. 
neR«\nr prlcc M.9B. 3 smnH.
1 medium. 2 larRC ..............................

36 DRESS SHIRTS
Tlie.se arc odds nnd ends frniii our roKulRr llne.s 111 i;oort 
putlcrns and of our innke.s. 'nie vnlue.s are up to
$2.50. Slze.i 14 to 17.
To cicnn up

D O L L A R  D A Y S

IN  THE M EN ’S STORE

F IN E  FU R  KIOI.T HATS
;u)ar 

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00
50 NECKTIES

Oul' rPKUlar $1.00 values In our best nu»kes and ni'wp-st 

2 , . .  $ 1 . 0 0
fall patt«rn8. 
To dean up

60 P A IR  W OOL SOX
best-

Sizes 10, 10>̂  nnd 11. To cicnn up . 3  pulr '

Here's an' unusual cIcEUi up of our best' sclllnR wool ai\d 
silk and wool .<̂>x. RcKiilnr prlcc $1.00. ^  00

10 SUITS OF K N IT  PA JA M A S
rtable giirm 
ivnrmcr tha)

$1.00
Tliese we all cotton knii. Tlie most comfortable giirmeni 
to bleep In Ihnt you can wear. And ii llitlc warmer than 
broadcloth. 8l7i» are S size A, 3 size B,
2 sIm J5. To clean up ...........................

FROM  OUR BOYS’ DEPT. 

24 LEATHERETTE COATS
A full ImKth coat made of DtipoiU’s waicrproof IciiUn'rcltc 
fabric, sheep IliU'd, aUo lined nleeve.s with wool kiiK wrI.M 
lets. '2 muff 1111(1 J (lap pockct.s. Thlx La u veiy worm, diir* 
nble enut and sold for I1.9D. 8l?.eh

S-12, U nnd 18. I'o Clenn up .... $1.00
47 B LU EM ELT O N  JACK IiTS

......................................ii'rr, U'R 01'
Kli, wiinn

$ 1.00
An u)l wool U2*ouiire fnlirlc. If tlie nli'c U hi'rr, U'lt one of 
tlie bent viilut'B wr hiive Imd lii a Kwd. IoukIi , wiinn ronl 
for your boy. lU'KUliir $1 OH viilue. 
und art' H, 10 and IR. To clrnn

»;i SW EAT SH IRTS
nil' lirav> u'i'iiElii lli'crr linril .-̂ lilrt with ii n 
iiKliin ^hnulilrt.i In Iwii cc 

•J(l lo n4. A irmiliir 
(lUc viilue 2 „ ,  $ 1 . 0 0

26 SWUATEKS
III vli|)iiv<'i. imtloii (Hint iM 
■'WriilriN, tu Imlll lilulU UH<i
l'"l' III. Iioill Cllll H'tdlilll
Ml M III nil,I 111 $ 1.00

D O L L A R  D A Y S

IN THK 

CKOCKKY D E IT .

SI.Dd ()■( i-diir (|ii><l .irii'

O 'Cciliir {Millhli $ 1.00
(i Nil. 2 «iiiiH MUrrl iH'iif'i Ii Ni>. 2

Vitim Vii>lilcii t liiii lu ii i ('i»j'ii

10 l>>.

II! II/.. <'ati K iiiiil liakiii){ po^xlci

7 I'o iiiiil illiu ' Hit'll- It lc f, 2 piiiinili- SchillihKN (ollco............

$1.00
Ii \Mlltf Sllllll SlIKIII , ^  J  0 0

$1.00
2 iKMiiiil jiii (itihlt-n ('«fr»' $1.00
1 I'o iiiiil l.l|)tiiii N OruiiKc I't'hiH* ^  

'I'i'ii, I iitHiixl W iu lha iiin  C offcv  . ^  A

1 <iliiill I ’lH-iuiKe lliM'fiir Siiu|>, ^  ^
(> llncrt l<<‘llm-<l Kiinu Sini|i 9  A  U

«  mf 'I'lill Ciinri 
J l >  iMlIK $1.00
No. 10 Onii I>i-|>('ii 

M «p l«  S>rii|» ....... $1.00
I ParkiiKO Sn'iin’M nown CuKi' I'lniir, I 1‘iiiiikI 
PttckHiie MttUwr’« Unix. lU «>/.. hoUlc riu-«nnt 
VanJIlH KiHvorinK, 2 I'miiiil Jnr ^  «  A A  
r c n n u t  n u l l e r  ...................................  9  ^  • V U

SAVE! IN  THE 
M A IN  FLOO R SHOE DEPT. 

50 P A IR  LAD IES’ 

N OVELTY DRESS 
PUM PS

Oo At

$ 1 . 0 0  p . .
Suedc.s. gnberdlnw. pat
ent combination. New 
•smart styles, but sizes 
broken.

NO EXCHANGES 
OR ArrROVALS

44 P A IR  LADIES’ EVEN IN G  

SANDALS

Go At $ 1.00 Pair 
Satlius for llntlnR, isllver and (jold comblnatloas, red. 
i-Tocn. blnck velvets, printed pimern.i. Mmiy heel 
heights. Sizes not complrte. ViiUipk up to >4fl5.

50 P A IR  LADIES HOUSE 
SLIPPERS 

, $ 1 . 0 0 ,Oo A t ^ * « V W  Pair 
Kld.'i, novelty rayons, sntln.s. vclveus, lenlher and soft 
soles. 'Values to »255. To m, 
them quick, all go at $ 1.00

50 P A IR  LADIES’ NOVELTY 

GALOSHES

Go At $ 1.00 Piilr 
Short lot.s, novelly fur trims In brown and blnck. 
Few novelty zipper siyle.s. In blnck an(i>irown. Also 
smart .snap piKterns. Vnlucs up to 12!^. Sizes not 
.compleUv_______  -J

ONLY FOUR SHOE BAGS 

FOR DOLLAR  D A Y
_________t^rHUlnr $1.50 vjlue. Silk trim_________

.5(1 Pair Childre«s H igh  Grade 

S H ^ i ; S

On A! $ 1 T 0 0  Pair.
Shml Uit III HiiMrr flrown. Bt f̂r Brand. Oreul Heol 
mid iiinny oiher ^ood lines.'Values lo t2.05. 8lze^ iin 
(.■oiiiplrie.________  ______

CHECK

D O L L A R  D i

IN  THE D R Y  i

One Small Group 
Hand Bags

ReKiil'H' »l-98 value.s. Avsorted 
sivli'.'- Ill colors of brown, purple,

r ; , “ “........ $ 1.00

THESE

\ Y  V A L U E S

GOODS DEPT.

One lx>l of
Novelty Sheer 

Fabrics
All colors In floral# nnd iwlka 
dots. Regular 39c a ynrd.

4 , r $ i . o o
One Group of 

Fabric Gloves
Sir.p B and O’j only. All colors ex-

s;„  2 p . , „ $ i . o o

1 Lot Children’s 

K n it Pajamas
Slr.es 2—14. 98f vnluca.

2 ,„  $ 1.60
Women’s Outing 

Gowns
And P;i)iinms. Sizes 16 lo 30. 
Reptilnr \nlue.% to Jt.20

2,„ $ 1.00
1 Lot 

Soiled Linens
Regular $1.49. Colored lunch 
cloths, vanities, ^ « A A  
dollies .........; , .^ I » U U

One (iroup of Women's
Tuckstiteh Vests 

and Panties 

4  ,0, $ 1.00
1 Lot Towels

Vnlue.  ̂ to 98c each

2  , „  $ 1.00
A.yiorted colors

One I.K)t of 
Novelty Fabrics

Stripe.^. Floiiils nnd pliiln colori

3  S $ 1 . 0 0

2 Only Chenille 

Bed Spreads 

...... $ 1.00
A Big -.Assiorlnicnt of

■ Cretonnes
VuluM to 4Br >nrd. .‘ilrlpes. flor- 
iih, black nnd colors.

8„ „ „ $ 1.00

1 Lot Curtains
Values to $1.08. Priscilla, bath
room. panels ^  « A  A  
nnd cotlnge .........

1 Lot Bathrobe 
Material

llrtiiilnr Wc yard. Colors, brown, 
wine and blue, tlornl and checks.

3 ,-. $ 1.00
Full Size Cotton 

Bed Spreads
Yellow only. Itru- ^  «  A A  
iilnr 11.40 vnlur

Starts Friday Morning

O u r  S e m i - A n n u a l  

S p e c i a l  o f  

N E L L Y  D O N  D R E S S E S
'I'iiiH Ih h fiu'lorv i-liisc-otil iif Nelly Don Drrs-scN In fall 
niul winU-r Save tip Ui .'ill', on .smart tlrvhtiCM 1(»
wear rlRhl nc>« aii<) mi>nt)iN Ui rtmu'.

5 3  R fgu lar .fl.TO Nelly Don DreHSOH

9 S c

50 KotfuUir to 5fi‘.i.i)H NoUy Don 
Drc.sses$1.98

Irnulne Nelly Ihni l^niioiih piliii.i .uni plnin ^irprn tiiiiurl Hiid 
ilKln»l Myli''. Mrr lliniil

1 1  Only Kt'Rular Nelly Don 

l> rc«H t's

$2.98
’'Milil ^̂ hllllê . Hral ntyle

8 <>■)>)' Dri'NHeH In Nelly Donn KincHt 
(tiialily

$ 5.90
r All leuuiiti' lioni) r l( yoiii nlr.e I* lieie.

6 0  (itMiiiInc Nolly Doii Handy Dandy 
A p nM iM

7 9 c
... inailo Nrllv 11...... .
iilJi In nlr/-A III fiiiinli. imiiIi

PLEASIO NOTE

VISIT  THE POTATO T RA IN  SA T tlRD A Y  
JA N U A R Y  27tll - - INTEREST IN G , EDUKATIONA IJ

D O L L A R  D A Y S

IN  THE ECONOM Y BASEMENT

8 pair boys' 1 bucUi cloth top OVERSHOES. S lu  i  only 

Beg. 98c i  pair's for $1.00
29 Boys' and Men's Eak leather HOUSE SLIPPERS. Sizes 
4. 9. a atid II. Ren. 89c and A A  
95c values .............................. .......M  (or

38 Men's heavy FELT SHOES. Leather soIca and heeU. 
Sizes 1 to 11.
Reg. tl.69 ...................................... $1.00
Uii-gc aasortment of women's NOVELTY DRESS PUMPS, 
TIES and STRAP SLIPPERS. Brown and black. In patent 
kaUicr and cucde leathers. Size 4 to 8 ^ , but ^  «  A A  
not complet«. Regular values to $2.95....__....:.. V  ^  * V V

21 pair Women’s sheep lined HOUSE SLIPPERS. Double 
sole, sheep cu/f. Reg. 98c. Sizes tm pair ^  «  A A  

5, 8 nnd 8 ..... . ............... ......A  tor ^  ^  • W W

300 Yards SUITINGS, PERCALES, SPORT FABRICS and 
SHIRTING. Reg 18c .......  A  A
and 19c yd..............  ..................... *  A  for 9  *  « U U

Men's heavy COTTON HOSE. Regular' length, fancy pat
terns. good colors. Sizes 10, lOli. pair ^  m a  a  
11, 11!,, 12. Reg. 20c paid...,.............  £  for ^ 1 « U U

CARD TABLES. Color, red, green and 
black. Reg. $1.49 ........................ ................ $ 1.00

- 2 5 c

TABLE LAMPS. Assorted colon and designs. 
BeauUIul pottery bases. Reg. «2i9 ................ $ 1.00
9 only BOYS’ WO.OL DRESS PANTS. Slack style. Sizes 
1-8. 4-15. Reg,
M.49 ..................... $ 1.00

UcRiilar $1.19 .... $ 1.00
5 Pulr BOVS' HIDING PANTS. Size 

la only, itegulnr 11.49 ......................... $ 1.00
8 only MKN'S RIDING PANTH. Waist size 
<2 only. lU'Hulur $I.GB ........... ......................... $ 1.00
ai iiivie ^lll'cl)o lliied, /ippiT lioiil
JAt'KK’lK. HIse 18 only. Uriulnr $1.0!)........ A A
out tlipy go ...............................................9  ^ * " 1 9

$ 1.00
one III! Clin.DltKN'N OXKOIIDS. UI»-» 2 (0 3. Hir.r  ̂ nol 
i'i>ni|ili'ic

9lic ...... . . 2 , . „  $ 1 . 0 0

$ 1.00
;J!) whiir iir 

ivory KAIM'WtS $ 1.00
$ 1.00

2 , . . .  $ 1 . 0 0

2 ,„ $1.00
2 ,„ $1.00

la Vltldn C IIU IAIN nt'ltlM $1.00
2 , „  $ 1.00

23 Mrn’f. Iiiil siirde WATEKl'KOOr JACKKI'n, All nivri. 
3A to 44 Kftiulnr A A  
»l.0» viiUiu ....... .................................................... 5 > 1 * V V

20 KlllA' tHillon tNml AWKATMtN. ««
H*Htili>r UHo valiiri aiMi> 10 lo Ifl A  ror ^  J I « W

7 only WOMKN’H ruI.T MATH
H9fl valiim . . . 25c

Wetproof. 1240 value $2.00

Rcady-to-Wc»r Depl.

O ne Hm iill Kr(i„|> of 

Womeii’H and Childron’N ItohoH

$1.00
Aitnui'lcd Coldi'n


